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HOLD YOUR HEAD UP LIKE A MAS. 
If the stormy winds abonld rnstlo. 
While yon treiul the world'a highway^ 
Still afialiiBt them bravely tuailo, 
Hope ami labor day by day ; 
Falter not, no matter whether 
There is aunahino, stond or calm, 
Aild in every kind of weather, 
Hold yonr head up like a man. 
If a brother should deceive yon, 
And should act a traitor's part, 
Never let his treason prieve you, 
Jop olonp with lightsome heart; 
Fortune seldom follows fowniug. 
Boldness is the bettor plan, 
Hoping for a bettor dawning, 
Hold your head up like a man. 
Earth, though e'er so rich and mellow, 
yields not fot the worthless drone, 
But the bold and honest fellow 
He can shift and stand alone; 
Spurn the knave of every nation. 
Always do the best you can, • 
And no matter what your station, 
Hold your head up like a man. 
wnshed (iwiiy, the flhoouer can remain 
only a few hours afloat, so I will at 
once set about building a raft which 
can hold all of us," said Gervaise turn- 
ing to Mr. .Graham. 
"Wo are all in your hands, sir ; but 
what says the captain ?" 
Captain, are yon ready? Mr. Graham, 
give the word, please." 
The raft rolled lazily upon tho ocean, 
and the moon shone brightly down 
upon the strange scene, Mrs. Graham 
and Corinne crouching down in Ihe 
window of the caboose by which Mr. 
1 say, and .iart WoodrnlT stepped Graham stood, while the fonr seamen, 
lorward, "the mate is mistaken ; tho eagerly expeclnnt, were grouped to- 
sohooner will float for many days.— gether forward, watching with staring 
vi- 'Ti i w ®0': exP0sc Mrs. and .eyes their captain and his mate as they 
Miss Graham to risk ; so I propose Hint stood but twelve feet apart, calmly 
THE DUEL SEA. 
A THRILLING NARRATIVE. 
It was a fearful night at sen, and the 
wild winds howled in fury, and the 
mad waves lashed themselves into a 
f nraulluons choos, as if the tempest and 
tho ocean were rivals, each striving to 
you, sir, with your wife and daughter, 
accompanied by myself and fonr of tho 
crew, take the life-boat. In two days 
at the farthest, we can reach some of 
the Carribean Islands. While Mr. 
ilde, with the remainder of the crew, 
can remain with the vessel, which, un- 
der jury masts, can bo run into the 
nearest port. 
"A good plan, perhaps, captain, but 
as I agree with Wilde regarding the 
inability of the schooner to keep afloat 
many hours, I think we had better trust 
to tho raft." 
A frown passed over tho captain's 
brow which was not unnoticed, at Mr. 
Graham's words, but he added, "the 
schooner will not sink; her pumps will 
keep it up." 
"Captain, I do not wish to shrink 
from any duty devolving on me, so I 
will abide by the decision of the men. 
Cull them and ask them if this vospel prove the greater power of destruction. ^ them a^d^k thZ f tT v^i Yet tbronch the loiiff anxioiiR hours i t r i i* n ,, 
of the stonnv night the brave schooner ^ waterfor half a day, 
Idle Waif noblv breasted the fury of ^ •  >» „„ 11 .  i. nr.. 
the gale, her officers hoping against 
hope almost, that she would be able to 
survive the terrible dangers ♦Lrougb 
which she was struggling. 
A month before she had sailed upon 
,her voyage to New York from a South 
American port, and among her passen- 
gers was her owner, Robert Graham, 
of the wealthy firm of Graham & Co., 
necompanied by his wife and daughter, 
Corinne. a lovely maiden of eighteen, 
accomplished, mife in thought, and as 
innocent as a child. 
'Mr. and Mrs. Graham idolized their 
onlv child, and when the father found 
Hiat he had to-.visit South America on 
business of the firm, Corinne at once 
begged to accompany him, and yielding 
to ber entreaty, a few days after found 
the mother and daughter comfortably 
"at home" in the commodious cabin of 
the Idle Waif, a largo tbree-masted 
schooner, ably commanded and with 
an efficient crew. 
The captain of tho Idle Waif was a 
man of thirty-five, and of n stern na- 
ture. He had a man-of-warmnnner with 
tho erew, whieh he had acquired when 
an officer in the English navy, from 
which it had been said, bo was dis- 
missed in disgrace for allowing a slaver 
to escape, when it was certain, had he 
not been bribed, be could have captured 
tho craft. 
At anv rate he was an able enm- 
mandor, and the five rears he had been 
in the servieo rf Graham & Co., Capt. 
Hart WoodvnfF had proved himself 
most, trnstworthy in evorv respect. 
The first, mate of tho Idle Waif was 
a young man of twentv-five, who had 
'become an officer of the schooner 
<while she was in South America, in the 
■nlace of lbs mate }vho had resigned to 
accept the captaincy of a vessel offered 
him. 
Gervaise Wildo had offered to take 
the place of tho resigned officer, bnt 
he frankly told Mr. Graham ho could 
offer no testimonials as to bis character 
and abilitv : that ho wag an American 
—:a Marylander—had been for seven 
years in the United States Navy, from 
which be had resigned in a foreign 
wort for reasons he did not care to men- 
tion, 
, Mr. Gyaham gazed into tho strangely 
handsome face of (he man before Inni. 
beheld the dark, fearful eyes for a mo- 
ment. and (hen glancing at the slight 
but. elegant figure, replied ; 
"I will trust yon, Mr. Wilde. Go 
aboard the schooner as soon as possi- 
ble." 
The Idle Waif sailed upon her horao- 
ward-bonnd voyage, and it, was evident 
to all on board that no belter seaman 
than Gervaise Wilde ever trod a ves- 
sel's deck ; and yet between him and 
(ho captain there was a certain re- 
straint. From the first of the home 
trip Hart Woodruff had treated his 
first officer with an overbearing man 
per noticeable to nil, and which (be 
male received with cold and indifferent 
polifenoss. 
CorHnhe Graham narrowly watched 
(ha two officers, and her womanly eye 
soon road the secret cause of the cap- 
tain's feeling towards his mate. It was 
jealousy ; for Hart Woodraff had from 
the first loved the maiden, and seeing 
that she accepted the polite and gen- 
tlemanly attentions of Gervaise Wilde 
with a feeling of pleasure, ho deter- 
mined to rid himself of a man lie be- 
lieved his rival. 
On sailed the noble vessel until wheii 
nearing the water of the gulf, a terri- 
ble storm burst upon her, and increas- 
ing towards night, threatened her with 
destruction. 
Brftvely did tho crow stand at their 
posts, and twice during that long night 
did Gervaise Wilde ascend the rigging, 
when bravo hearts hesitated, and se- 
curely full some sail that the wind had 
torn "from its fastenings. 
Mr. Graham, with his wife and 
Corinne, had ascended to the deck, and 
Were grouped anxiously watching the 
black storm and raging ocean, while 
at the same time they could but ad- 
mire (be cool manner of springing nt 
once to every post of danger, and the 
comparison drawn between the captain 
and his mate redounded to tho lutter's 
credit. 
All that human skill and courage 
could do to save tho schooner proved 
naoless, for she was dismasted, became 
a wreck, and leaking in many places, it 
Was found she could no longer bold 
ont against the storm, wbicb, tbougb 
abating at daylight, was still raging. 
"There is but one course, Mr. Gra- 
ham. Tho boats, excepting one, are 
said Gervaise. 
"Here, my men," called out Mr. 
Graham, "come hither a moment,' and 
give us your opinion. How long can 
we keep our heads above water by re- 
maining on this vessel ?:' 
"A few hours, sir, perhaps half a 
day," rejoined the men, and, as if sat- 
isfied with their answer, Mr. Graham 
said : 
"Mr. Wilde, commence the raft nt 
once ; and captain, please see that our 
baggage and all valuables are brought 
on deck, with sufficient provisions to 
last ns two weeks." 
Six hours after a large and stont raft 
had been built, which was capable of 
sustaining three times the number on 
the schooner, and upon it Gervaise had 
securely bound the jenboose, to serve 
as apartments for the ladies, and other- 
wise protect the centre of the raff in 
such a way as to keen the baggage and 
provisions secure. 
All in readiness, Mr. and Mrs. Gra- 
ham, with Corinne, got on board, and 
were followed by the captaiii, mate and 
crew, and the bulwarks amidships hav- 
ing been cut away, they awaited the 
coining of a wave to wash them off the 
schooner, which was rapidly sinking to 
a watery grave. 
Soon it came—a huge, fonra-enpped 
mountain of water, and the raft was 
lifted on its shoulders and borne off 
upon the ocean, while tho ill-fated 
schooner-was buried by the same large 
wave, never more to reappear. 
Eight days the huge raft drifted 
aboni on the mighty deep, and no sue 
cor coming, tho large part of the ciew 
arose in mutiny, and, seeing tho life 
boat which had been brought along, 
took the greater portion of the provis- 
ions and deserted their companions in 
distress ; but their desertion was not a 
bloodless one ; for three of their num- 
ber fell dead beneath the unerring aim 
of Oorvaiso Wilde's pistol, for he stout- 
ly resisted to the last. 
Five more days passed, and then 
starvation stared the shipwrecked crew 
in the face, for the provisions and wa- 
ter left, them by tbo deserters had all 
been consurnod. 
Then it was lhat the captain, Hart 
Woodruff, and the lemaining four men 
of the crow became troublesome, and 
that Gervaise alone could be trusted, 
Mr. Graham, with his wife and daught- 
er, placed their only hope in him; and 
his noble condnet won their admiration 
and Corinno's love. 
Another day passed, and night set- 
tled again upon the ocean, but a fall 
moon rising made the sea silvery with 
its light. 
Suddenly Hart Woodruff started up 
from forward on tho ruft, and, accom- 
panied by four seamen, cutne aft to- 
ward Gervaise Wilde, who, seeing their 
hostile advance, wheeled and said 
sternly : 
"Back ! back, I say ! all of yon, or 
I'll send a bullet into your midst." 
The men hesitated, and Hurt Wood- 
ruff exclaimed : 
' Qtarvnise Wildo, you are the one I 
seek. You have stolen from me the 
love of that girl, and I intend to slay 
you, and your vile flesh shall be our 
food until succor shall reach us.' We 
are starving, and yet I would enjoy 
along with your body a love feast, for 
Corinne Graham is mine, mine, mine." 
A thrill of horror ran through those 
who heard him,but the mate's firm eyes 
never quailed, and there was no tremor 
in his yoice as he replied/ 
"Conld the sacrifice of myself save 
Miss Graham and her parents,- it would 
be given, but it cannot, and if yon ad- 
vance upon mej your life shall pay tho 
forfeit. You and I, Captain Woodruff, 
I fear cannot live together npoli this 
raft, so let there not be nuuecessary 
bloodshed. You are armed; the moon 
is bright; so take your stand here. — 
Let Mr. Graham give the word, and 
let the best man win." 
"Ha, ha, hal gladly I accept," 
laughed Hart Woodruff, in a tone that 
made his hearers feel that his reason 
had left him, and in vain did Mr. Gra- 
ham, Mrs. Graham and Corinne plead 
with Gervaise not to expose his life 
thus, but be was determined, saying : 
" "It is the only course, sir." The men 
are wrought up by hunger to a pitch 
that makes them ready for bloodshed, 
and as tbo captain is armed we would 
have no rest for him; so give tho word, 
please." 
"Bnt yon may be slain, Gervaise," 
and Corinne turned her loving gaze 
full upon the young man, whoso face 
brightened as ho said : 
"Never fear, my aim is only too true. 
awaiting the word to fire—words that 
must bo tho death knell of one of them, 
perhaps both. 
"Are you both ready ?" suddenly 
asked Mr. Graham. 
"Yes," came tho replies. 
"Fire!" and with tho word the pistols 
flashed, and with a shriek hardly hu- 
man, Hart Woodruff fell back into tho 
ocean, which became his grave. 
"Mr. Wilde, are you hurt?" exclaim- 
ed Mr. Graham, as ho ran forward. 
"Not nt all. Men, forward there 
and remember, if one of you comes aft 
I will shoot him down like a dog." 
"Aye, aye, sir," answered tho men, 
thoroughly cowed, and then one of 
them suddenly cried out : 
"Sail ho I" 
With a glad cry, all on the raft 
greeted the appearance of a large 
sloainer coming directly toward them, 
and upon which they soon were warm- 
ly welcomed by the captain and pas- 
sengers. 
A week more and the shipwrecked 
party landed in New York, and then 
Gervaise Wilde became the guest of 
the Grahams—nye, more, he soon after 
led to the altar (ho lovely belle and 
beiress, Corinne Graham, for ho proved 
to tho old merchant that his rensoirfor 
resigning from the navy was a disa- 
greement with his commanding officer, 
for which his good sense afterwards 
showed him he was to blame. 
Fascimitions of Famous Fcmlniucs. 
History is full of the accounts of the 
fascinations of women who were no 
longer young. Thus, Helen of Troy 
was over forty when she perpetrated 
the most famous elopement on record; 
and, as tho siege of Troy lasted a de- 
cade, she could not have been very ju- 
venile when the ill fortune of Paris re- 
stoied hei to her husband, who is ro- 
Icebcrgs in the Antarctic Sen. 
Those who visit the Antarctic sens 
after having been in tho Arctic are 
greatly disappointed in the form of the 
icebergs, for while those of the north 
nssnine every fantastic shape that tho 
fancy nan conceive, the southern ones 
are nearly table topped lumps of ice, 
precisely the same in form as when 
they parted from their parent glnzier. 
These more resemble huge Twelfth 
cakes divested of their ornaments than 
anything'elso. - In the warmer north- 
ern sens icebergs melt more quickly, 
and nssume far more picturesque ap- 
pearances; but in the Southern Ocean 
the temperature of the water through 
which the icebergs drift is below the 
freezing point of fresh water and there- 
fore insufficient in beat to melt the 
ice. It is only after they had moved 
a considerable way northward, that 
tho regularity of their shape begins to 
bo interfered with. As tho berg trav- 
els from tbo pole it reaches a lotitude 
where the summer sun has tho power 
of heating the surface water slightly 
above tho freezing point without af- 
fecting that immediately below it. 
This has the effect of melting a notch 
in the side of the berg all around it, 
and just above the sea level, but this 
notcb was not observed to extend into 
tho ice in any case more than about 
thirty feet. As tbo warm water be- 
comes still warmer as tho berg floats 
further north, it has naturally greater 
powers, and deep caves or caverns are 
formed, which offer increased facilities 
for wave-washing the larger they be- 
come, until the mass being weakened, 
large pieces become detached. As 
this alters the centre of gravity the 
berg lurches over and either forms n 
slope or a long spur or tongue rises; 
and thus the work of destruction pro- 
ceeds until the form of the berg is al- 
together changed, and that part which 
formed tbo tongne' may become tbo 
topmost pinnacle. Hence the great 
variety of form in the bfergs seen by 
Ships passing south oh an arc of the 
great circle in comparatively low lati- 
tudes. Tho portions which break off 
from the bergs are ,termed calves, and 
they are often of far greater danger to 
shipping than thef ber^s themselves, 
for the latter ha^o a reflected light 
that renders them! visible at a little 
distance on tbe dancest night, whereas 
the calf, although it may be several 
ported to have received her with un- h t
qnesoioning love and gratitude. Peri- l , l 
oles wedded (he courtezan Aspnsia hundred tons in weight, is not percep- 
wlien she was thirty-six; and yet she titile, or, if so. may readily lie mistaken 
afterward—for thirty years' or more— for the top of a seaj breaking. 
wielded an undiminisbed reputation for — ■ » -.■»»■  
beauty. Cleopatra was past thirty Dogs ns Sheep Protectors. 
when Anthony fell under her spell, 
which never lessened until her death, 
nearly ten years after; and Livia was 
about thirty-three when she won the 
heart of Augustus, over whom she 
maintained her supremacy to tho last. 
Turning to more modern history, 
where it is possible to verify dates 
more accurately, we have (he extruordi- 
unry Diana Do Poiters, who was thii ty- 
six when Henry II. (the Duke of Or- 
leans, and "just half her age) became 
attached to her; and she was held as 
the first lady and most beautiful wo 
man at tho court up to the period of 
the monarch's death, and of the acces- 
sion to power of Catherine of Modicis. 
Anno of Austria was thirty-eight when 
she was described as "the handsomest 
Queen in Europe," and when Bucking- 
ham and Richelieu were her jealous 
admirers. 
Ninon De L'Enclos, the celebrated 
wit and beauty of ber day, was the idol 
of three generations of tho golden 
youth of France; and she was seventy- 
two when tho Abbe De.Bornis fell in 
love with her. True it is, that, in tbe 
case of this lady, a rare combination of 
culture, talents, and personal attrac- 
tions endowed their possessor seeming- 
ly with tbe gifts of eternal youth. Blan- 
eo Capcllo was thirty-eight when tho 
Duke Francisco of Florence fell cap- 
tive to her charms and made her his 
wife, though he was live years her jun- 
ior. Louis XIV. wedded Madame de 
Maiutenoa when she was forty two 
years old. Catherine II. of Russia 
was thirty-three when she seized the 
empire of Russia and captivated the 
dashing young General Orloff. Up to 
tho time of her death (at sixty-seven) 
she seemed to hove reliiined tho sitme 
bewitching powers, for tho lamenta- 
tions were heartfelt among all those 
who had ever known her personally.— 
Mademoiselle Mars, the celebrated 
French tragedienne, only attained the 
zenith of her beauty and power be- 
tween forty and forty five. At that 
period the loveliness of her hands 
and arms especially were celebrated 
Ibrougbout Europe. The famous 
Madame Recamier was thitty-eight 
when Barr'as was ousted froih power ; 
and she was, without dispute, declared 
to be the most beautiful Woman in Eu- 
rope—which rank she held for fifteen 
years. Although the list might be 
still further extended, olir readers— 
those interested, especially-—will see 
from it that a woman need not lose her 
attractions though youth be gore; and, 
above all, that, if her miud be cul- 
tured, her talents real and ber heart 
kindly, she will retain a power of never- 
fading fascination. 
Arteraus Ward was one day lying on 
a sofa enjoying a cigar in the little ojf- 
fioeof his publisher at New York, when 
he received a telegraphic dispatch from 
Mr. McGniro of the San Francisco Op- 
era House, asking, "What will you 
talte for 10 nights in California?" With- 
out a moment's reflection or changing 
his position, he reblied, "Brandy and 
water. A. Ward." He soon filled a 
roinarkably successful engagement, the 
dispatch—a $10 joke—being published 
in the Sun Francisco papers and pro- 
ving a good advertisement. 
What is the difference between a 
turnkey and a jeweler? One watches 
. cells and tho other sells watches. 
I used to breed yattlo, bnt having a 
natural fondness for sheep, and an op- 
portunity to pnrchise a couple of Col- 
ly (Scotch) shepherd dogs, removing 
my fears on the seforo of destruction 
by mongrel curs, wjiich deters so many 
from keeping sheep, I concluded to 
try the experimentf which has resulted 
so satisfactorily. In my 'flock of 100 
ewes, I have ahnli^dozoa bells, and in 
case of danger, tlashesp all run to the 
dogs for protection. This familiarity 
between the sheep and dogs, and the 
watchful care exercised, is one of the 
prettiest sights in tho World. The 
faithful guardians of the flock are ever 
on Ihe alert, day and night,. Tho rapid 
tinkling of the hell at once arouses tbe 
dogs; and about three weeks ago, in 
the middle of the night, I heard an un- 
usual disturbance among the sheep, 
but was so confideut that the dogs 
would be equal to the emorgencv, that 
I did not come down stairs. In the 
morning I had the satisfaction of see- 
ing one of tliese WortlilCss curs wtiich 
go prowling about at night, lying stone 
dead along the fence, with marks on 
him of a desperate fight. I should say, 
however, that f made one cross by put- 
ting my shepherd dog to a Newfound- 
land slut, and kept the choicest of the 
liUer. He has proved a fine, large dog, 
about twice the weight of eituei' of the 
shepherds, and though nOver interfer- 
ing in what ho seems to think their 
special duty, is always on hand ready 
for service. It is curious to observe 
how, when strange dogs cross the place, 
the two dogs, shepherds, talto a sur- 
vey, and if they see much business 
(they are themselves gretit fighters), 
by a Idnd of siloni understanding and 
arrangement, the three dogs go to- 
gether, and, although we in this coun- 
try are overrun with all kinds of dogs, 
there seems to be a general fear of ray 
threo'dogs, and Wfe tire seldohri disturb- 
ed; t recoriiraehd the purchase of one 
qt1 two good shepherd dogs as the very 
first sten towards keeping sheep;— 
Missouri Cor. Vradical Farmer. 
Here is a modern history of Mr. &, 
Mrs. Atacbeth : Yhey Killed B inquo, 
one of the late king's generals ; (mt 
there was a ghost at tho feast Continu- 
ally, and the ghost was Banquo's. It 
didn't improve their appetites pattic- 
ularlv, which was very uncivil in (he 
ghost; They carried things with a high 
hand for some time, but at last Mac- 
beth was killed in a hand-to-hand fight 
with Macdnff His last words were, 
"Lay on, Macduff, and d—d be ho who 
first takes Scotch snuff." Macduff laid 
on with such effect that Macbeth was 
soon laid out. Mrs. Macbetli fled to 
America, and the last heard of her, she 
was around shooting laweyrs in San 
Francisco. 
Zach Chandler, it is said, is going 
to make a break for Ferry's seat in tbe 
United States Senate. If he would 
take a sober, second thought—howev- 
er, he would have to join the Sons of 
Temperance to do that. 
A St. Louis woman was going to 
suicide when she saw her husband 
walking with another. She came up 
from the cold, slimy river, and just 
made the hair fly for about two sec- 
puds, then walked home saying she 
guessed she'd wait awhile. 
An Italian Legend. 
Three robbers were walking by the 
roadside, one evening, after a day of I 
profitless anxiety. 1 
"It's a pity," said ono of them, "that 1 
we can do no better than this. I am c 
unwilling to let a day pass without I 
some gain." 1 
"Hero's a chance,'' said another, and t 
ns they looked up they saw on the brow s 
of the hill before them, a man riding i 
on a donkey, and, by a string, leading r 
a sheep with a bell attached to its t 
neck. " 
"I will steal that sheep," said the s 
first of the robbers. t 
"You cannot," said Hie second ; I 
"do vou not perceive the cord and tho 
bell ?" < 
"I see them,',' said the first ; "but I 
they present no obstacle to me. I'll I 
steal that sheep." ^ 
"If you do," said the second, "I'll ^ 
steal the donkey " 
"What?" said the third, ''steal a t 
man's donkey from under him ! You 6 
cannot." ( _ 
£ 
"You will soon know better," said ' 
the second. 
"If you do," said the third, "I'll steal * 
all the clothes the man has upon him, > 
or forfeit my pretensions to professional ' 
excellence." - 
"Bah I" said the other two, "you * 
will attempt what yotl cannot accom- * 
plish." f 
"Wo will see," said the third. 
The unsuspecting man was plodding ' 
along without thoughts of injury, when ' 
the first approached and cut tne cord 1 
and bell from tho sheep's neck, and 1 
attached the bell to the donkey's 1 
tail, where its jingle continued to be ' 
heard. 
In due time the man looked behind ' 
to observe tbe condition of his sheep, ' 
and to his horror found it was gone.— 
In dismay and distress ho appealed to 
the first person he met, and asked if ho 
had seen any one with a sheep. 
"Yes," replied the person, "I saw a 
man clambering down the hill side , 
with such a prize; but I thought it was 
his own." 
"Hold «ny donkey for a moment," 
said the man. and as tho person lid so, 
be went in the wren r direction in pur- 
suit of tbe robber and bis sheep. 
Finding, however, that his pursuit 
was vain, he returned tired and breath- 
less to where he had left tho donkey. 
But, lo I it was not there ! sheep ntid 
donkey both were stolen from him.— 
Sad and perplexed, he sat down to re- 
flect, and grieve over Ids losses ; but 
sooh he heard tbe wailing of some one 
in distress. He listened for a moment 
and the sound became audible. 
"What is this?" he said. Can any 
one be more miserable than I?" 
Bnt tbo cry of angnisb became 
louder and still louder. He hastened 
to the place whence it proceeded, and 
there beheld a Ulan weeping as though 
there was no comfort for him. 
"What is this, my friend ?'' said he, 
"How are you afflicted ¥" 
"Alas 1" said the man, "I'm ruined" 
forever!" 
"Ruined 1" said he. "How are toll 
ritihed ?'' i 
"I camed to tins well for a draught 
of water;" ha replied; "and while 'I 
drank f let drop a costly gein, and it 
lies beneath tbe water." 
"Is that all ?" said he. 
"Ah I" exclaimed the otller; "it is of 
groat worth." 
"So it may he," skid tho honest niau; 
"but I have dost my sheep and donkey, 
which I was unwillingly about to sell 
at the next market, that t might pay 
off some pressing debts; yet I do Uot 
bewail my lose." • 
"What's that loss," replied the other; 
"compared to my loss of a gem worth 
thousands of ducats, and without 
which it would Cost me my life to re- 
turn to tho king, my master, who Sent 
me with it as a gift to a royal friend 
bej'ond the seas?" 
"Why do yoit not go down in tho 
water and recover it?" asked the luau. 
"Alas!" said the other, "I cannot 
swim; I would only drown." 
"Then I will go down for you," fiaid 
tho good honest ttfam 
"Will ydu ?" exclaimed the other;— 
"Do so, and here are four golden pieces 
for your pains—more than the sum of 
all your losses ; and if you regain my 
treasure I shall forever owe you my 
gratitude." 
TW bohest miiti received the pieces 
of gold aud placed them in his pocket, 
and then took off his clothes and de- 
scended into the water. But after a 
long and careful Search he Came out of 
the well to nsk the strailger on which 
side the goii!»had fallen; when lo! be 
was gone, and tho poor countryman 
was without sheep, or donkey, or cloth- 
ing—there all alone by the brink of a 
deep well—and tho robbers were all 
far away with the trophies of their art- 
ful rognery. 
Eckskurshuns is maid on a boato; 
Sumtimes they birst—not the eckskiirh- 
unSy but the hwte, but sometimes tho 
people on a ecfcshurshun goon a birst. A 
boto is big as a hous, an has a pump in 
the middle. Wen you go on a eckslmr- 
kun in the da time, tho men tork polly- 
tics; and the girls tork about echo other, 
and nifllcs and hats, hut on a immo lite 
' wun, tha sit round in groops, withe 3 in 
a graop—1 man and 1 gurl—and ho torks 
ckonoiny ! guess,'cos ho semes to stnddy 
the Waste that is near to him—and then 
cumpair chokes, an see who has the most. 
It is told of a man poorly dressed, that 
ho went to church seeking an opportuni- 
ty to worship. Tho usher did not no- 
tioo him, but seated several well-dressed 
persons who presented themselves, when 
finally ho addressed tho usher, say ing: 
"Can you tell mo whose church this is':" 
"Yes, this is Christ's church.'' "Is he 
in?" was the next queston, after which a 
seat was not so hard to fiud. 
Character of Shakespeare, 
In Hamlet we have the expression of 
high-wrought passion, dreamy mad- 
ness. So, toq, in Macbeth, Lear, Shy- 
lock and Otheilo there is tundiiess; but 
each has his respective disorder, each 
his constitutional frenzy, Macbeth's 
rugo is for the glory and power of a 
throne; Lear's proceeds of great per- 
sonal afflictions ; Sbyloek's proceeds of 
insatiable greed of gain; Othello's de- 
rangement is occasioned by jealousy, 
proceeding of wounded self-love and 
araativeness. Poor Ophelia craves our 
sympathy on account of he'r double 
bereavement at one fell stroke so uuex- 
pected. 
Falletaff, who occupies so conspicu- 
ous a placciu tho second group, ap- 
pears all tho Vain, sonsual, truckling 
braggart ho is,-and in st riking contrast 
with the impulsive tendernes and de- 
votion of Romeo and Juliet. 
On tbe other side we have the sub- 
tile yet jocund Petrucbio, and the 
shrewd Katherine, whoso "taming" 
seems so well to Lave been brought 
about. 
Pigheadedness is written umphatic- 
ully on the face of the stupid Dogbevry. 
So, too, Sir Toby shows a beastly 
heaviness, born of his sottish habits.^- 
As for Mulvolio, the vain, conceited, 
strutting steward, if he be not Darwm- 
ically and lineally descended from tbe 
genus "donkey," his feathers, no less 
than his wordsltnd actions, do eertilinly 
belie bim. And in tbe other picture 
the ass* head is fitly applied to him 
who should wear it, while we wonder 
at the enchantment which Titauia ex- 
perienced when lavishing her tender 
caresses on so coarse a head. Are 
there not, however, many parallel eases 
of such "affinity" in our day and gen- 
eration.—Auuiug of Phrenologu aud 
Ptvjsiognomy. 
 ..-■<»> »    
Inteinpcrntc Tcinperanco Advocate. 
In looking over tho proceedings of 
the late National Temperance Conven- 
tion at Chicago, we have been struck 
with the foolish, radical and fanatical 
Ideas expressed by some of tbe mem- 
bers, male and female. Ono speaker 
advocated the union of religion and 
temperauce, another advocated the 
election of none but strict temperauce 
men to office, i C., prohibitionists. A 
resolution to prohibit the use of alcohol 
in sickness being. Under discussion, u 
member said it'was nonsehse, and it 
ought to be ttjected. Doctors could 
not be dictated to. A California dele- 
gate declared, amidst much cheering 
and applause, that if the resolution 
was rejected "all tbe temperance peo- 
ple in the country would bo sick." 
There was nnloh discussion in regard 
to sacramental wines, and it was agreed 
that the wines USed'in the administra- 
tion of the Sacrament should be nnfer- 
met-ted. After a warm discussion 
over a resolution iu rogtird to the "Sab- 
bath," it was amended so as to read 
"American Sabbath," Christian" being 
rejected. One member did not believe 
in "ihe godless coaliuental Sabbath," 
another hiid a holy hoH'ol* of "the Ger- 
man Sabbath." There was a long and 
warm debate on politics ns connected 
with temperance. ■ A reporter states 
that an amusing feature of the tfempe- 
hxnea exercises was, that every five 
minutes the chairman interrupted some 
speaker to announce tbe mysterious 
disappearance of ft 06* Silk umbrella, 
the properly of Mrs. Parker, of Dun- 
dee; Scotland; a line stove-pipe hat, the 
property of a reverend gentleman from 
either England or Scotland; a small 
black valise, the prperty of a Southern 
delegate, Ac. Such assemblages of fa- 
natics and supporters of all the isms 
do more harm than good, the teiflper- 
anco cause would be beticr off without 
them. They drive off" moderuto peo- 
ple, and really bring a kind of discredit 
upon good, judicious temperance move- 
ments, which is td be deplored. ■ 
What Next! 
Mme. Rachel of Paris; the equal and 
edntinnator of the famous Mme. Ra- 
chel; of London, fenders ladies "boan- 
tiful forever" for the trifling sum Of 
£1,000, with the trifling inconvenience 
of never being able to wash face, neck 
of hahds, the "eftameled" surface not 
being susceptible of any more energetic 
"cleaning'' than can bo ttoccmplished 
by the gentlest posible dusting with 
the softest brush of badger's hair. En- 
ameled ladies, moreover, can only iri- 
dulge in smiles to a limited extent, for 
the enamel has a troublesome way of 
cracking that must be guarded against. 
The Parisian onameler, who claims to 
be a nidce and adopted daughter of the 
g-eat London homonym, drives every 
day in tbe Bois; at tbe fashionable 
hour, iu an open carriage and "pair of 
tho utmost elegance, dressed iu the ex- 
treme of fashion, and embellished with 
all tho resources of her art; and keeps 
a standing advertisement in the prin- 
cipal newspapers, informing Ihe pub 
lie that "the Wonderfully beautiful 
stranger whoso appearance " created 
such art unprecedented excitement 
among the ladies of the fashionable 
world, as she drove in ber elegant 
equipage round tho drives of tho Bois 
do Boulogne, was no other than the 
renowned Leontine Rachel, possessor 
of tbe secret of Ninon, who is to be 
consulted at such and such an address, 
and is ready to render the whole fe- 
male' sex as bewitchiugly beautiful as 
she is herself." 
A doctor attending a punster who 
was very ill, apologized for being late 
one day by saving that Lo had fallen 
down a well. "Did you kick the buck- 
et?" groaned tho punster. 
"Now, don't lie rough," remarked a 
Sleeping' Flowers. 
Many flowers close their petals dur- 
ing rain, which is obviously an advant- 
age, since it prevents the honey and 
pollen Iroin being spoiled or wnshed 
away. Everbody, however, has ob- 
served that even in fine weather certain 
flowers close at particular hours. This 
habit of going to sleep is surely very 
curious. Why should flowers do so? 
In animals wo can understand it; they 
are tired, and require rest. Bnt why 
should flowers sleep? Why should 
some flowers do so and not others?-— 
Moreover, ditfefont flowers keep differ- 
ent hours. The Daisy opens at snnrise, 
and closes at sunset, whence its name, 
day's eye. The Dandelion (Leouated 
or Taraxacum) opens at 7 and closes 
nt 5 ; Arenani indre is open from 0 to 
3 ; Nj mphoa alba from about 7 to 4 ; 
tho common mouse-ear Hawk-weed is 
said to wake at 8 and go to sleep nt 2; 
the scarlet Pimpernel (Anagnllis nr- 
vensis) to wuke nt 7 and to close soon 
after 2 ; while Trogopogon pratelisis 
opens at 4 iu tho morning and closes 
just before 12, whence its English 
name, "John go to bed at noon,"— 
Farmers' boys in some parts are said 
to regulate tbeir dinner by it. Other 
flowers, on the contrary, open in tho 
evening. Now, it is obvious that flow- 
ers which are fertilized by night flying 
insects would derive no advantage from 
being open by day, aud, on tbe other 
hand, that those which are fertilized by 
bees would gain nothing by being open 
at night; nay it would be a distinct 
disadvantage, because it would render 
them liable to be robbed of their honey 
and pollen by insects which are not 
capable of fertilizing them. I believe, 
then, that tbe closing of flowers has 
reference to the habits of insects, and 
it may be observed, also, in support of 
this, that wind-fertilized flowers never 
sleep, and that some of those flowers 
which attract insects by suiell, emit 
tbeir scent at particular hours J thus 
Hespieu matronalis and Cychins ves- 
pertina smells in the evening, and 
Orchis bifolia is particularly sweet at 
night.—Sir John Lubbock. 
HoW GfC.A Men Die. 
Augtistns Caesar chose to die in a 
standing position, and was Crttefttl in 
arranging his person and dress for tho 
occasion. Julius Ctcsai'; When slain 
by tho conspirators in tho Capitol, 
concealed his face beneath the folds of 
his toga, so that his enemies might not 
see the death pang upon his Counte- 
nance. Siward, Earl of Northumber- 
land, when at the point of death, quit- 
ted his bed aud put on his armor, say- 
ing,, "It becomes not a man to die like 
a beast." Maria Louise, of Austria, 
a short time before she breathed her 
lust, had fallen into an apparent slight 
slumber, and one of the ladies in at- 
tendance remarked that hoi' Majesty 
seemed to l e asleep. "No," reylied 
she, "I codld sleep if 1 would indulge 
repose, hut I am sensible of the near 
approach of death, arid I Would not 
allow myself to he surprised by him iu 
ray sleep ; I wish lo meet bim wide 
awake." Lord Nelson, oti receiving 
the fatal shot, said to Captain Hardy, 
"They have done for mo at last, Hardy, 
my backbone is shot through;" ami 
had tho presence of mind, while carried 
below, to take out bis bandkercbief 
and cdver his face and scars, to be 
concealed frdm the gaze of the crew. 
■ And lust of all, the great Sonaparte 
died in field marshal's uniform and 
boots, which he had ordered to be put 
on a short time previous to his dissolu- 
tiom 
—  « r i 
'i'lic Changes of n Cchtnry. 
• In 1803 Bui ton took out the first pa- 
tent for the in vert I ion of the steamboat. 
Tbo first practical application of tha 
use of gas for illumination Was in 1802. 
In 1812 the streets of London were 
for ihe first time lighted with gas. 
In 1810 I hero was built atWaltham, 
Massachusetts, a mill, believed to have 
been the first iu tho world, which com- 
bined all tbe requirements for making 
finished cloth ont of tho raw cotton. 
In 1700 t(iero were only twenty-five 
post-offices iu the whole country, and 
up to 1837 tbe rate of postage was 
twenty-five cents for ft letter sent over 
400 inilefl. 
In 1807 Wooden clocks were made 
by machinery. This ushered in tha 
era of rbeup clocks. 
About the year 1333 tbe first rail- 
road of any Considerable length in the 
United States was constrnetod. 
In 1840 the first experiment in pho- 
tography was made iu Paris by Da- 
guerre. 
About 1840 the first express business 
was established by Haruden. 
Tbo anthracite coal business may be 
said to have begun in 1830. 
In 183G tho first patent for the in- 
vention of matches wad granted. 
In 1845 the first telegram was sent. 
In 1803 steel pens were introduced 
for use. 
The first snocessfal reaper was cou- 
; strncted in 1833. 
In 184i'> Elias Howe obtained a pa- 
, lent for his first sewing machine. 
; The first suceessful method of vul- 
i ennizing India rubber Was patented in 
• 1847. 
"Yon say, Mr. S[ nugles, (bat Mr. 
Jneocks was your tu'or. Does the 
court understand from that you receiv- 
ed yonr education from bim?" "No, 
sir; by tutor I mean he learned me to 
play on tho French horn. He taught 
me lo toot —hence I call him ray tutor." 
It was 1'3 o'clock at night when Mr, 
Berger of Macou, Ga , discovered a ne- 
gro preacher in his stable untying bis 
horse, mid the preacher only observed: 
person who had been am stod for tuef', "Jea what I said all de time, Mistah 
ihe other night. "Pray don't say I'm Berger, yonr horse is bay sure onuff, 
a thief. Be more polite, and ■ call mo nn' dat 'spulo 'twixt me and Brudder 
a canal o.utractor." Jackson is settled," 
OldOo.iimoxweai.tii. 
i t a i: iMMOxutmca, va. 
c. It. VASDKRFORD, Emron. 
TliURSDAY MORNING, JULY 8. 1875, 
TIki Erst uew wheat sold in Balti- 
more this j'car (lust week), broiiRht 
50 per Lmshel. The first last rear 
onl^' brought $2. Let ns hope that the 
fifty cents advance this year may con- 
linne until all I he wheat m in luarket. 
Thursday was the day appointed for 
the meeting of the commiRsiouerB of 
nrliitratiou on the disputed boundary 
lines between Maryland and Virginia, 
but ow^ng to some delay in the taking 
of testimony, the meeting has been 
postponed to the 28th of July. 
Boston, having tried prohibition for 
oorac years, has determined to issue 
licenses for the sale of liquors. The 
new law went into effect on the 1st in- 
stant, and by Friday night eleven bun- 
dled licenaes were granted. The people 
of tbo Hub must have been very drv. 
Strikes seem to be invading all de- 
partmouts of industry. The Pittsburg 
Commercial says that the clergymen of 
Towanda have struck—that is, they 
Lave combined to have but one service 
on Sunday for nest six mouths, and 
sinners must get along the best way 
they can. 
Tn another column we publish nn 
article on the gold deposits of Virginia, 
contributed by M. H. Stowe, snperin- 
tender.t of the Ellis mine in Cnlpeper 
county, to the Richmond Whig. Mr. 
Slowo says the go^l fields extend the 
entire length of the State, having a 
breadth in some places of forty miles. 
The diameter of the ledges, ho writes, 
is nearly parallel to the Bine Ridge, 
nnd distant from the mountain from 
forty to sixty miles. Mr. Stowe has 
had eight years experience in manipu- 
lating the gold ores of this State, and 
has formed the following conclnsions; 
That where they are abundant they can 
bo made profitable; that the modern 
methods of amalgamation for free 
gold, and chlorinalion for sulphates 
arc the most effective nnd economical; 
that the Virginia gold ores yield just 
ns readily to the process referred to as 
the ores west of the Rocky Mountains. 
The jury in the Tilton-Beecher case 
having given definite assurance to 
Judge Neilson, in tho Brooklyn City 
Ooiut, Friday, that they were unable to 
agree, Ibey were fonnully discharged. 
The disagreement was in reference to 
tho weight of the testimeuy and the 
credibility of some of the witneesers, 
upon which point, tho judge was unable 
to enlighten them. Tho jury stood 
nine fur ncqnittul against three for 
con-iction. Tims ends, for a time at 
least, the most remarkable scandal trial 
of the age, nnd it is to be hoped that 
I ho general public at least will never 
again be troubled with its details, 
whatever the courts may do with it in 
the future. In the meantime the side 
issues arising out of the Loader and 
Price alleged conspiracy arc attracting 
some attention. Mr. Moulton, who, it 
is reported, is to bs proceeded against 
by the Boeober parly for conspiracy 
and subornation of perjury in this con- 
nection, publishes a card of defiance, 
and says an examination into his con- 
nection witji that affair is the verv 
thing he desires. 
The legislative canvass has opened 
in some | arts of the State. Tn Wash- 
ington county five candidates are ih 
the field, nnd in several other counties 
candidates are nnnonnced. Tho State 
debt question is the most prominent 
issue, and we doubt not it will enter 
the canvass in every county. Tbo debt 
w increasing yearly, and the people 
Hcem, unwilling to submit to an in- 
crease of taxation. The funders—for 
such we term those who insist on pay- 
ing every cent, principal and interest, 
«f th'a debt—deprecate the discussion 
of tho question at this time, and fear 
that by a division in the Conservative 
ranks on the qneslioa tho Radicals 
might obtain control of the State. We 
bolisve it ought to bo brought into the 
canvass. We shonld make disposition 
of the debt. TiisaficHi shonld1 be in- 
creased snfficiontly to meet our obliga- 
tions, or tho debt repudiated at a dis- 
eonnt, or upon a lower rate of inter- 
cat. We are going on from year to 
v ein- doing nothing, and one creditors 
niio continually howling at our doors 
I't is this unsettled condition of affairs 
which keeps emigrants away, and the 
sooner we adjust it, or get it under 
control, tho bettor it will bo for Vir- 
T ni: Fr.c ons is Fcanoe'.—Tho story 
of the great floods in Fiance is render- 
ed more terriblo by each successive ac- 
count. One repoit states that mone 
than a-hundred thousamV people have 
liueit Utnde homeless and'dostituto by 
IhiSiSwi/i and wide-spreading' calamity. 
Throughout l/tance great efforts are 
being made to help the snffiarers, and 
nil Europe will probably share in the 
good work. In regard to the late dis- 
asters,, it is perhaps some consolation 
that the overflow of river banks, as il- 
lustrated by the Nile and Mississippi, is 
usually sucecedod by seasons of extra- 
ordihnry fertility. If this should prove 
to be the case with tho great freshets 
in France and Bohemia, it may at least 
prove the prevention of future famine 
there. 
Krom Urn Rlrhmcml « hi#. 
Wold .Alining in Virginia. 
ivy M. H. STOWE, SUPnmxTKNDENT OP THE 
ELLIS oolu mink. 
During the past eight years I have 
made several hundred assays of gold 
nod other ores of this Stats, with the 
view of ascertaining their- value, and 
the processes best adapted to working 
them snccessfnlly, and I propose to give 
to the ptiMte, through tho columns of 
your valuable journal, in a series of 
papers, some of the results of my ex- 
perience. I wish, also, to present some 
facts and suggestions in regard to min- 
ing matters, both interesting and im- 
portant to mine owners and others 
who feel an interest in tho development 
of the gold fields of the Atlantio slope. 
I have often been solicited to give 
more publicity to my experieuce in re- 
gard to tho gold mines of Virginia, but 
nntill recently I did not feel quite sat- 
isfied to do so, for I had not worked 
the ores on so largo a scales as I Lad 
wished. Since tho erection of the new 
ten-stamp mill at the Ellis Gold Miues 
in Cnlpeper county, and the testing of 
several hundred tons of ore, under ray 
personal snperintoudeoce, I can speak 
more positively on (he subject, as I 
am in possession of additional valuable 
facts. 
_ In the interval ab'ovo alluded to I 
visited many of the gold, copper, and 
other mines of Virginia, nnd became 
acquainted with their condition and 
tho process formerly adopted for the 
treatment of the ores. I also spent one 
year in Colorado for the purpose of 
treating the refractory nuriferons sul- 
phurets of that Territory by the chlor- 
inalion process, in which my operations 
were very successful on the large scale, 
the first lot of twenty tons giving Oil 
per cent, of tho fine assay. 
IT bile in Colorudn, I made a large 
nuinher of assays of gold, silver, cop- 
per and lead ores of that Territory, as 
well ns from Montana, Utah, Nevada, 
Gnlifornin, Arizona and New Mexico, 
and;I am thus enabled^to compare, to 
some extent, the,gold ores west of the 
Rocky Monntaips with those east of 
the Appalacbinu chain. 
THE VIRGINIA GOLD FIELDS. 
It ought to be generally known that 
Virginia lias extensive and varied min- 
eral resources. Her gold fields extend 
the entire length of the State, having a 
breadth in some places of forty miles. 
The general direction of (he "lodes is 
nearly or quite parallel to the Blue 
Ridge, and said to be norl beast by 
southwest 25 degrees. The gold mines 
are thought by many to be in the 
mountains, but this is not the rase.— 
M ith a few exceptions, tho distance is 
from forty to sixty miles from the 
mouutaius to where any. miues have 
been worked. 
The geological formation of the gold 
fields of this State, so fur as ascertain- 
ed consists of mica and talcnsc slates, 
with cout.gnons formations of granite, 
syenite, and staalito Host of the an- 
riferona lodes in Virginia contain aul 
phurels of iron nnd copper, with traces 
of galena nnd (ellurinm inclosed in 
quartz, tho enlphurets of iron predom- 
iunling largely over the others. 
Nut all snlpljiirets of iron and copper 
contain gold, but there can bo no ques- 
tion that we must depend upon these 
for most of the gold we obtain. These 
snlplinrets are found more abundantly 
below water level than above. In some 
gold-bearing veins, however, there arc 
scarcely any snlpharets at all, but it is 
presumed that they will bo found at 
greater depths. 
J.be uanal methods of nma'gamaticn 
do not extract all of the gold contained 
in these snlphurets, and some other 
process must be resorted to to obtain 
it. So far 
THE CHLOIHNVrlON PROCESS 
has proven to be the best for a close 
nnd economical exnmiuntion of (he 
precious metal. I know by many tests 
what oun -be done, for I have treated 
from one ounce to four tons of snlplin- 
rets at a time, and I have found that 
they can be worked on a large scale as 
successfnll) as on a small one. 
. As a supplemental process to amal- 
gamation, I believe it the best that is 
made public. I will not now describe 
the two processes in detail, but shall 
do so in a future paper, only adding 
that neither one of the processes can 
be made to do everything in assaying 
gold. Chlorinalion saves what esaiipes 
amalgnnmtion. The latter process 
saves the coarsea particles of gold, 
while the former saves the finer ores. 
In fact, the finer the particles of the 
precious metal the better it is for 
ehloronization. 
My experience with the gold ores of 
the btale has proved sntisfactorilv to 
my mind : 1st. That where they" are 
abundant Ibey can lie made profitable, 
ffd. That the modern metlinds of 
amalgamation for free gold, and chlor- 
inalion for snlphurets are the most ef- 
fectiye and economical. 3rd. That the 
^Virginia gold ores yield Just as readily 
to tho processes referred to as the ores 
found west of the Rocky Mountains.— 
As a rule, the ores here are much leas 
refractory than those of Colorado. 
These are my conclnsion» Jrom the 
large number of tests I have mad'e of 
Virginia and other ores, nnd (he work- 
ing test nt (ho Ellis Oc Id Mine. I al- 
so conclude that if mining operations 
are conducted with the same skill here 
I as in California, the profits from our 
mines would be as great, in proportion 
to the outlay. 
BliEPElt MINING KECESSARV. 
To got nn abundance of ore we must 
revol t to deeper raining thnn has heen 
done hitherto. ]Sot many of the mines 
of thiafjtato have gone deeper than 
100 feet. l£t the Eliglo Mine, in Staf- 
ford county, they have gone 150- feet. 
From all I can laarn this is the great- 
est depth ever aWaited in a Virginia 
gold mine. They generally stop sink- 
ing when water is struck, which is gen- 
erally about 30 feet from the snrfaoe. 
Had work been stopped' on the Gora- 
stoek lode at a depth of 100 feet the 
"Big Bonzana" would never have heen 
stiuck, nnd the riehesc minein tho world 
have been idle, doing no one any good. 
Tho "Big Bonzana" was struck at 
qbont 1,100"feet from tba surface. En 
some places il is 250'feet wide, and is 
very rich. Tho Consolidated Virginia 
Mine embraces a part of the bouzanza, 
and is now giving a daily yield of 000 
tons of ore, and they a-re now extract- 
I ing at tha rule of 5,000,000' per year, 
, or nearly as much as tbo whole State 
' of Nevada produced in iSGO. 
Tho Halo nnd Noreross Mino is 2,- 
100 feet deep, tho Savngo is 2,200, and 
the Imperial Empiro is 2,000. There 
are other mines in tho Comstock lodo 
which range from 1,000 feet to 1,800. 
At these soemingly great depths Hie 
mines are paying better than ever, al- 
though attended with greater expense 
in hoisting, pumping and timbering. 
Wo can never know the immense 
wealth of our auriferous lodes, here un- 
less wo go to a depth of 2,000 feet. We 
do not know how many 
•'bonzanzas" nay exist 
beneath our feet that may rival that 
of the Comstock lode. Much, howev- 
er, may be learned at less depths, and 
I propose to go down 500 feet nt tho 
Ellis Mino within a year. I would bo 
too glad only to get orders from mv 
company to go 1,000 feet. 
What we greatly need just now in 
Virginia is a more general diffusion of 
proper information in regard to the 
mineral rosonroes of the State. That 
"knowledge is power," in mining mat- 
ters just ns much as in any other line 
of business, the history of the past com- 
pels us to admit. In my next paper, 
to bo prepared soon, I will propose o 
method for a bettor acquirement and 
dissemination of a knowledge of onr 
vast mineral treasures than has hither- 
to been done, and I believe it will be 
favorably received. 
J'ine View Posl-fiffi.ce, T'o. 
Seiui-Cciiteiiiiinl of the Uuiversitr of Vir- 
glnln. 
The 29th of June was tho anniver- 
sary of the University of Virginia. It 
was celebrated with appropriate exer- 
cises and sorviees. Never before in 
tho history of this institution has there 
been so much interest manifested nnd 
so many cf her distinguished sons 
gathered together. It was an occasion 
of pride in the grand success of the 
University, and of enthusiasm as to 
her future prospects. It is the doraon- 
siration by practical success of a trial 
of half a -century of Mr. Jefferson's 
great aspiration to establish in Virgi- 
nia a university " where should be 
taught in tho highest degree every 
branch of knowledge, whether calcu- 
lated to enrich, stimulate or adorn the 
understanding, or to be useful ,in its 
application to the arts and practical 
business and pursuits of life." 
The Hon. R. M. T. Hunter, a distin- 
guished alumnus, in bis address before 
tlio Alumni, traced this purpose of 
Mr. Jefferson as fir back as when a 
commission was appointed by the Gen- 
eral Assembly of Virginia, consisting 
of Peudloton, Wliyte and Jefferson, to 
prepare a code of laws, for the State of 
Virginia. 
The influence of Mr. .Tefferson upon 
tho early history of the University "was 
exerted in every way that eRiikl "solve 
the difficult problems which beset the 
effort to transplant a perfect University 
into the unprepared soil of the .States 
in 1825. His purposo was from the 
first that what was taught in any other 
school, should be taught, and equally 
well taught at his University. The 
classical studies were duly fostered, 
while philosophy, the sciences, law anil 
medicine were equally encouraged. 
D.vinity alone Mr. Jefferson ne- 
glected, determining wisely that secta- 
rian influence shonld have nothing 
whatever to do with education nt the 
University of Virginia. In its early 
histoij religions services were alto- 
gether omitted, which gave it a had 
odor among religious people. That has 
long since been abandoned, the Clmp- 
laics now hold regular services in the 
University Chnpci. 
The fifty years of the University may 
be summed up as follows ; 15,071 ma- 
triculations, of which 2,110 were grad- 
uates, distributed as follows 447 
Bachelors of Law, 510 Doctors of Med- 
icine, 13 Civil Engineers, 13 Bachelors 
of Science, 5 Bachelors of Letters (a 
degree established since the war,) 168 
Masters of Arts, 45 Bachelors of Arts, 
the hitter a degree created in 1840. 
Since the war there have been added 
to the faculty of the University a Chair 
of Mathematics applied to engine, ring, 
civil and mining; a Chaiaof Analytical 
nnd Industrial Chemistry: and a Chair 
of Natural History and Agriculture.— 
There is also a laboratory of practical 
chemistry, surpassed by none in the 
country; a Museum of Industrial Chem- 
istry; the equipment of the Depart- 
meut of Engiaeeriiigr with models; n 
Museum Of Natural History,; nn 'Ex- 
perimental Station for agricultural in- 
struction and experiments; a class of 
Practical Physics in the School of Nat- 
ural Philosophy; and a class in Sanscrit 
under the school of Latin. 
Of tho future of the University, Mr. 
Hunter spoke eloquently and confident- 
ly. "'ging upon her sons everywhere 
not to forget their Alma Mnler, and ex- 
pressing the hope that the Legislature 
of Virginia would never refuse the oil 
necessary to keep tho University lights 
burning, and declaring that to do so 
would bo a wicked and shameful econ-. 
State, Taxation.—Tho Baltimore 
San furnishes the following, which is 
interesting: "A table recently pre- 
pared for 1873 nnd 1874 gives the tax 
able valuations and the rates of taxa- 
tion in the several Staffs, as varying 
from 10 cents on the $100 in Connec- 
tie-nt to $2,15 on the $l()0'in Lonisiaua. 
Tberate is 50o in Alabama, Arkansas, 
CnJifornin.Mnine, Minnesota, Texas and 
Virginia; 40 cents in Georgia. Kansas, 
Ohio and Tonnesee; 70 cents in Flori- 
da, 10 cents in Conneetlent, 24 in Illi- 
nois, 15 in Maryland,, 22 in Michigan, 
$1,12J in Nevada, 721 in New York, 
15 iiv Oregon. 20 iu Rhode Island, and 
70 iu South Carolina. 
According to the Tax Commission- 
ers' report persosnl properly in. New 
York city has declined to the extent of 
$15,000,000 since i'873, or at least, tho 
assesauieats-are that much less thnn 
they were. Tho aasesaed value of real 
estate is $883,000,009, against $881,- 
000,000 for 1874. Tnis increase must 
be duo to uew buildings erected, for 
the cominissionors say that there are 
not, probably, more than five blocks 
in tho oity which have not diecHued in 
value during the hist few months from 
fifteen to twenty-ffve per cent. Alto- 
gether the showing is by no means eu- 
eournging. 
The whole nmount of United Slates 
currency outstaudirg nt date, of all 
deuomiuations, is $418,45G,75G.G0. 
NEWS IFK.N.S. 
Two deaths occurred at Key West, 
I' lorida, on Saturday, from yellow fe- 
ver. 
The Stenincr Pemvinn, from Liver- 
pool, brings five hundred and sixty 
Menonito emigrants. 
There is a honey raiser in Wisconsin 
whoso apiary consists of 1,108 colonies, 
and whoso crop last year was 25,919 
pounds. 
Tho New Orleans Cotton Exchange's 
report of the cotton prospect for July 
represent a most promising condition 
of affairs. 
Albei t Brown, a negro, was execu- 
ted in Towanda, Pa.,Thursday, for the 
outrage and murder of Cora Greeuleaf, 
aged five years. 
The South Carolina Bank and Trust 
Company, of Cohioibia, has snspendod 
payment. The State has $200,000, on 
deposit in the bank. 
Three young men in Milton conntv, 
Gn., on June the 30th, while in a fioid 
threshing wheat, were struck by light- 
ning and instantly killed. 
Some of tho younger SionX Indians 
are inclined to believe that getting all 
the chiefs off to Washington was only 
a trick to "set back" the scalping sea- 
son. 
John Hughes was han ed at New- 
ton, N. J., Friday', for the murder of 
his wife. His neck was not broken 
and be died from strangulation in 
eighteen minutes. 
The Post-office Department has is- 
sued an additional stamped envelope 
oi the denomination of five cents iu 
suitable sizes and qualities for foreign 
postage. 
Two more heavy failures are an- 
nounced in London of merchants en- 
gaged in tho East India trade, with li- 
abilities of $250,000 and $2,500,000 re- 
spectively. 
Two negro men and a negro woman 
in Orange county, whilst cutting and 
raking wheat, were overcome by the 
intensity of the beat and died instantly 
in the field lust week, 
The Treasury Department nt Wash- 
ington has had a fearful purge since 
New went there. Two hundred per- 
sona from the various bureaus were 
politely requested to retire. 
A number of wild youths went on a 
patriot excursion from Havana, Cuba, 
a few days ago, but were cverbnnled 
by troops, several killed, a number 
captured and the rest dispersed. 
The fifth , reunion of tho Twenty- 
eigth and One hundred and forty-sev- 
enth regiments Pennsvlvania volun- 
teers nnd Knapp's battery, took place 
at Gettysburg Springs Hotel Saturday. 
The Fourth of July was appropintely 
■referred to iiV"lffe piilpifs in various 
places. At Providenre, R I. the mili- 
tary celebrated the day by attending 
religious service. 
The independent convention of tbo 
first -district of California nominated 
John F. Swift for Congress. The dem- 
ocratic convention of the second dis- 
trict nominated Henry Larkiu for Con- 
gres. 
The. St. Louis Times after bursting 
up so badly that even George Alfred 
could not save it, was sold at auction 
on Wednesday and purchased by Col. 
John T. Crisp, of Indcpoudeuce, Mo., 
for $131,500 cash. • 
In the denioorutie Slate convention 
at San Francisco, Thursday, James A. 
Johnson, was nomiuated for Lieuten- 
ant Governor, Thomas Beck for Secre- 
tary of State, J. M. Mandervill for comp- 
troller, and J. G. Estrid ilia for TreaS'r. 
Thirty-two cur-loads of watermelons 
passed through Atlanta, Ga, Thursday, 
en route from the highlands of I'lorida 
to Chicago. A delega'ion cf thirty- 
one Floridiana go with them to make 
permannut arrangements for trade to 
and from tho Northwest. 
Alexander Hamilton, ex-tre-surer of 
Jersey City, N. J., indicted for embez- 
zling $4G,000 in bonds and $32,000 in 
money, pleaded " guilty, and was sen- 
tenced to three years in the State pris- 
on and to pay $i,000 fine. Suit is now 
pending against bis bondsman for the 
ainouut embezzled. 
Private advices from the Black Hills 
expedition received at .Chicago show 
that the investigations are proving the 
country to be richer in gold than was 
heretofore supposed. The earth down 
to tho bed-rock iu every direction, it is 
stated, is tilled with particles of gold, 
and the quartz shows rich veins. 
Tho racing at Chicago, Saturday, re- 
sulted as follows: First, one mile, won 
by Rocket iu 1 ;43|. Second, mile 
heats, by Aramns in 1:4G{ and 1:43^. 
Third, trotting race, by Billy Wasson, 
with Tronblo second; best time 237X 
Fourth, running race, mile heats, by 
War Jig; best time 1,:44|. 
The California democratic State nom- 
inations we said to be received all 
over the State with -a fair degree of 
satisfaction, bwt excite little -euthnsi- 
asm. The Sun Francisco Bulleiin al- 
leges .that the convention was rnn by 
the "Central Pacific Railroad Company. 
On Thursday evening Warficld T. 
Browninp, a member of tho First 
Branch of the Baltimore City Council 
from the Tenth ward, was expelled 
from that body. On Friday the Grand 
Jury investigated the same affair, and 
ifiade a presentment against Mr Brown- 
ing for fraud. A warrant has been- is- 
sued for his aivest. 
Mail1 details concerning the fate 
earthqnaks in South America fully con- 
firm the horrors of that catastrophe. 
Cncutta is in ruins, and in Oceana 
alone ten thousand persoss were killed, 
while a score el smollpr places were 
demolished. Bandits have swooped 
from the moUiDtains on the scene of 
devastation, and despoHed the broken 
up bouses of valuables of every de- 
scription-. 
It is rumored1 in Philadelphia that 
John Westernett.-the brother-ki-law of 
one of tho abductors of Charlie Ross, 
and- who was wrested nnd confined 
some time since ns aconsprrator in the 
abduction, has- made an important con- 
fession iu regard to tbo abduction of 
the boy, which promises well for his 
recovery though it furnishes no infor- 
mation as to his present whereabouts. 
In this connection- it is worthy of men- 
tion that it was one year ago on Tliu-ra- 
dny last since the disappearance of 
Charlie Ross, since which time every 
expedient has been resorted to in or- 
der to ascortain his whereabouts. ' 
VIRGINIA NEWS. 
Rnme of onr ("xchanges are predicting a 
big gnqm yield. 
The I'ytliinne had n grand anniversary 
celebration at Norfolk last Tlmrsday. 
The amount o('lour inspected in Lyneh- 
burg for the last quarter was 9,030 barrels. 
A youtii nsmnd F.uck, living near New 
Castle, Craig county, was killed a few days 
since by the kick of a horse. 
Suit lias been instituted In Plt'sylvania 
Circuitcourt by Miss IVrnelia Lynch against 
Samuel Maban, for breach of promise of 
marrisge. Tlio damages are laid at $2,000. 
Rather cheap. 
Says the Warren Sentinel: Travis S. Mad- 
dox, of tills county, now temporarily resid- 
ing near Markham in Fauquler county, lias 
twenty eight ewes from wliicli lie raised this 
spring forty-two iambs, and sold them at 
$3.25 per bead. 
The Danvilio News reports a difflcuitv, 
near tlmr place, on Tlmrsday last, between 
Robert Seay and Christmn Utldlng, In wblch 
the latter was so severely beaten witli a 
spade that it was thought he would not sur- 
vive through tho night. 
The residence of Richard Stephens, in 
Spotaylvaula county, was siruck by light- 
ning nn V\ ednesday evening, nnd a youth-1 
of fourteen years, immed John Powell, who 
was standing near the door, was instantly 
killed. The house was ignited, but tbo 
flames were extinguished. 
Tlie t weiftii annual mooting of the Elti. 
catlonal Association of Virginia will,be held 
nt tlio-Montgomery White Sulphur Springs 
from the i.i111 to the IGtii of July inelnsivp. 
Resides a large attendance of Virginia 
teachers, many are expected from Tennessee, 
Ooorgia, Alabama and other States. 
The Page Courier says; The harvest Is, in 
a great measure,over in this county and from 
conversation withsomeof our most success 
ful farmers we lenrn that (lie quality of the 
wheat this year is .tirst-ciass—unsurpassed. 
The yield, too. is very good, much hotter 
than the most eangutpe anticipated some 
weeks ago. 
A serious shooting nfTrny occurred in 
Portsmouth, on Thurs iay afternoon. C. P. 
'Edwards, a prominent dry goods merchant, 
sliot bis brother, Thomas Edwards, twice 
through tbo breast with u Coil's revolver, 
and tire wound'd man is iu a dangerous 
condition. Edwards is in jnil. The affair 
grew out of a domesiic quarrel. 
Capt. W. E. Ilintnn, of Petersburg, wns 
arrested iu that city ou Wednesday last, by 
Hie Cliief of Police, on tlie charge of an in- 
tention to violate the peace, and bound .over, 
iu the sum of $3,000 to keep tlie peace and 
not to leave tlie State for the purpose of en- 
gaging in a duel with Capt. James T. Tosh. 
Capt, Tosh was arrested and bound over in 
a 1 ke sum. 
S uue months since Rev. John F. Camp- 
bell, of Sbennndonh county, a minister of 
the Lutht-ran Church, received information 
from England that a relative had died there; 
and that he wqs tlie heir to quite a snug lit- 
tle fortune. Mr. Campbell coramuuicajed 
with his English informant at once, and the 
result was that about two weeks since Mr. 
C. receive 1 a lillle upwards-of $100,000 iu 
gold, tho proceeds of his relative's legacy. 
About six btindreii persons assem- 
bled in "iLdtpendeQee Square, Phila- 
delphia, Saturday niobt, and adopted 
resolutions declaring in favor of popu- 
lar govtrnment and ei coiiagemenl to 
o operative as lociatiocs; that no char- 
ters should he granted except ou the 
principle of dividing surplus among all 
employees in proportion to their earn- 
ii.gs, after paving expenses and inter- 
est on capital invested; that forcing 
specie payment sbo nld bo abnndonod 
and a legal-tender j aper currency be 
substituted, and appealing to President 
Grant to "cut loose from the mouev 
changers who .have of lato controlled 
his actions." Speeches were made in 
English and German. 
The centennial anniversary of Wash- 
ington's assuming command of the 
continental army was celebrated at 
Cambridge (Boston) Satu rduy. Flags 
were d,splayed, salutes tired, aud at 
night there was a display of fire-works. 
On the Common during the day a po- 
em was read by James Russell Lowell, 
, and an oration by Prof. Peabody, of 
■ Harward .College. The poem described 
historic scenes under the Old Elm ouo 
hundred years ngn, sketched the char- 
acter of Washingtcu and closed with n 
tribute to Virginia. 
A MissTodd was killed by lightning 
' Henr Raleigh, N. C., Friday. Her back 
i was broken aud shoulder dislocated. 
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 
FIX A \CIA L. 
Ooklclonetl dnlUu Now York, Monday, at 117,1^. 
IlARUISOXUVJtG MARKET. 
Corrected weekly uy long a btinehpuing. 
Tuurhday Mobki^o, July 8 1875. 
A telegram has boon sent from Now 
York to London and an answer return- 
ed in 30 minutes actual time. Each 
message traveled 3,G00 miles, and pass- 
through the bands of 18 persons. 
An Austrian manufactory has mnde 
180,000 rifles for tho Prussian govern- 
ment. nnd is making 145,000 more. 
XDIE11D. 
Nuiw TimWvilln, Jnno 2.itli, 1373, Martin 
Udiyaf" NcBr' " y«»". 8 montSTnJ 
 ii-i. j  .  , 
Near Bridaewator, Juno 2Uh, by Rov. Solomon 
Garber, Mr. Hiimuol H K linger to Miss Virginia Kid- 
Clio, daughter of Andrew Kiddle, Eaq., 
In front of tho United Broibern paraonagc, in 
Brldgowator, Juno 22d. by Rev. Wm. O. Grimm, 
James M Sauttey aid Mian Mollie L. Kuebusb-both 
of thi« county. 
Near Port Bapnblio, July lut, Mr. Walter L. TTarloxr 
to Mine Sophia F. Toman, daughter of Juiuch Toman, 
Eaq. 
Oc Jnno nntli, at lilsrcaldsnce. Now Mnrkof. Vn., Iw 
Ruv. 8. Ilnnkpl. C'hnrlt-H L. I,onK, aud Minn Mattle M. 
Millar, buth of New Market, 
List of Arrivals at Itnwley Springs sinco 
June 20th. 
nAt.TtMonr;.—8. T. Payne, Mrs. T. E Heller. It. M. Hcllor, J. M. Ilolbtr, MIah Fannie C. Abraham*, Win. 
If. Cordray, JaOtiU Leopold and family, Mrs. I.ouin 
A«h. Darid AhU, R D. Morrinon aud family, ifi^n J. 
P. MorHeon. Mr*. E. W. Morrinon, s. Wolfsbeimer, 
Mr*. Louie R. Qae nrd and i'nniily, M". C. J. Fox. 
Waeldngtou.—Mre. H. L. Adnnn, Mies Welling, Dr. 
Wm. H. Rons. Mrs. Anfiio C U.irn* 2 children and 
Horvant, Mis* Ida ncvorldge, ,E. H. Oraynon. John E. 
Kendall, Mrs. Kendall, Mia* Lilly Kendall, J. 1). Ken- 
dall. 
Richmond—Oeo. C. Wodderbnrn and family, Mr*. 
Jno. C. Shafor, Mis* Jaiuo Shafor, MIhh Alk'e Ahafer, Mr*. Potts, Miss Giimoro, H. H. Wilkinson ind fam- 
ily. 
New York.—Mrs. O B. Gwathray, Miss gallic B. 
Owothmy, James E. Clarke. . 
Winchester.—R. C. Holliday, J. T, West. 
Harper's Ferry.—A. Van Do Vyver. 
Htanuton. Va.—Father Jno. McVerry, 
Shen. Iron Woiks —Jno. P. Wolfley. 
Many others from other places, Hmisouburg. &c, 
^ " 
Cump-Mceting. 
The Liny SprinK Cntup-meetinR for the Liny Sprlhjt 
Circuit, Virginia Couferonco U. H. Church, will coru- 
raeiiuo on Friday, Auguht JDth, 1875. Wo heartily in- 
vite tho brethern from all charges to comn nnd help 
uh. Those coming by Railroad will stop off at Liuville. 
A boarding tent will bo on the ground, and boarding enn bo bad at roasonablo rates. And also a feed 
ufaid. No huoksteriug will be allowed within tho 
limits, ns provided by law. Wo extcud a cordial invi- 
tation to all the people to come. 
War. 3. AflLLtn. 






Mrrn. E Cmtnnn, HnitTii—Ilnv, 8. 8. ROSZBt™ Putnr. SnrvlvMi nvnry Kmiriny, nt 11 o'alork, A. M.. and 
a P. M. Prtyai'-mnctliig nvnry Wnlnc.d.y ovealDr, Sunday Schnnl a( » A. M. 
I'BKTOrTKauir—n.v. J. niCK BOWMAN, PMtoi". Sorvlco. every Smid.y at II A. M-,, Mid 8 V. M. Lot- 
hire ovory WcdMBMay evening. Wtn.Ky School at t» 
n-rmHu r ,o1.V1'r"i
tC KNacopal-IHV. ALB*. W. Wl.nnLLT;, "ector. fiivine Ht-rvlce on Kmiday at It 
u,w School et t) A. M. Let""- ta^nuWedgejd^M 8 p. M, Bnil(l CI„, ou Fl,(1^ 
Se^ttd 
8.d>hfttM^ttae niornUig'ld l^o'rloclP'nacf VETtbe'tlilrd and fonrlh Sabbath nlghte .1 » d'dmik, 
CATHoi.ir. - Hchvltcs 2d and 4fh RundAra nf 
nMO1' A M F\^rivJuhn ML^errJr. I'ftstor. Serviced 
every Hmid^y. ^ Ma«8" Smnl.y School a p. m; 
WJl'Fi-w\^,nTp,f1,'',Ar'J-"<:o'or0'1 Melhodl.t-Rer. M* and H P V D-l I evorv SOdday sill A; 
"nndSy ScLoV., a a M."10 g 
SOCJBTIBS. 
In M^nnU,^vAnln''HAVTI1H; "" A- " ' Sntm-ilHy evening of each nion'tl,^g' Vl1" 0,1 '""rtU 
L. O. Myers, Scc'y. " i H. P. 
ROCKINGHAM UNION LODGP ***,*, * « moet* in Masonic Temple in Hnrri ' , ^ fl.-nt Hntm-day ovenlng of c»ch mcmtU 0n "" 
L. C. Mykiih, Seo'y. ^ 0" A" W-AUY, yf. M. 
MINNEHAHA TFIBE, No. 33, I. o It M - Mkj.e In Hod SIcu'B Hall. Harrleonbnrg. ou Monday ivaijlflg 
of cobweek. A. A. UAMU1L1,, Saoheil1. J. K. Smith, Chief of Records 
. COLD WATEH LODGE, No. 37,1. O. O. T., meet* 
m J , " 8 R""' e.V,ry Friday evening. W. J. Points, K. H. H. j. PRICE, W. C. T. 
tb^li Th!oL}1vCAM1IMENT' yo" as' moots first and' hird ursday ovenlugs, iu I.O.O.F H»II 
J. N. Huufi'y, Scrlho. wm. a. SI.A'i'eR.C. P. 
, Ar'1'F'A (?OENn
ClL- Nn- '• Sons of Jon.dad, meets 
r "l?" " H"!! cvcr5' Saturday evening. W. J. Points, It. 8. J. M. jUKTUOW, W. C. 
VIGILANT aOHNCIL. No. 3, Hons of    
meets In lied Men's llnll, every W.-dnesdsy evcnlne ' 
R. W. Roihnsoh, See. j. d. PRICE, W. oT 
8TONEWALL LODGE, K. P., No. 31, meets second anil fourth J hursday evenings, in Odd Fellows' Hall. 
0 B'HAI B'RJTH.—Eloh Lodge, No 201, mcelslstnnd 3ci Sunday of each month, at now Hall in Slbort luild- 
inti, opposite Spotswood Hotel. 
Vali.by Fountain, No. 2. U. Order True Reformers 
meets every Monday evening, nt 8 P. M. 
-TO.S T. WILLIAMS, W. M. F. Robert Scott. Jr., R. Socr'y 
Hope Fountain, No. 6. U. O. T. K.. meets every 
1 hursday evoning. HARRISON GREEN, M. F, 
— Dallard, Secretary. 
Now Advertisements. 
DEALEItS IN 
R»1 i JSaa-Kffi 
OF VALUABLE 
Real and Personal Properly! 
THE undersigned, as Trustee in a certain deed of 
trust executed by 8. A. Long aud wife, ou the 20th day of March. 1875. for the purpoHo of securing 
the creditors of the said 'Samuel A.. Long, will sell up- 
on tho premises, ut public auction, 
On Saturday, 7th day of August, 1875, 
that VALUABLE FARM lying on'Muddy Creek, ou tlio Rawley Springs Turnpike, six miles west of liar- 




NAILS, SPIKES. STEEL, STOVES, 
Horse @lioes9 
SUCCESSORS TO JONES BROTHERS 
 East-Market Street,   
HA li H IS 0 NI! UltG, VA. 
wjssissa®*"" '■ile <*■ 
KELLER DRILL, 
AND 7 
Hay and Grain Horse Rake, 
ABOUT' 219 ACRES! 
Flour—Family,  
,Do Extra,   
Do BwyoT/..., . 
Wheat,   
Rye  Corn, (new)  
Oafcs,  




Salt, sack  
Hay  
Lard,....,  
Butter, (good fresh).. 
Kfc'K»  Pottdoes, new  Wool, (unwashed)... 
Do (washed)  
* » 00f§J« 75 
5 2&a.5 50 
 4 75(5 4 719 
  1 00@1 12' 
0 75(^0-75 
 0 00® 0 70 
0 OOfgiO ffO 
0 (M)@0 70 
0 137(1.0 14 
 0 00(g)0 00 
2 00(g)0 00 
• 0 00(S 2 40 
.00 oor(f,i2 oo 
0 13ft0 18 
  15ra 0 15 
0 (g;0 12^ .1 00(4-1 id) 
V....0 OO&O 35 
 00(310 40 
BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET. 
Baltimore, Jul^ ] 
BKCEIPTH. 
Beeves •  
Sheep and Lambs    
Hogs   
PRICES. 
Bc-Kt Beeves   jrt ( 
Generally rated firHt qimlily  n ( 
Mcdiuiu or gootV fair qiiHlily   4 ; Ordinary fihiu Steers, o*en aHd Cows.,,, 3 .' 
Generel Hvorago of the market..      A ( 
Extreme range of Prices  3-f Most of the sales wore from 6 f 
Cows and Calves 30 t 
SHEEP AND LAMBS. hliccp 4a5 cents per lb. gross. 
Lambs $2.00tt$3.75 per hvad. 
1 00 a 7 25' 
> 00 a 6 00 i 50 u 8 00 
1 50 a 4 50 HO 
l' 50 a 7 25 ; 50'a 6 60 
I 00 a40 00 
Sttll-Fed  
Corn Fed.'    $0 001® 00.00 ...... 9 60(4> 9«75 
Alexandria Cattle Market. July 2.—The market for Cuttle this week, has been tpiiet. The receipts of 
. beeves show nn luoreaso over lasB week, but the quality was not as gooti) sales at 4a<5,lac per lb, with only a moderate iuquliy. Veal Calves iu fair supnly at 4a5c per lb. Hh-ep and Iambs iu abundant sui.nly 
aud selliiigat 4a5''1cpor lb for the former, and 5:4 4.50 per head for the lulfter, Hogs $9.U0U10;00. Cows 
aud Calves ^25a50. 
ltAnKKT" July 1—Bb6VM-fte celpts 2.i»4 r hy:id. iueludlnfy common and fair Texaus 
and poor to prime uativo irtoera. Good CatUo were 
dolui- a triUc hetUir, oml tb« g-oeral touo of the inm-- 
ket i«o,» ehade IlVmer. Poor to etrlctly nrime Stoerv 
were take" at lu.'ialiD jc per lb, dreeso.l, lonlnly ut 
llytRl'i, jc, and cunuuou to fair Texas and Cherokee Cattle were sold ut 8a9^c. 
Calves—-Receipts 818 head, and theranrket was fair- ish at Cabo per lb for ndlk-fed Calves, uiul 3a4c per 
pound for gmsseia aud butternmc CvHvc s. 
' v ^ ■ Lambs— Receipts l.SUa-head.- Sbcen wero a sharto (monger nt 4ar»c per lb, and Lambs wore sell- 
lug fairly at OalOe per lb. 
Houh Rooolpte 4,833 h..a>l. none of whlob wcrn for 
firm", VQ0i' ®l
r.eaBei' Hogs were btrout'er, ? ud olotod linn ut per lb. 
CirtoAGo Cattle Market, July 1.—Cattle dull, 
wcak-aild unBultlcd; rcooipta 31100 brud; fair to rbolo. 
■Wpi'lug l'3tt$0 30; tbrougtiToxkUB iio'l 73; chotoo btet-is $,) to; closed with a downward tendency; shln- 
meute 1£,000-head. Hogs—Roceijits 16.000; fhirly ac- 
i« ' fir-*^Vu8H 6a$fl 06; common to choice ligbbo 00a$7 10; shiimients 0000 head. Sheep—Re- 
ceipts 600; dull aud uomiunliy unchanged. 
Geoboetown Cattle Market. July 1—The rcqoiptH cf Beef Cattle thin week have been light, but the 
market was very dull, aud sales were only reported of 
Mouie 30 bead ut 4a0A^c per lb; about 100 head were 
left over unsold. Of some 1900 head of Sheep and 
Lambs ofteml about 1000 were sold irt prices vhuglng 
from oaG.'j per lb for Sheep, and 2a? 1 50 per head for Lambs. A few Cows and Calves brought irom 25uS53, 
ucwordiug to couditiuu. 
of which 30 ac,i'ps are in fine timber, and tho rennin- 
cler cleared laud, well improved, with good HOUSE, 
BARN. ORCHARD, and everything complete. Also, at the same and place, the fullowiog 
PERSONAL PROPERTY, 
embraced in said deed of trn«t: Five TTorses, five head of young Cat tin. forty head of Hogs, valuable Fa.ming 
/ Implements including a Drill, Reaper, Plows, and 
every sort of implement ou a well stocked farm. AIko 
valuable 
Honsehold .and Kitclicn Furniture 
embracing articles too numerous to be specified. Also 
about 300 bushels of now Wheat—iu brief all the pro- 
perty, re(d and personal, embraced iu said deed of 
trust. 
The land is sold free of all claim of dower. 
TKRMS:—As to the Real Estate—One-fourth oosb. 
and the renmindcr in three equal annual payments, wilh Interest from day of rule. 
As to the Personal Property—Oa«b ns to all mms 
under $10. and ns to sums of $10 and over a credit of 
six mouths wi 1 bo given, upon execution of bond, 
with approved persona' security. 
-PopseHsiou will bo given of the real estate ou the 
day of sale. JOHN E. ROLLER, ju'.ySts Trustee, 
/fjn-I concur and unite with John E. Rol'er, Tms tee. in making the above sale, and will aid and co-op- 
erate wph him in it S. A LONG. 
VIRGINIA TO WIT:—At Rules held in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of Rockinghom couu- ty, on Monday, the 5tU day of July, 1875; 
Jonas A. LoewonbaCU Complainant, 
vs Tho unknown holrs of Alexander Shannon, dee'd., 
and John M. Huffman, administrator of the estate 
of said decedent Defendants, 
IN CHAN :ERY. 
Tlie object of t-blfi suit Is to recover the sura of six 
hundred and fifty-eight dollars and forty-one cents, 
with interest, as set forth iu the bill, until paid, sub- 
ject to a credit of two hundred aud five dollars. Also 
tho sum of flVc hundred dollars with interest thorcou 
from the .7th day of January, 1861), unt 1 paid, and to subject to. sale certain real estate of which tho said 
Alexander Shannon died seized, situate in the county 
of Rockinghain, to satisfy tlio said debts, in casts the 
personal assets of the decedent in the Innds of theai- 
min'stvator are insutficient. which tho bill alleges. 
And it appearing by atlidavit filed that the heirs of 
Ahsxandor Shannon, deu'd, (whose naraqs ape un- 
known,) are not residents of the State crt Virginia, iti is 
ordered that they do appear hero withlri one m'ont'U 
after due'publication of this order aud do 'Cvhateveh may bo necessary to protect their interest in this 
matter. 
It is further ordered that a copy of this order bh" 
public hod once a week for four successive weeks in tbo Old Commonwealth, a newspaper published in 
IfcWrisoubwg, .Va., aud another cony posted at tho 
front doOr of flic Court-IIoiiHe of this county, on ti n 
first day of the next term of the County Court of said . 
county Tested 
july8-4w J. H. &HUE. o. o c. r. c. 
O'Ferrall, p. q. 
Commissioiaer's Sale. 
IN pnrsuanco of a decree of tho Circuit CoiVrt of 
Rockingham county rendered in the chasicpry 
cause of William Lamlcs vs. John H. Dovel, &c., I: willy 
On Tuesday, (he Gth day July, 1875', 
iu front of the Court House in Ilarrlsonburg, sell at 
public auction, the Interest of said John II. Dovel in 
the REAL ESTATE of which his brother, James N. Dovel, died seized, which interest is a one-twelfth. 
TEUM-8r—'Owe-hrtHf cash, and remainder in six mouths (Vein the day of sale with intorcsf, tho fiuV- 
choacr to give bond with approved security, and the 
title returned as ultimate security. 
JOHN E. ROLLER, J uue lO-ts Commissiouer. 
POSTPO-NEMftNTv 
mH'E above Bale has been postpoed- urdfll SA'tUR'- 
JL URDAY. JULY ife. 
Juiyff-ts- J OHN E. ROLLER", Comm'r. 
Commissioner's Sale 
PURSUANT to decree of tbe Circuit Court Of ifoclss 
ingham, iu the caho of J. B"; Baldwin's executrix vs. C. A. Jones; &c., I Virill eell at' pnhlifi auction, on 
the premiaea, ou 
Saturday, tbe 31at of July, 1875, 
an undivided third of tbe JoW?» WarehoiVso Lot, situ- 
ated on tho south side of Itast Markof street, in Hur- 
riboubUrg, near the public tquare. There Is an ele- 
gant warehuusc building upon this lo6, and it' is sitir- 
iited iu a part of the town convenient for business. , 
Tho warehouse is now iu the occupancy bf Gassman 
A: Co., and is very and commodious-. TERMS:"—One-third ot tho purchase money to bh 
paid in cash, and the remainder iiv si^ and twelve months, with interest from tho day of sale, tho pur- ' 
chaser to give bonds with approved personal security . 
for the deferred payifiouta, aud the title to be relained 
as u Iti mate security. OEO. G. GRATTAN, july 8-4w Gommissionsr. 
Gommissioner's Sale 
PURSUANT to a decree of the Circuit Court of 
Rockiogham coufity, in tJie cause of Mary Brown 
i v». T. A. I lope well. A-c., as Commissicncr appointed for that? purposo, I jyill sell at public auction, iu front 
of the Comt-llouso door, iu Harrisouburg, ou 
Tuesday, August 3rd, 1875, 
the tract of land, iu said cause mentioned, known on "THE ISLAND," situated iu Koith River, Immecii- 
ntely boiovv the tbwu of Bridge water, iu this comity, 
ooutuiiliug 
A.l>oiit 30 A.ores, 
bring the land upon which said Uopewell has resided 
for aevcral 3 ears past. 
TERMS :—One third hr cash, Che balance iu two equal animal payments, with inCercgt from tho day of 
sale, tho pnrchaflor to give bond with approved per- sonal security, and the tide to bo retained as ultimate 
security,- 
GEO, G. GRATTAN, july2-tf GoBuuisaiottor. 
iy "V.y:: J EnovriT CO flip Farmers of Kockltfghtfrttana adjkrfn.ng couutiss. We have in stock a Ihll line of 
Com Crushers, tiarh Milts, Jjcather and 
(him PcUing, Plows in great variehj, 
Jjincrg Grinders for Pea per.i and 
Mowers and Knives,.Corn-SheHers and. 
Feed Cullers, Cucumber Wood Well 
and Cistern Pumps, Iron and Chain 
Pumps, Cast Steel Shovels fur Corn 
Plows, Harpoon and Grapple Horse 
Hag Fork s. 
^REl'AXRS ON HAND, at all tlirfoSV ft# fhe Machinery we soil. Also for tho Wood Uesffcrti a A. I 





Harvest ing Tools, FARM PELLS, Ci- 
der Mills, Pnad Scra/wa, Parrel 
Ch urn's, Wash Tubs, Water and Hn sii 
Purkets, Peek dnet Huf-bushel Meos- 
lives, Picks, Malloi ks, Grindstones and 
Fixtures, Hand Corn Planters, Horse: 
Corn Planters, Manilla and Hemn 
Pope, Pock and Gun PoYCdef,. Shot, 
Penny packer's Horse Collars, 
ALSO, A FULL LINE OF 
MECHANICS' TOOI.S, 
MM ail MUW MEBHEE, 
WINDOW GLAS8 AND PUTTY, 
Pocket and Table Ctltlery. 
an Agenta tor the EXCELSIOlt Cook Stoves. 
tVe are pteperea to take orders far Thrcsherd, Heap' 
ers, Mowers, ami othei" Ma'chlii'tl'y. 
4®-Speclal agency for Itpcklngliam nnd Pcndloloir counties of FlilOK & CO 'S IMPROVED 1 OKTABLK 
STEAM ENGINES, for agricultural and other purpo- 
Bps; also their ClrculaV Saw Mills. Agents for tho 
BLA'NCHABD PATENT CHURNS. 
/F£CCASH paid for Lones, bid Iron, L&ul', l^i'asernniJ 
Copper 
GASSMLV, TREI6£R & €0# 
iJy-AgoncleB solicited. 
JAMES L. AVIS, 
Druggist & Pharmacist, 
--A^D DISPENSER OF^— 
1 ^-^AND— 
J\l A* 11 C 1 O )Sy 




You will consult your interefits by Giving me a call. 
I am determined to uiniulaiu the rupdtatiou of B9lling. 
THE BEST I 
as lew atrsome dealers aslt for inferior articles.- Call 
bfcfore purchasing, at' 
|ir®"JA.1IES L. AVIS' DRUG STORE,^21 
NEXT TO MASONIC TEMPLE. 
SI LASS FWUn.' JA RN r 
VS JELLY GLASKPiS: JT I. I. HK2 000 LBS WHITE SUGAR; 
1,000 DROWN SUGAH. just received by; 
JU'JS HENRY SHAOKLETT. 
Toilet Articles* 
A full line of foreign and domestic TOrLET SGAPSTw 
COLOONl^s, Extracts for the Hamlkcrcfiii f, Poniades, Hair Oila, Hair Dves, Hair Brtishea, Combs, Toofli- 
Bcuskes and Tooth Powders. For hale low at 
JAMES L. AVIS'DROG STORE. 
Next to the Maeonic Temple Harrisonbarg, Va, 
juIi-8 
OlD Commonwealth. 
Harrisonbnrg, Ya., i ! i July 8, 1875i 
rnm.lHUKU jcvrkt TiirnflDAY T>T 
tr. ii. vA?ri>KTitr,cmn. 
as -Cfltoo ovor Ihb Slord rtf Lo^o & S-fm.nPRlito, 
fJbulh of the Oonrt-rioiiBe. 
Termi of S'lharrliitmn s 
T#0 POLLAHa PEft YEAR IN ADVANCE. 
Ad vovtl«ftlfif 
j • junro, (Vn lln^a of iRia type,) ohc inaortloni f 1.60 
I " c-Ach HUb^cqncnt irtHcfllon,.k........ RO 
i " ono   IP.nc 
1 •• eix   C.00 
Yearly AovBRTKsKVfiNTti $10 f6r ttYD flrat wqunrc and 
$.1.00 fo ench additforml ftqnare per fears 
j j.oymnWAt, Cards r Irtio fiCf year. Jror five 
Ifnoe o Uss $3 por yea^ 
JiEOAL Al>\sRlmsr.MKJ<TH tilt lOfpli fOC Of f H.OO. 
firRCXAL or Local Notices 15 cents por tine. 
t,ar^e advcrtiseracnts takert upon centrai-t. 
Atl advertlsluR bills duo m rtdvatlcP. Yoatly adrertl- 
eers dlsceutlnulutf before the dose of Ibe year, M ill 
Vt ttburged transient rates. 
•Toi> 1'rlu tlner. 
"We t\rc prepared to do Job Priatius of all kinds at 
ow rates, fob casXt.   
l ime Table-Bnltliiioro & Ohio nallrond. 
Olmuge of Scligdnlc to tako effect June OUi, 187.'. (n vrr.Y—ai'Ni'AY kxcfpted.) 
Maii. Euit—t.oove St imiton 10:10 ft. m.; Hftrrison- TiOi-o 11 i*,l ft. in. A rieo at Hariiop'R Ferry 4:43 p. m.; 
AVftsliliiflton 7:i)fl p. in.; BaltUnore 8:lfi p. m.. enn- 
, Iiectiug lit Hurper'a Ferry with Ksyreu tratn, wat, at 
7:^7 p. in. 
>I.iit. Wk.st—I.eavoa Baltimore 0:0(1 a. m.; Wafthins- 
fnn 7:50 n. m. I Hurper'a Ferry 10:00 a. m. Arrives nt llnrriBonbiirK 4:50 p. m.; StAiiiitou'0:5fi p. m. 
AcooMuOuXtioif Eaht—I-eavee Stumton 4:30 pint 
llarriaonbilrg OiOO p m. Arrivea at Hurper'a Ferry 
12:45 a m. 
ACCOMMOPATIOV West—T.oavea Hftrper'e Fcrjy 1:00 
a in. Arrivea at Hnrriftoubiiri; 8120 n m: Htunuton 9:55 ii in. couliectinR witti ('. A (J. R, It. at Btaunton for 
Rirlimoud, T.yuctiburp. and Hie Rontb. A full aupply of ticket, to the Weat on aalo at tbe 
Hiirriaotiburg offlce, wiierefiill Uiformation aeto route; 
Ac., will be cheerfully fUmfailed by O. A Spruvkri,, Agent. 
JHQd. R. SHARr, M. Of T. 
h. a. ofT. 
M. OOT.E. (len. Ticket Agent. 
LQCAJ, AFFAIRS. 
J. Frank LfavIs & Co., No. 30 Sec- 
nml Street, nro our authorized Agents 
for the city of Baltimore. 
Grand Temperance Pioxic at Fort 
Defiance—Oo S ilurday last, July 3, 
the various tempemuee orgnuizations 
of Rookingham and adjoining counties, 
held a picnic nt Fort Defiance, ^vhich 
proved to those who were so fortunate ns 
to attend an exceedingly enjoyable oo- 
easion; and no doubt accomplished 
tnnch good for the great Temperance 
'cause. About six hundred assembled 
"in the beautiful grove, selected by the 
efficient committe of arrnngemsnts, and 
doubtless the number would liave been 
over a thousand but for the threatening 
■aspect of the weather. The delegation 
from our town numbered nearly two 
hundred and fifty, and the trip by the 
excelleut and Well managed Valley 
Eoad was rendered more than pleasant 
by the cheering music of the Jonadab 
Band. The "Stonewall Band" of 
Staunton, which accompanied the del- 
egation from that place we found 
awaiting our arrival and the excellent 
music furnished by them was one of 
the features of the day. 
Sxcelleut speechas by eminent Tem- 
perance advocates, Messrs. Diving 
Pierce, Points and others, Base Ball 
by the "Done Star" and "Independent" 
clubs, eatables ael libilum cl injhntum, 
'constituted the enjoyments of the day. 
We would especially tender onr 
ihanVs to Capt. Sptinklo and Sup't 
Averill for their courtesy and kindness 
and trt Messrs. Price and Points and 
their estimable ladies for the substan- 
tial and generous hospitality tendered 
<o a hungry editor whose appreciation 
of which they had ocular domoastra- 
tiou. 
 .   
Several gentlemen of onr town a few 
days since "vfsited the farm of lion. 
•John -F. Lewis, on the -"Shenandoah 
i'ivor, to see his colts in truiuing for the 
•Saratoga and other races. Wo are in- 
formed that the pefrfotmnnces of his 
three-year old colt, Danville, by King 
Lear, ofit of Mary Minor, by Planet, 
Were sa'tidfa'ctory to his trainers ; and 
that the grey ''Engineer'' hortio, the 
property of Stearns & Hoxsey, is also 
4 i fine 'form, and is likely to win some 
stakes or inako somebody else's horse 
run. Tbe Senator, we learn, will leave 
for Saratoga with his 'horses about the 
'id.h iost. 
—— • t —■—. 
The Old TeNtS Band.—As th'ei'o is 
fo be a re-union of the Tenth Virginia 
Regiment at Yellow MasBauntten 
Springs o'rt the 4(11 proximo, why not 
•have a re-nnion of its band, also. It 
Was considered one of the best of the 
tormy of Northern Virginia, and by it's 
inspiriting Strahis nerved the old Tenth 
to heroic 'deeds on mftny n field. Quite 
n number 'Of the members reside in 
-JTarrisonbu'rg, and if a call were issued 
hearly all would attend tbe re-«nion. 
-Let the members fceic take isteps to 
have a meeting of the members of this 
cnce famous band, fend let us hear 
ngain some of the old times. 
Lowenbach's AoDmoN.—The western 
part of Harrisonburg is known fts 
Lowenbach's Addition. It is building 
lip rapidly, and but five or six building 
lots remain unsold. Several new houses 
have been erected there this spring and 
Bummer, and Out reporter for that 
quarter informs us that others are in 
contemplation. It is said to be tbe 
coolest part of town, and oven during 
this sweltering term, wo are informed, 
that to go there is like going into a 
refrigerator. 
   — 
BoCKINflHAM AT TilE UNIVERSITY.  
Among the list of graduates at tbe 
University of Virginia, last week, we 
find the following ; C. S. Harnsbore 
gor, in applied matbematics, industrial 
Aihemistry, natural philosophy and 
civil ongincoi'ing; Wiufiold Liggett, in 
Latin and Greek. 
rmrrvrrr r>4. 
f'. P. ArnnlJ of Stauitton line been appoint- 
e>l a nutnry public. 
Wlihat li.rveBt In nbont over, nnd the 
J-lelil nurpnsaen expectationn. 
Ifurang'a RbeiimsMc Remedy noror fnile 
to cure all forms of Rheumatiam. 
Quite a number of Iiounen are being erect- 
ed on tbe KaWley Turnpike. 
Judge Riven will hold a special term of 
the F. S. Court here next week. 
Rev. Isaac W. Canter, formerly pastor of 
Andrew Chapel, in thin town, in on a visit 
here, 
Mr. A. J. Nicliolan Is having a fiarre 
dwelling erected in the northoru part of 
town, just above the depot; 
Mr. S B. Oood ban sold bis stage lino to 
Uawley Springs to Messrs. J. L, & a. O. 
Helskel. 
A now connc'l of Jonndabs, to bo known 
as t igilant Council, No. 8, was Instituted 
last night. 
The Magalla brothers are erecting a largo 
frame dwelling on Cterman Street, near 
where the railroad.crosses. 
Valley bodge No. 40 I. O. O, P. of this 
town will Install Its recently elected ottlcers 
on next Tuesday night. 
Tbe United Bretbern of the bacy Spring 
Circnlt will hold a cnmp-mepting next 
month, commencing on tbe 18tb. 
Rev. Samuel Pierce and MsJ JDivine* State 
lecturers for the Independent Ordtr of Good 
Templars, were in town this week. 
Mr. Cyrus M. Killian, of Montevideo, has 
purclmaed a bull calf, of fine stock, of Julian 
Pratt of Augusta, paying Jl.IO fcr him. 
A gentleman, whose name we did not 
bear, living In east Rockingbam, had three 
cows killed by lightning a few days ago. 
The fruit crop, which was reported fo 
have been ent'rely killed in this county, 
promises very well, especially the apple 
crop. . 
The second quarterly meeting for New 
Market Circuit M. R. Church South will 
commence on Saturday, the 17th. nt New 
Market. 
Qen. John E. Roller, of this place, has 
been selected as tbe orator before the Alumni 
of tbe Virginia Military Institute, next 
year. 
Tbe weather has been extremely hoi for a 
few days past. We have not observed the 
thermometer, but guess the mercury must 
stand about 1700. 
The temperance prayer meeting in the 
Court-House on .Sunday afternoon was well 
attended until the thunder storm .came up, 
when there was a stampede. 
The balcony concerts during the past 
week, by Eshman's Cornet and the jonadab 
bands, were much enjoyed by our citizens. 
Ret them be contiuued. 
A cosv belonging to Mr Lev! Shaver was 
struck by the excursion train, on Saturday 
morning last, and had a log broken. It was 
butchered shortly afterwards. 
TheWasliington,Cincinnati & St. Lou's R. R. 
Company has contracted with the State of- 
ficials for three hundred convicts to work on 
its road. Fifty are expected this week. 
A little child of Sir. II. Ia, Woolf was 
struck by a wheel of a pas ing carriage on 
Main street on Monday evening. _ It was 
knocked down but sustained no injury. 
A wash bowl s it on the head upside down, 
with a bunch of ti iwers strung around the 
base, is not a •Btritkingly beautiful object to 
look upon, but it is about the s'yie for la- 
dies' liata. 
The tri-weefcly mail, on the route vin. , 
jjUGaheysvilTe to Shenandoah Iron Works, 
on the first of July was clmnge 1 to a daily 
mail. There Tshould he daily service on the 
Port Republic Tonte. 
We have just bought of G issman, Treiber ; 
<5: Co., what is usually termed a "Tarashlng'' 
machine. These who don't like the contents 
of the Commonweai.tii can get well th7ashed 
by •calling at this ofiBce. 
Uftmul Stlckley, a respected citizen of For- 
e.t Station vicinity, fell from his horse 
senseless on Friday last, just as he rode up 
to h'ia father-In-lkw's house, and died on 
•Saturday. 
The'Fourth of July passed oil quietly In 
Ilarrhsonburg this year There was ho dis- 
play of fireworks or lAnting orations. The 
stores tvere closed and serVicee were held in 
ajl the "eiAlrches. 
During a match game between tbe Lone 
Star and Independent Base Ball clubs of this 
town, at Fort Defi-ince on Snurday, Harry 
Ward collided with another player, and was 
knocked down-, saetaini'ng slight injuries. 
The orator of the Societies of the Virginia 
Military Institute, at the conimencernent t 
last week, was O. Brown Roller, of this 
county. Tlie Richmond Whig savs it was 
well-conceive-J and handsomely delivered. 
■At Fort Defiaftte pic nic an Pa'turday, the 
tmh! ball match between the Htirrisonburg 
and-Staunton clubs resulted in a Victory for 
th'e former. After tbe fourth inning, the 
Score standing IS to 2 in favor Of the Harris 
ouburgers, the Stantonians gave dp" the con- 
test. 
The Independent and Lrtne Star Base Ball 
Clubs of this town will play a ma'ch ganfe 
on Saturday for a sixty dollar belt. Tbe 
game will take place on tbe grounds of the' 
Independent club, at 4 F. M-. A band of 
music will be in attendance. The public in- 
vited. 
Nearly all '6'ur exchattges aVe dhscussing 
the money question. In this State they are 
clamoriug for s.n increase of currency-. Don't 
they know it is easier for a camel to go to , 
Iiichmoud tlian for an eye of a needle to go 
to Heaven. We do, and that is why w'6 
don't want any of our subacribers to pay up. ! 
A west-end ill An sang "Don't be Angry 
With Mo Darling," as he larruped his wife 
with a strap. But she got tbe bugle on hltu 
and. standing bitn on his stdmach, twlnbd 
illy fingers in his locks, and ftS fthe strewed 
his ilaxett curls about the kitchen lloor, she 
softly warbled, "Darling, Von are growing 
Bald." 
Ins ia'.-lation.—Ou Monday night last 
Mhmehaha Tribe, No. 33, Improved 
Order of Red Men, installed its officers 
for the ensuing terra, ns follows t 
Sachem, A. A. Garabill; Seb. Snga- 
moro, James M. Wellman; Jr. Saga- 
more, E. M. Houstonj Chief of Re- 
cords, J. Kft Smith; Keeper of Wam- 
pum, Wm. A. Slater. 
This Order, wo are gratified to learn) 
is in a very prosperous condition, 
which wo judge to be true from the 
frequent war-whoops which salute our 
RUIDGEtfATER LOCALS. 
H it a elgli iraa hearrt, not evna a groan, 
An lila eorpeo la the river wo ajilllW, 
We hated to do It, but duty alone 
Demanded that he ehonld be till-of. 
On Saturday last our BriJgewater reporter 
was execntotl according to the code, in the 
most approved manner. The spot solecled 
for the execution eas the most charming 
one to be found along the banks of North 
River, bencnth the umbrageous sliadc of an 
old tree wiilcli bad often witnessed his snlf- 
communings and pinna meditations. His 
last tnomenls were supremely happy—two 
weeks of penitence nnd regret bad brougbt 
the sweet consolation to bis mind that a brief 
eonncclion with the press would not prove a 
bar to future happiness, and that in the 
hereafter lie woul.l not be troubh d with 
Editors, Printers or proof. The affair wan 
an exceedingly enjoyable one to all, except 
hie creditors, and the solemn dirges of the 
Band, joined to the wailings of the few 
loads left along the river banks, increased 
the sadness of the heart-rending occasion.— 
We can but regret the early demise of one so 
beautiful, nnd trust ilia successor will take 
warnmg lest the same sad fate be his. 
Deareat "Local" thou hnat left ua— 
"Pnlleil out" anil gone where wo can't foliar; 
No more we'll hear thy aweet voice einglns, 
"Will you lend ua Ua'.f » dollar." 
Such might have been the touching obitu- 
ary seen in the Commonweai.tii this week, 
If the corpse hadn't pnllcd out early Sutur- 
dny morn log for the Jonadab pic-nic nt Fort 
Defiance. Aa it waa, when the time came, 
lie wasn't thnr. 
But -why shoot a poor Bridgewnter 'Local' 
when there U oi ough material lying around 
the main office to Jteep Joe. Kelloy busy for 
two months, nnd then some more. For in- 
stance, that whooped de-dooden Rod man up 
slnirs—that Comnncho that shouts like a 
locomotive whistle when its "down brakes." 
He ought to be shot. And then there's that 
famous mathematical orator, that lecturer on 
"Economy, or how to save eight dollars in a 
thousand years." who is forever praising (?) 
the Yankees ami scattering the exchanges all 
over the sanctum—why don't you shoot him? 
Or that portly friend of yours wliomnfident- 
ially asks, "Who wrote that 'leader' last 
week?" not giving yon credit for the reason- 
able amount of brains you du possess. Why 
not have him executed? 
Or, there is the "Devil," why not him? or 
Josh ? Or, if you can't get anything better, 
shoot yourself, and thereby merit the eternal 
gratitude of an nillicle'I community. "Onr 
talented and eloquent" friend and ours-dves, 
with eucb oilier help ns will be cheorfbilly 
■tendered, will, out of the scanty matfrial, 
endeavor to give you an obituary to "do you 
proud," somnthmg like this : 
Farewell! thou we'rt too pure to stay 
,Iu this base word, replbte with evil. 
And therefore you "pulled out" one day 
To pay a visit to your friend, the d—. 
Oh! we'll, do it up in good style, only give 
us the opportunity, but don't come around 
Bridgewater with your little gun. We nc- 
knowledge our sins of omission, but would 
refer you to tbe old adage, ''yon can't draw 
blond from a. turnip," neither can you draw 
news from a newsless source. Onr town is 
completely tranquil, every body is busy try- 
ing to keep cool, nnd there ia nothing, abso 
lutely nothing, to Write about. Harvest Is 
about over and those who have good cropa 
are conseqnentlv jubilant. Our excellent P. 
M , and assistauts are as obliging nnd cour- 
teous as ever. The genial proprietor of onr 
hotel is always on hand with his ktndly 
greeting, and from the healthy appearance 
of his many guests, we should suppose that 
his manner of conductiag a hotel is entirely 
satisfactory. At the dreg store of onr friends 
Brown A Mapitis, the most delicious soda 
water can be obtained, and the courteous 
proprietors are ever ready to watt on those 
who may favor them with a call. Notwith- 
standing the oppressive heat Sanger & Co., 
are kept busy, tlioir stock of Hardware and 
drugs is largo and well ftssovted, and the 
boys mean business. Mac. lias gone'to liock- 
bridge for a few weeks. lie has worked 
hard and intends to devote his vacation to 
solid enjoyment; he is a. devoted ladies man, 
and his handsome face and winning manutrs 
cannot but impress Iliefaireex with tire idea 
That if he is a, sample Of the beafix of oar 
town, Bridgewater must bo a Paradise. Tire 
lion. E J. Armstrong ia looking remarkably 
well, and wo hope heklth and strength will 
be spared him, that 'his voice may be again 
board in tbe place which be has filled with 
so much honoV 10 himself ■turd fcatisfactioP to 
his constituents. Tiro rival butchers have 
consolidated, and Messl-e. Marshall and Kar- 
mkn, (not Pres.) are now prepared to famish 
otlV citikens with fresh inea't three times ft. 
Week. Work at the Dora stll'l goeh on-, and 
next week a large force of liaOda will go to 
work on the W. C. & Bt. L.-, R. 11., at Mont- 
erey. Now yOu hftve it all, so drkw your 
load nnd for this tithe spare the life of your 
Bridgewater Reporter. 
t  
DeopVa living ou the huAil vofitfe fiortl 
Hat'Tisoliburg to •Shenandoah Iron 
Works Are Hot sfttisfied with the time 
of th'O carrying of Che mails. A cor- 
respondent), whose fetCor will bo fonn'd 
in fmoth'er'Coh'imh, makes some conT- 
plaints as to the present running of 
the stages, and suggests a change that 
would be more aecomtnodating to tliogo 
supplrod by 'that route. 
This is an important route, artd 
every faoility possible should bo given 
those who depend upon It for tlieil' 
mails. 
' ' ♦ t ;— 
CHanoe in the Internal, Revencf. 
Fokce.-'-Owing to a requirement 'of a 
reduction in the uxpenaos.of this, the 
fith Internal Revenue Districtj Mr. W. 
H. H. Frenger, Deputy Coilccfor at 
Stauutcn, has been Removed, and bis 
place filled by Mr. R. ll!. Froemah, from 
the chief office here. Mr. Freeman 
will Also be required to perform clerical 
duty occasional, an j Mil still make 
HarriSolibu'rg his home. 
 -«■■■>-———- 
Not Executed.—Our Bridgewater 
editor was uot executed on Saturday) 
as had been decreed. He ran away 
from Bridgewater on Rriday night, 
and took up nt the Temperance pic- 
nic at Fort Defiance On Saturday. He 
made ample excuses for bis neglect of 
duty, and it was determined by the 
Staff to try bini a little longer. The 
obituaries are reserved fot tbe present-. 
Bridgewater Baptists.—There will ' 
be sacrameutal meeting at Bridgewater 
in the Baptist congregation on Buudoy 
uext, the lltb inst, services to begin 
at II o'clock, A. M. The meeting will 
bo continued through tbe week. Rev. j 
Mr. Cloptou will assist Rev. Wm. A. ! 
Whitcscarver, the pastor. 
MT. CRAWFOUl) ITEMS. 
D. A. Bleckor is shipping ico to 
Stnnnton. 
A fine glowing sensoii, with Inxuri- 
ant vegetation ns a nntnrnl result. , 
A truce has been proclaimed between 
the contending forces in the potato- 
bug war. 
Now agd handsome sigop ojrnamont 
the fronts of the business bouses of 
Jntnos VV. Burgess and Henry C. Berry. 
John Y. Long & Co. are operating a 
eteam stave and bending machine, in a 
finely timbered region four miles soutb- 
west of ns. 
Wo haye two octogenarians deserv- 
ing .notice. Mr, Blackaby, who is 81 
years old, and lias filled the place of a 
full hand during tho past harvest sea- 
son ; and P. A. Clarke, sen., who is in 
in his 83th year, nnd in addition to 
regular daily work in his shop, has the 
largest and best garden in town, culti- 
vated exclusively with his own bands. 
Think of this, ye lazy loungers in 
shops nnd stores nnd on street corners ! 
Wo desire to call the attention of 
of our citizens to the importance of 
iaaiigurftling some movement to secure 
a suitable building for school purposes. 
This is a want seriously felt here, ns 
we have been, for years, obliged to use 
rooms that are low, damp and ill-ven- 
tilated—endangering the health of 
scholars aud teachers. 
There is no more healthful or desi- 
rable loCatiou iu the valley, with a suf- 
ficient number of pupils, for a good 
graded school; and we sincerely hope 
that onr people, following tbe example 
so creditably presented by our Bridge- 
water neighbors, will set a movement 
on foot that will result in securing to 
onr town nnd vicinity the same educa- 
tional advantages. 
P. I. K'ser, Esq., of our town has re- 
turned from an extended tour through 
the Western States, and gives an nn- 
favorablo report of crop prospects, &c.. 
He confirms the statements heretofore 
made, ns to the ravages of grasshop- 
pers and other plagues, aud says there 
is a general stagnation iu biiBiness 
tbronghout the different sections vis- 
ited. Wo ought not to take trouble by 
tho forelock, but wo may reasonably 
be apprehensive of a visitation from 
these pests at no distant day. Did we 
not regard the coming of the potato- 
bug as remote and improbable some 
years since ? 
If our manuscript this week bears a 
striking resemblance to the signature 
of the immortal Step. Hopkins to the 
■Declaration of Independence, you may 
know that wo have performed onr al- 
lotted task with fear and trembling, 
lest some unlucky slip, or unforseen 
accident, should involve ns iu affate 
as sad and terrible aa that which 
has befallen our brother of the Bridge- 
water quill, on the classic banks of 
North river. Up happy Paul!— 
" Like tho struck cokIo strptchcfl itpfa tho plain, 
No more through rolling clouaa to soar again." 
■For future obituary notices we refer 
tho reader to the " mortuary poets " of 
the Commonwealth staff and to the 
promised contribution from the pa- 
thetic pen of Geo. W. Cbilds, A. M., of 
tho Philadelphia Ledger. 
Land Sales.—Messrs. J. H. & Wm. 
F. Taylor, trustees, sold their farm 
containing 108 acres, lying 4 miles 
North of town, to Mr. Copelund, of 
Ohio, for $1200 cash. 
John Paul, assignee, sold ou Satur- 
day the Myers farm near Mt. Crawford 
station, to Mrs. Millet' for the sum of 
$2-100, in paynnents. 
.o,-eo_  
Tho Pic Nic of the Andrew Chapel 
Sunday School (M. E. C. S ,) which 
was to come off ou the lOtb, has been 
postponed until Saturday 24th. All 
the Sunday schools in town and vicin- 
ity, and the public generally are cordi- 
ally iuvited to be present and partici- 
pate. 
.-i -«..•>.«>  —, 
th'8 CommeDWecltft. 
Eijilor Gomtti'dnteeilthi 
You made several nliataltes in your 
last issue in regard to the prizes 
awarded to the students of St. John's 
Academy, tio gfitd rke.dal ictj.4 awrrded 
to any of the dtidenfy of Harrisonburg. 
Esbman deceived a Sliver teedal tor ob-: 
serVatrCe of JTohsiP, wulfa, and a. pre 
raiiitu for diligence iu studies. Loeb 
received a premium and tbe third 
honor of his class for diligence in bis 
StudiWs. MoQiiade a eilvfer medal Tor 
studies, and Bowman tbe same. Wood- 
Bon, tbe prize, as yon stated. 
Lotl will please make thTs correction 
in your next issue, as it does injustice 
to one of the scholars. Fact. 
[We collected what we pttblMied 
from the printed calnlogtre of the insti- 
tution, and presumed it to be correct. 
We would not prude a 'single laurel 
from the wVcath which encirles the 
brow of "Fact," but, if possible, would 
add te it.—En. Commonwealth.] 
— '  4  
AttenlioK, Soldiers of the XOth Vifgintn 
Regiment. 
Many of tbe surviving membere ttf 
the 10th Virginia Volunteer Infantry 
having expressed a desiVe to have a re- 
union of the regiinntit, as an annual 
social gathering, in furthera«cfo of this 
object, the surviving rnernbors are re- 
quested to meet at Brock's Yellow Mae- 
sanutten Springs, four miles east of 
Lacy Springs, in Rookingham county, 
on the 4th day of August, 1875. Com- 
rades, spare no effort to make this re- 
union n success.. 
For further particnlars address the 
undersigned at Harrisonburg. Va. 
B. H. Lee M.\rt^, 
Ex-Lt. Col. lOtb YiV Infantry. 
Shenandoah, Pago and Madison pa- 
pers please copy. 
Is Year Life VYorth 10 Cents f 
Sickftess provnlls every wlrore, and every- 
body complains of Bomo diaeeoe during their 
life. WLeu sick, the object ie to get well; 
now we say plainly that no perSou in tbia 
world that is sufluring with Dyspepeia) Liv- 
'or Complaint und Us effects, sucb as Indi- 
gestion, Cosliveucss, Sick Headache, Sour 
Stomach, Ihsartburu, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Depressed Spirits, Biliousuese, etc., 
can take Green's August Flower Without 
getting relief and cure. If you doubt this, 
go to your druggist, Ott & flint), aud get a 
sample bottle for 10 ^euls and try 11. Keg. 
Ular siae 75c. Two doses will relievo you. 
Durang's Rheumatic Remedy never 
fails to euro all furms of Rheumatism. 
For tho Commonwealth. 
Conrad's Store, Va., July 3rd, 1873. 
Mn. Editou—We are just closing 
onr harvest in this section, Tbe wheat 
crop will not be more than an a.'eragG 
one, consequent upon tbe hard winter. 
The corn crop is backward, but thrifty, 
and grass and oat cropa almost a total 
failure. 
_ Our new moil lino went into opera- 
tion on tho lat inst. I. is running on 
a schedule of time very inconvenient 
and unaccommodating. It leaves Shen. 
Iron Works nt 2 A. M- daily, and 
reaches Harrisonburg at 8 A. M. nnd 
leaves Harrisonburg at f) A. M., only 
remaining one hour, nnd arrives nt 
Shen. Iron Works nt 3 P. M. with only 
one change of botses, (at McGalieys- 
ville.) This can be remedied, thus :— 
Let it leave Shen. Iron Works at 4 A. 
M. and arrive at Hnrrisonbnrg at 10 
A. M, nnd remain in Harrisonburg 
lintil after both trains arrive, nnd leave 
at 3 P. M., and arrive at Shen. Iron 
M orks nt 9 P. M. By this arrangement 
we conld get our Baltiraoro and Wash- 
ington papers the day of their publica- 
tion. Besides if a man from this sec- 
tion has business in Harrisonburg he 
can get there by 10 A. M , remain five 
hours nnd return the same day. And 
if any passenger for this section come 
on either train, he can "come down the 
same evening, instead of staying in 
town all night and coming down in the 
heat of next day. Can't you help us 
to get the schedule changed ? by 
which every body will be nccomodated, 
even tbe contractor, for be now runs 
one team of horses from Shen. Iron 
Works to McGabeysville, 13 miles, nnd 
another team from that place to Har- 
risonhurg, where they rest only one 
cour and return to McGabeysville.— 
And the same team returns from that 
place to Shen. Iron Works that went 
up in tho morning. By the proposed 
change bis horses will rest 5 hours in 
Harrisonburg. 
J.... 
For the Commonwtalth. 
' Give ns a Rest. 
"Where ignorance is bliss,'tis fully 
to be wise '—in a horn. 
"Music bath charms to soothe the 
Red Man;" thus warbled tbe Peri be- 
neath the dark wave. But a chango 
of time is absolutetely necessary xome- 
(ime.i, and as a word to tbe IFt'sfl is i 
sufficient, we wont blow any more 
nbont it- 1 • Neighdor. 
BALTIMORE ADVE11TISEMENTS 
CUE --CENT ]>OI-I.AU STORE, 
330 "Weat Baltimore Street, nearCl&arles, 
BALTISIORK, HO. 
se* FtoM OTOfiuot. 8 Mallets, 8 nails, W 
Wickcta, 1 SbikcH. only  $1 not for flhipplnM, extra   a.", 
Also, uruHa Bird Cages        1 Self righ.ti«g CaKpudoroa      | uo 






coxni ission V" 
IlAMmaoKUuno, Va., Juno iwb, 18T5.) 
TO Ilarvoy Kyl«, complain ant nnd Jntnen K''nncy 
trnatft* A. C. Uryon, J*<-.,[> p. Fmngor and H*!. 
lor nls wife, A. M. K^iinar mid hit wife Jaooli K. 
llni-iiHhcrgcr, •Turnniati liariiMbcrgor, John II. Wart- 
muiin. H. M. Hownmn, and 8. M. ILnvman, Fx. of Uo- 
borl Rownmn. deo'd, M. Harvey KUlngur, John Sean, 
Ion. L. If. ott, JonnaA. Lo^nliach, ^orltr. r.ow« ii- 
iMnii. Wm. KurnovMhug.'i, J ilia a. MpHnkcl, Arfiii,x of 
A. 81. 0. ^piinkul, dlfuM, N, laon 8priu^cl. I4 p. Way, F. I. If key, J. Hnm'l Ilnrnsbergor, Adm. d. b, n. of J, 
N Hill, dee'd, W. O. HIM. I. C. IIIII. J. A. 11. Hill, A, 
J. Nicliolan, fij. J. Hulllvan. Henry I,, hhonp. l 
Aenaer, 1). 9. R*ntoh, Mary C. Reed and I.. 8. Brrd, 
hir iiualmnd. C. A. Spri^i^ol of Snrlnkel A Co.. JoUp 
l^al. aiMigPoo m banlnipioy of John Hcnilton, Wm. 
N- Oay, ^hfan M. Ilowman, wfdow of Rob't M, n4»w- niat), dol'ta, and all gf (ho percons wh«'in it may oon. 
orrn. 
TAfCBS WCMPICE, TNt on 11^ |."»ih day of Jnly, 
1H7.1 botwodn tne honrH of i) A. M. and 5 P. M., I nhii 1 
proceed at my office in Harrifl.nilMyg. Va , parauaut 
to decree of tho Circuit Court of Ho, kingham at April, 
187.1, Term nf mid Court, rnndrred in the cbancfry canao therein pending, in stylo ••Ifarvoy ^ylo vs. A. 
C. Uryan'a trustooil. to tako, at&lc and tK illo the fol- 
lowing Bccounts. 
lat. To stfito nnd nrttlo tho ncooput of .Tanios Kon- noy. tfii.stoo of Allan C. Dry an. bo qb to nhow fully the 
amount of recclptH and tlio manner of diBhuraemcnt. 
2nd. An account of the dohpi ifccurod In the deed •of trust of A. C- Bryan to Keunoy, truMtco, and iheir 
order of priority, 
Brd. Any other noaounts deemed pertinent or re- 
qairod by npy party. And yon nro further noiiMe<l 
that by tbe ten mi of the doorea aforoBaid. the pnblioa 
tion of this uutlco is mad.* ooplvaUmt tn pnraonal aer- vlofl of notice on yon and oncli one of yon, 
Given nnder my hand oh Commlpalonerpi Chancery, 
th.B the day aud year aforcsHid. 
F, A. DAiKCiEnrir.LD. Com. W. A* G. for ComplainauU; J. E. it. for Defendants 
aud Petitiouers. jimo 17.4 
WM. SHOW ALTER and Kfnry Ids wife.-Bnutsou Parrott, JoBcpU Miller and Matilda hip wile; 
VB. Joreralsh Parrott. Elizftheth Sollcra, Anna Ribler, Jov 
seph Freeae, David Procjie, Charles Freeze, Jacob Ficcec, Jackson Smith and Suwiujiah his wife, 1.0- 
ftnna Miller, John Riggs, And the other heirs of 
Mittthiaa Rnydor, dec'cl, whose names are nukuowu, 
ami who are made dcfondnutH by tho gcueral de- 
scription of "parties unknown/' 
In Chancery in Circuit Court of JfocKinghani. 
Extract from Decbf.k rendered January 2,Jth, 187.3: ♦ nnd th.h caiiKo iu rtforped to a Commlvsiouer, 
to take an account show ng who are tho helm of Mat- thias Suyder; the dlsirilmtivo Bhare of'the Hi-vernl 
heirs of said Matthias Snydor iu the iuuds arising 
from said sales, und also of any encnmbmuces ihcre- 
on, am any other malters deemed pertinent or re- 
quired by any party interested: aud four weeks' pub- llcation in 01144 of lUe newspapers of Harrisonburg 
shall bo deemed equivalent to personal service of no- 
tice of the taking of said accouut ou the parties luter- 
eatcd." 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE. I COMMISSI
IfAiiitinoynuiui, Va., Juno 20.1875.} 
WHOLESALE PRICES, SS iu Harrison bv 
accouut dieec 
New York owe price easU Clothing 
IJaYiso Given nado AlODSU 29th day 
164 W. Baltimore SL> ^ 
BALTIMORE, MD. MATTRE 
t»^3 J 
BRANCH CF I S ' All-Sin 
!«■ Bit t ick 
ROGERS,FEET & CO., |iS 
5S AH Nc ^ tVe'ma 
4.87' V, ^tTe^v "Voric. ^ a day j want 
sMAJfUm CTihRE&S, g "iu'Ju 
*1 1 rj 
Wholesalers and Rtvtnllm D-f Fiife ^ j ' ^ 
Clothing-. § ^ 
May IS- g and en 
E^IDFISHE^ g 
CHEMICAL SCOURER, 
(The original importer of this industry^ 
ALSO AGENT ttT A 
j,n IJW "West SIrert> 
DALtlMORB, 1. T Wotild call the attention of his cnst'iufM-H trtl-fert ftfc.t American L 
that it wonh\ be greatly Id their advantage to bring Our Wash II their Dyeing TWO WEEKS BKFORK NEEDED, us it streak, con tall 
is done tn Now Vork. and takes t':al longrh k>f linle. and is us-d b? 
xloods are forwarded thffeetinn^^ week, tthd will bo pleasing cf-jc proavptly returned. Also, every arllcle of NVi'ArWgkp- WdP^i^g. pn 
parel CLEANSED In the very best mnuu'er, nnd at the urif4. Price 1( 
shortest notice. . For sale by It has been for th'e IpKt tVcntj'-ono yrtirt, nnd will American Wa 
Always bo, my aim to glVo perfect Attd oAlirc uatis.'ac- best, 
tion to ail. XJH 
4Jii}"l'artIek fcntdlim r.t 6. distance from the cfty thii f ■fvn wrrd thnr goodB Vy ckprets, XB'-l haVe tlicm re- rnu. 1 iq7« tarnc'a iu tbft same way. " a^iil ^y ^JUIy 1,18 5 
The parties to the above suit and all others inter- ested therein or to be affected by the taking of the nc- cnunt above directed, are hereby notilied that I have 
fixed upon FRIDAY. THE30TH DAY 01', JULY, 1875, 
at my offlde in Ha^risonbarg, as the time and ijlnce of 
procuring tho necessary information to eimble me to 
respond Ut said decree, at which time and place yon 
wJU attend with ut further notice. 
^Ahren under my handai Commissioner in Chancery. 
Jntyl-Aw PENDLETON DRY AN 
W. 4 C. p. q. 
BP. WALKER, who sues for himself aud all oth- 
o cr creditors of Moses Lawsou Comn'ts, 
vs. 1I«, eoca Lawsou, adui'x of Hoses Lawson and In her 
own right, David Lawson, J. Nicholas Lawsou, 
Emaimel Lawson, Montgomery Marshall and Eliza- 
beth his wife, Andrew J. fianghcr nnd Kebecm hifl 
wife, and C. A-Tauccy adm'r of Wm. B. Taucry, deceased, Delbndanth, 
f« Chancery in Vie Circuit Court of Rncktnghnm. 
EXTBACT FROM I>£CREli, 
••IJy consTwrt of psrihw, tuts cause is a-eferrcd to s. 
Ooutmlssii/ner of this Court who is directed totalu; an 
accouut of the debts of said Moses Lawsou, dee'd, aud 
their priorities, and of any liens on bis real ostHte, cud 
also en account of the real 4ittd personal estate and the 
value thereof of said Moscb Lawson, nud any other 
laattora doeawsd pertinent or required hy auv party 
into rested; and leave is given any of the defeudanta 
to file answers within sixty da>8; and ibe Conunls- sioner is further directed to settle the admiuiatration account "of said adminlstr.wtrix, taking as pnma fhcie 
correct any expnrte sot lenient already made by her, 
but with leave to surcharge nnd falsify the ssiuo if the PAintl* or any ome biterosted a 4»Ipes so to <do." 
The parties to the above ««it. and all others inter- ested therein or to be bid by ibe inking of said 
taccomlt are heheAiy uotHlod that I have fixed upon 
WEDNESDAY, THE 28TH DAY GF JULY, 1375, at my office In Harrisonburg. the time and place 
for Liking the aceount directed by said decree, nt 
which said time aud place they will attend aud do what is necessary to be done to protect their respective in- 
terests in the premises. 
Given nudor ray hand as Oommissioncr, this tZDtb 
clay of Jnnc, 1875. 
jn yl-4w PENDLETON BRYAN, Comm'r. 
W. A G. p. q. 
EGRGE Aft ANDKRSGN,,Cknnpluiiiaut, 
Kiizi Slain. adnTrx of John Blals, dee'd, Samuel 
Whoclbarger, Mary B. Brown, surviving ndrar'x of Allen W. Brown. rtrcM. Mary Brown, exectx of J. 
G. Brown, dee'd, aud William Robinson Dc-rts, 
In Chancery in Circuit Court of Rocking'iam County. 
Extract from Decrke, rendered at April Term, 
1875:; "And it is further adjudged, ordered and de- 
creed that this cause he referred to n Commissicswr, 
to take an aoownut of the liens mi the land in tho bill 
mciutioncd, their priorities and the dental vahse Un ro- of, and any other matters deemed peitmciit or iv.- 
quired by any pally interested. 
Tho parties to tho above suit and all others intewist- 
ed therein are hereby notified that I have fixed upon 
FRIDAY, THE 2SD DAT OF JOLY. 1875. at my office 
n urg. us tho time and place of taking tho 
n r ted -by tho above docreo. at which tirao iiml place they will be present, and do what ia neoea- 
sury to-be cVono to protect their respGCtivo inlcirsta. 
Giveh under my hand as Commisalouer in Chancery, 
this 29th day of June, 1875. 
EENDLETON BRYAN. Coram'r. JnlyFlw—W. & <3. p. q. 
RESSES! MATTRESSES!! 
o 1 - " a: fekl U- lmt^v Mnltrcss, $4.50 to $5.r0i CD 
fr— 1 Shu hm Hcfivy Cotton Top, •S.SOi " ! q iw to $g Bo* q 
| Shm-k md Halr-Tnp MkttrcBs ?7.B0 to 3F 
fiS i *X0''' S fZZ ! No. 1 Ontlod-nalr spring Ma tiros s. iwilh 
TZ* 1 48 o. 1 stop! springs, beA, $ }5. 339 w  in ko small inatti'eB8ns at notice of a «!'>>• ol' ♦wo, and any size or kind you . Give me your order. ■*» 
q We npholsh'rJjonngeH Solus and dhalvs^ fJJ iu Repp «xr Hair Clotk. 
Lcs' L 
 xoraiuo otir Mattresses bcferc bay- 
iuc. 
Wo uao the Vbrft TRjIiing. 
je24 R. C. PACLv 
WAR BULLETIN. 
PA^SF^GEita fbV'Hft? West tfnrfrr-* *>rry, 
Winchester and Ibe Valley will save mofi- y by going via. Washington and Saltlmoro fc'Ad the FcnMylvneia 
Railroad. • 
Froin Washington or Daftlwore to 
PITTSRUhG   ^5DO WHEELISG •.       fipO 
ZANES VILLE. ... w      5 JiO 
COLUMQVS.  5 50 
ClNClfrtiA 77.. .   0 00 
1NDIA XA POLIS   v  7 00 
LOUISVILLE      . . .  8 CO ST. *OIrHS  IOTP 
CHICAGO    "8 lOO 
Ampfe time allowed lb make thojocrney al tlio 
above low rstes. 
F. THOMPSON, B T. DE FORD, D. M. BOYD, 
Gen. Man'r. ll. Ag t Bait. Gun. Prba. .Vvl 
may fi-ly 
ALVA HUBBAIID & CCL) 
Bio-. 36 Noi'tti Howard Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
Mann factnrtrti ■and Dealers hi 
ITOT.AIR FT KNACKS, RAMIES, FlRfNPliArE 
HEATERS, STATES, GRATES. Ac., Ac. 
PUMPS ASP PLUMIifXG A SPECIALITY 
jO^-Esti mates prompll^- made, 
april 20-Cnios 
ST. CL.A.1R HOTEL, 
IV. H. CLlBAURHv mOl'lUGTOB, 
UONUSIKNT SQUAUR, 
Iln I t I ttlor.-, IXIcl. 
tJPTON W. DORKEY, Chief Cleric. nris-y 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY. 
1NARMVIRLR INSl'IUMJK ANT BANKING COM. 1 1'ANV Of VIRGINIA. 
diai-toi-crt Onpltnl—S-TOO.OOO. 
«'. D. KICK, Preoldent. J. H. MOTTLEY, Sccr'y 
jO^-oatce Eftftt-MarLot street, Hftrrisouburg, Va. 
docia CHA3. A. YAXCEY, Aueut, 
Otl'UAV llutXs-just to liant 
►3 j«« p, M. switzer 4; so;;. 





IN pnofiMtmce uf a decree in tho chancery ratMO of 
\ I0a L.".®1 Hl" ' v,,• lMl'y Johnson'# ot »U, wu* tiered at Aprt ici-m. l^j, 1 will, ns Commlssionfr. 
prOueeJ t4. sell m haul Uf the Court-House in llarrlft snnhnrg. Va., 
On Friday. 10(11 of July, 1875, nt 3 o'clock, 
P m., the Til ACT (»F I.ANI) In the bill tad proceed, 
mgn menttoueil. contalnlny abogt 
QS ufX.OXl.PJJS. 
on wbjph Mrs Lucy Deshlcr qow resides, Biiual^d 
abonl throe miles north of RoroertoWn. sdjoining tho 
hiims of Samml Hheets, John FaugHt an^ «'H»ers, 
T hr-r; Is on the property a good dwetlipg and mil- 
Uunses, a fine spt irtg of water, and a gi>ort orchard. 
TERMS;—Knongh eosh In hand to puj- coats of suit and sale. The halanrr Jn four equal annual paynn nit 
w h interesi from day of sale, purchaser giving bond 
With good sccqrity fir deferred pEymeu'i, and a llcil retained uitmiatu soenrity. 
Jum'24.t« ED. 8. CONRAD, Coram'r, 
/f lOIHMISSIONKUVS HALF, of Valnab]^ 
^ f rropeH y.-i-lhnsnam to a decree of ;he Cir- 
cuit CJnnrt of liocklnghsia, in the rase of Jacob O. 
SpRIer's adn|lnlHtr'stor vs. George W. Cnpp's admln- 
ihtrntor, n ndered at tho April term, 1«75, I will sefl 
at public anctiop, |p tho towq af Plcdgiogt, AugnaU 
county, on 
Tuesday, the 27th day of July, 1875, 
the two Honsog and Lots mnntionod In said decrpo, 
belonging to the eHtat(< <\f Oeorgfi W. Cnpp, deoet a. it TKHUHr-Oosts oi sui^ and snle in hand, and the re- 
mainder in three equal annual ImjtaMmeuto, with lii- 
t^roBt from the <Iay of sale, the jHirohsser to give 
bond, with appioved security for dtferred psyineuts. aud thu titl£.to bo Retained as ultinmio secumy. S en 
. 0i , JOHN K. ROIXER, jqnc24-tw Cmuinissloner u j4-4 oi i la i iieP, 
FOB SALE! " 
liisoNBUita, and rronxino the it. a. 
rjNHKRE In on this property a LARGE and RuhafAn- 
J tial bull,linit, two storiea hlKli. ir.xnr, fott. mnin 
Inilldlnft, with a one story niiarlinrut 75x24 foot and 
in this u good brlok sltu-k 0(1 feet hlgli; with slao, 
Kever-Failiuar Water 
for all pnrpoiteR. ABOUT ONE ACRE AND ONE- 
QLMRTKK OF LAND belnngB to the pvnportr, This 
is a fitio chance for any one dosjriug to start 
ANY MANUFACTURING BUSINESS. 
This property will bn sold cheap apd on easy terins- 
XTiT- Apply to J. D. PRICE or G. W. BERLIN, Harrl. 
aouburg As., for full particulars. • 
Jifex T. GRREV. CebJLfif Utrllslo, Po. 
VALUABLE TOWN LOTS FOR SALE. 
X TOVTO'lots"418 I,riv, c,5r SEVEN valuable 
SXTUATKD IN HAnKlSOWBUUG, 
Off SOHNftOK HTnr.F.T, In Zlrkle's Addition, each of which l-ave 50 feet fron 
aud 180 fest depths aeconnnodetfug. 
, WBLOET GATEWOOD, JanU-tf 
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY FOR CHRONIC "* 
DISEASE 8. 
THE MASSANETTA SPRINGS, 
FOUB MILCH FnOM It A R HI SON IH5 HO, VA,, 
HA\X HTought roost sstooLshiug cures in AGTTR 
AND FEVER, Liver Disease, Dyspepsia. Rhcu- mntlsm, Pcrolula, General Debility, Bright'a Disease, 
Maladies pecullai to Fcmalea. and all other functional 
disuaneH of the uriuan* and aexaal organs. |(«uy of 
these were eae** of great severity andlong dnrutlou, 
which had defied all the rosimriecs of medical science 
and reduced the snfferers to tl*o vtrge of tl»c grave, when ihsgr found safe and rapid means of thorough and 
permanent relief in the waters of this 
FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH. 
The mountain air and soeuery.- within less than 
one-half day's journey from Baltimore,Tfid., Washing- 
ton, D. C., and Richmood, Va 
Motel IVow Op en. 
Aocomniodationo strictly first-class. 
Board per day ^2; per week. $12; per month. $10. 
for rtrcuhtr containing certifirntes of some of tho •mrwl remarkable cu*-r* ever made by minerai. waters, 
write to s. OOODE. 
Manager ^lassniactta f?iwiug«, Harrisonburg, Va. 
JnneSA-m 
PBOFESSIOMAL CARDS. 
rAMRS KKNNKV, AXorn.y ml I.nxv, 
HafmisoiftOTTiro, Va. ap8U-vi 
FA. DAIWGERFTiEILO, Attorney nt. 
• Iahvv, HATtnrsoNOTTsw*. Vx. ESrOAco South Sid's af the Public Sqisare, in Svrtoror'fi new Imild- iu8' jauin-y 
LIGGETT Wt JLUIITY, PuacncK Law in all 
the Courts, Inferh»i% Appellate and Frdonil. Har- 
risonburg, Va, (4ffi(xe ou West-Marlcvt struct, nearly 
opposite Loeweuliach's Stone. Jau2;J. 
CHAR. A. YANTtV, Kl». H. CONT.AT). H T r« D   
VT'AKClfilf & COIVRAD, Attorueys ut 
JL a m<I lnM«iiaM<'e Agents. H.viiiusos- nuuo, V A. Cjj "Office—New Law Building, West Mar- 
hetjrtrect: jauU-y 
IjlDVJ'ItV B, HAY, Attorury nnrt Conu- 
'J sellor ut Law, Claim t CoLtKcxroN Aokkt. .121 Pour-and-aduilf Slrrel. A'ashinyfon Jf.C. Special 
attention given toehtiniB before the dei tail men ts, also to patuut lav:. Julyl-ti* 
JOHN E. ROLLEB, All«i«iry ut Lnw, 
HAUHisoxnuno, Va,—Oourts: Mo* kicglmm, Shen- amlonh nnd Anwn.itft. Bcinu now , ut >1 puhliu lllft 
proposcii to dovoto his whole (iii-o to hi. profosHion. 
CorrcspouflcDcc aud busiuoaa will i-occivo pronint attention. 
(SHAS. T. O'FEUUAI.f. A'tucnry «t 
J L*W, H-.tiiUKoHiiUKti, Va., practtcoo iu all tbn Courts of tlockiuglmm, tlic i^dc.yd Courts nt llftrri- 
sonbiu-g, and the Courts of Apppftla at staunton and Wiurinntor. Ai-l-JIHoe In "Slbort BulldiaR," up stairs, opposite l-'cderal Court Clerk's Oliiue. 
S ^ ,AV. JtiX^ 1XXsil . A V I o t-n e y nt " N • Law, Hakuisukuuuu, Va., witl jmn-tlcc hi tho Courts or RookiugUam and wholniH,; oottntles anil thu 
United States Com-ts teoid at this place, oj-oraeo iu 
Slborfs new bnilding on tho I'ubttc S>i«*f<i 'narl'i 
JtSAM'4. -HARKSBBRORn. Attorney 
»ot I.nw. H ahrisokbubo, Va.. Will practiea lii 
all the OonrtH -of RockUtgbini county, tho Supromo 
Court of Appenls of Vir(ji«t*, «nd tho l>iotrict and Cir- 
caitcemrts oftho United States Irol0.eu at Harrison- 
bWif- fub37-y 
poll!* RAUL, A V.I wr.tr y n I I.iatv, Habui- 
1' soxmoko, Ya-., wtt-1 proeth-e ill tho Courts nt Hoekingliani nod adjetniftR CounUw, ,ud iu tho 
United tKntes Courts at Harrisnnbung. 
AS"Oriiec In ike GonrVr-IUmoo yai-d, formerly occn- 
pled by Hon. John T. Harris. A. At tS ItIC .VIV " 
WASH BLUE! 
Par LutmOyy and HonsctvoM U*c» 
Manufactured at the 
erica  Ultramarine Works, Kett-iik, N. J. 
Blue is the best in tho tvorld. It does not ■ 
streak, contains nothing injnribn^V) health or fabric., i y all ^ho Rirge laundries qn jwceunl of fts 
u » f.M cfteBptt&n. Knpcn^t for wbitc- 
NvAroi^g. J' t hp in packagijs cdnVoufeut for family 
u^f. Price 10 ofnts enbh. 
r s l   grocers every where Always nsk for the 
erican ash Blue, if you want the cLcupest ufid 
est. x 
AXKRf AN FLTRAMARINE tT-ORKS, 
, (jrfice, 'ii frilUatfl street, New Yorir. ! July 1,1873 3moa 
TO llIE FAR3IEUS OF ilOVK- 
INGHAM AND XXJGKtftA* 
l^TR« AND NADUf-.TERAtKD BOXfe DV. ST At BERLIN'S MILLS, AT JB it IDG E WATER, FOR SALE 
WE havo now about one hundred tons of pure" 
Bone Dust on hand, roady for sale al the kbove bAihcd Milts, and Will have fifty or sixty tons more 
refdy by tbe let of September next. This Bone Dust ■ is fts -nne *a ftuy i\i market, fis our screens are much 
finer than heretofore, and the Dust is made out of 
tleaN, »hV **ONEH, mwsdy frctn The Western Plains; 
and the cleaner and dryer any fertilizer is tho less wa- 
ter and sand or other worthless dirt you purcTRme. 
This is a homo enterprise, and wo warrant all tho Bono 
Dust we sell, to be pure and unadulterated-. CofiAo 
and see for ywirselVcs. We will continue to soil at 
$50 cash pur "ton until tbe middle of August; after that 
lime Wo will probably rulBethe prtce to $53 per ton. 
as heretofore. Therefore, ft is ynur interest to ettgagu 
all the Dust you Weed, as early *h p< sutble. 
, . ALLKM )NG ^ ADAIR, July 1, 1875. Bridgewater, Virginia. 
Yellow Massanutton Spring?, 
42 MILES NORTHEAST OF HARRISONBURG. 
On Valley Urniirh urRnlto. A Ohio R. R. 
will be of sued for Iho rbciopilon of visitor* on 
<uuo I5th, 1h7-». 
This fnVorrte rc«ort ho* lv»n Rroatly imprnvi-d ninco 
hBt-souoon, nnd overything for tho comfort und plcfta- ttre (rf giroBt* has been done. 
There are five varieties of water,-all poeecseiug ::l*iflt 
curative pruporLiCH. 
TERMSi 
Board, per day....;  $ J 00 
" " week  .....i.'i.oo " luouth      
Cbddten under twelve grrara «f ago and cervuuts ualf-price. 
for circular and other particulnrs oddrrss 
CHaS. 7 nildCK, Pro'r. jnnelO-iw I.ary Springs, Rocklughom Co,, Va. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
WE Lave not tlie time to write advertiKemepla 
every week but xvnut the public to dibtiucti)' 
undcrsiaud that \vo will tsoll 
Dm MMfi, Paifits, Oi'a aoi Dye-Stu®, 
and i vivy article usually kept in flrst-claaa Drug 
St4UH?s, ftH cheap a* they can he purcliaae<l iinywhwo% and wtil gUHrant^e tho Hiuliiy of oxftrMhing sol*! hy 
us to bo the host O'lT k fiHUR. 
1JOOK-CABE A^p ^CpEXARY-ftne walnut—'for 
PHiftij U. C, ViVti- 
OHAS. K. HAAH. .. n. a. PATTERSON. 
JJ A\S PATTRRSOAT, Altontcys ut 
JL A -i-u w, HAimreomj^m, VXx Will practice in all tbe Courts held iw R^cnifigham county, and are pre- 
pared atv. ^iiweh td file poHUoils in Bunkruptcy.— 
Prompt attention given h> collections. Office* in 
southeast ctVrubr of Gom-t-UoUse Square. jaii2i 
RC>. JOIINSON, Att#rtiry~at Haw, IUu- 
nisomnTfto, Va., practices iu the Courts of 
llocklngbom and S!W««MdOah, ssul in the Circuit aud District CourtH Of the United States held at Harrhtou- 
bnrg. Va., and tho S^preiUo Court of Appeals held at btaunton, Va. 
PE N DLETO N BRYAN, Coiuuilsslon< r 
Iu C'H-.t»tcery nnd fiintary Public, Hap.- 
aisoniwpm, Va.w_W411 give specinl atfeution to the la- khlgvf ih^oBltions and acknoxyicxlgmeuts any whore in 
il.e county of RocKinghani. Will also prepare deeds, 
articles of agreement and other contracts «in very mod- 
erate terms. J5^-Offlcc nt Council Chamber. {] 7-y 
F1. C'OIIIPTOlV, AHorlIVy nt Hau- 
utsoN'imiw, Ta.—Will prtrtAibe in tbo Courts of 
Kocklughtfm, ATtgnsfo-ahd Sb« finndoah counties. 
PrornjVt alteutiuu giX'Cii to t'oifoctlous, aud returns 
mndo at oners Upon rt^ceipl. 
His connection with th'e Clerk's Office of this coun- 
ty will vuieble him to give Vahfthto infoniiMtiou to sutt- 
ers and those interested tfi the Ivconla of this county» 
/pfyofili-e at the Cofirt-S^ohse foi' tho prcscut; 
june2t-0ni» 
RS. 'PirOhlAS-, (late Of 'Greene Co., Va.,) Al- 
• lorucy nt iifi'w, HAhnisoNBuna, Va.—Will 
practice in sll the Co^irts of Hockingham and Hdjoin- 
Dig counties, filsoin the Federal Ciinrls of Harrison- burg, nnd the•"Sapreirfc Court of Appeals at Stnuuinn. 
ColTeolions prdmiitly aVtehded to any whero iu tho State. 
IPiy-Officb In Vj'tbo's bnilding. up siairs, immediate, 
ly oVpr Goo. O. jeWOlri' Shop, East-Market 
Street. je24-y 
DH. tl, IVJE^F1, Uarrisokburo. Va. 
(Olficv over Ott .t Slmo's Drug Store.) 
AllcirobifTom tbWfi and'cduntry promptly attended 
^ augU-y* 
W. O. HILL, Pliynirluit nnd Snr- 
AA.#r«,». Office and resldouco, one door south of 
••Efnngcr House." All cAIIs in town and country 
atleudccl trt. janl0-y 
DBS. aORttbtt vt XX IUMAIHK 'hive rf. 
moved their office to the now Avis building, oft M*iu rtreel,Ppprssltethe Amertcau Hotel property,, 
where ono of Che firm may be found at all times, 
ftpr30-tf 
Dr. n. H. SWITZEM, PrnUstvIURnxsoy- RURr,, Va., will upoiid four days of every mnntla 
lu Mt. Crawford, eommuueing with tho thiid»Wednea. 
n»y- JanR 
DR. FRAKK 44. 11AUUP9. Doitist, . OrriCE NEAR a WE EFIN4 OPAL ClIURfir. 
MAURISONBUUCI, VA. JiTVTatienta froiq b (liKlanco will plcast- give ine ^ 
few days notioe of their cenWug, In i«rdev tQ make ar- 
raugemenis so ibat i c^n attend to them. ap2 
DR. i>. A. BTCTiEli, Hurgcou Ornlist, 
would mis'cttally inform the public that, hav- ing located permanently nt Bridg"water, is pro- 
rarod to t\\l. extwt and inarrt tocth. and porxoru. all 
other ciporaticjis in his line. 
#ir omce. two doors south o| Odd Follows' Hnll, 
jhadfiewater, Va. juuoil-tr 
C^UOmiDER TICKLES at 
A juue'Ji R. C. PAUL. 
In en t*00*1 Duck, lor $5.0 7. 
4. D. M. ^\Vir4^A: a-JN, 
TVit anil Ilnnior. 
Mnsan B. Anthony is to celebrate her 
contonnial birthday on the ICth of 
Anguat 
Tilton used to run The Golden Aye, 
Now ho is the chief .exponent of the 
brazen ago. 
Why is President Grant lilto a pow- 
er of Attorney? Becunso ho "Knows 
a'l uien by Iheso proseuts." 
In or.o part of Norway the longest 
day is three months. What a splen- 
did cbanco for a lazy man to start n 
d i ly paper. 
"Ob, my precious Mand, give mo one 
spray of your shining hair, that 1 mav 
wear it next to my heart, said be." 
"No, sir. Hair costs money, and I 
won't give it uwuy," arid fho. 
The Queen of Engine d has ma le 
our son-in-law a baronet, so ho could 
appear at court with hia American 
Mary Ann. But why the now title 
when lie was "barren of brains" before? 
A very bouovolent man in Ohio last 
winter sent all his summer clothing to 
the freezing poor in Kansas and now 
is sweating in his winter garments und 
lias no money to purchase others. He 
failed early in the spring. 
The new building of tbo N. Y. Tri- 
bune is nine stories bigb. When a 
man comes in and wants to know who 
wrote that article, ho is told that the 
author is ou tho top Ibor with the el- 
evator broken. 
A bachelor recently raado a will, 
leaving his cntiro furniture to be divi- 
ded among tho girls who had refused 
him. "For to them," be added, feel 
iDgly. "I owe all my earthly happi- 
ness.'* 
Councilman Wm. Dwyer, of Hobo- 
ken, N. J., was placed on trial in tho 
Court of Quarter Sessions on Tuesday, 
on tho charge of stealing the poll-book 
of the fourth ward in Hoboken, and 
and sentenced to the Penitentiary for 
live years. 
It is said that a certain St. Louis 
editor can swtar in Latin. Quite a 
neat accomplishment, certainly; but 
he would make a much better paper 
than be now does if the time squan- 
dered in, learning to swear in Latin 
bad been spent in learning to write in 
English. 
Tbo Detroit Tree Press s; e iking of 
a new game sn^s "its a cross between 
base ball and croquet, and y o i have a 
chance to put your arm around a girl." 
Base ball and croquet will both have 
to take a back seat when that game 
comes along. Ifs superior induce- 
ments are irresistable. 
The man who spelled the word buz- 
zard, h-u-donble-izzard-n-r-d—buz- 
zard," and was consequently retired 
with a trombone requiein, isnowgring 
around with an open volume of "Web- 
ster" in hia arms, beseeching tho pri- 
vilege of proving that his spelling was 
correct. 
"William," observed a Danbury wo- 
man to ber husband,' Mrs. Holcomb 
feels pretty badly since (ha death of 
her child, and I wish you would drop 
over there and see her. You might 
ray to her that all flesh is grass—that 
we've all got to go tho same way; and 
see if she is going to use hor dripping 
pan (his evening. 
"Ish dor some ledder hei'e for mi ?" 
onquireil a German at tho general de- 
livery of the Post Office recently. No 
• -none hero," was tho reply. "Vhell 
dot is queer,"he continued, getting his 
head into tho window; "my neighbor 
gets sometimes tbreo letters in one day, 
und I gets pone. I bays more taxes 
as he does, and I hat never got one 
Jeddor yet. How comes dose dings?" 
-^__l   M 
SIIIKANDOAU VALLEY 
Real Estate Afency 
llarrlsouburgf Vtt., 
HAAS, PATTERSON & JONES, 
Offer tho folknviug properties for sal.': 
About 5,000 acres of grazing land in Randolph coiuity. VVtxt Va. ; WOO ncieB cleaved, biVlance ttiMdy 
Sins%ered. All eploudidly watered. Will l»o sold to 
i*uit pure asers at from $G to $13 per acre. A large 
quantity of Brown Hematito ore on it. Pikes and liuiiroeds in course of con struct ion through ami near 
baid property. ocl 
8a Acres. Moderate dwelling; excellent barn, and 
other necessary out-buildings; 1(5 acres timber; 8 acres 
meadow; good neighbors; schools. chureheB and mill 
coliveuiout. A good llltlo farm. Price, $3,UUU. Good 
ttrruf. • 
-8^5-Acres fino middle river land, in the couikty oi 
iftlgtprtft, within four miles of Valley It. ft.; Hpl'eudid 
Hvwk house tvith eight rooms, gad new. Farm can be 
dlvi-ied into two parts; bind well adapted to grass and 
all kinds ol grain; well watered. For more particular 
description cull ou Haas, I'uttorsou ft Jones. Farm within seven miles of btuuutou; about GU'J acres of it 
in culilvuliou. 
VALUABLE TANYARD. Wo have for sale n valuable TANYAUD with all con- 
veniences. Price low and terms good. 
FLOURING MILL 
One of tho best located in the county of Rocking- 
hom, in the midst of a large grain growing region, 
with evMom and near depot. Full particulars 
upon enquiry. 
CTiEiAT HOME. 
Eight and a half acres of laud In corporate limits ol 
Btarrisouburg—Hinal) house on it—could bo divided fnto building lots. Price $850—200 cash ana balance 
in 3 years. 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOT. Tho handsomest and moot deHirablo building lot. 
It has a front of 210 feet, and contains 4 acres. Price 
$1000, 
No. 30. 
A BEAUTIFUL FARM of 140 Acres—lying adjoin- 
ing tho .corporation of Harriaouburg. A large two 
story brick dwelling with 8 rooms, Uwrn and nxnal ont-buildings; three-fine springs; pood orehsrcT;-a' 
bcnutlful country homo with all the udvautuges of 
town. Price $30 per aero. Easy terms. 
No. 12. 
1.1'^ Acros. Two-story frame dwelling with eight ffooms, ucarl i ew; good ont-buildings; four springs; 
20 acres timber and 15 acres watered meadow; plenty 
of frnitof all Uinds; mile from Ccutrevlllc; conve- 
nient to churches and scUouIa^ $30 per acre; $1000 
cash, balance in four yoara; 
No. 9. 
155 Acres of tho very best Augusta' crounty land; 
Jniprovements flrst-claHs; farm splendidly watered; 
neighborhood society equal to any in the Valley; land 
lies on tho River about six miles above Waynrsboro': 
130 acres cleared; splendid meadow on It; a largo and 
magniticont orcliaru; timber laud, in separate tracts, 
will bo sold with it at reduced rates, 
TOWN PROPERTY. 
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, hundscmely situated on South Main street, Uurrisouburg; 8 rooms. Price 
$;i,H()0; good terms. 
NEAT COTTAGE and well improved lot on East Market 8t. House contains G rooms and kitchen; wa- ter ou lot. Price $1200. 
HOUSE and LOT on Main St., iu Harrioouburg ■A4*-"J.80 has six rooms, and iu good repair; fine garden. Price $1600. 0 
CORNER LOT—A valuablo site for Inces. Let * 30x100 feet. Price $G0i>—Easy tonns, 
ijiLL^ and other property both iu town and country. 
SPLENDID EAST VIRGINIA LANDS VERY LOW. 
Cull and seu catalogue. 
THE FARMERS 
OF- HQCKINCHAM AND CTHER COUNXIES, 
can be supplied at the 
Valley Plaster Mills! 
with tho follov;4u{j articles: 
U'/n.y/rr, Salt, Mackerel, Shad, Herring, 
Stone- Coal, Cement, Sugar, Molasses, 
Coffee, Collon. Cloth,,Cotton Yarn, Tn- 
laeco, Jteapem, Mowers, Brills, Rakes, 
J'er/ilizrrs, and can sell Flour, Corn, J \ i 71 r\ T - ' ' 
OUR PRINTING OFFICE. 
OLD COMMONWEALTH 
CIVE USA CALL. 





' Legal Blanks, 
| Officers' Blanks, 
• Wctliling Cards, 
j Ball Tickets, 
Dinner Tickets, 







j Letter Heads, 
jEnvelope Cards, 
iDirectories, 








i&c., &c., &c., 
ARE UNSURPASSED 
IN THIS SECTION. 
Orders for Colored Printing executed when desired. 
FROM THIS DATE, OUR ONLY TERMS WILL BE 
CASH ON DELIVERY OF THE WORK ! 
j(3rWe intend this to apply to all. 
XBT-ORDERS .FROM A DISTANCE I EC Ml IL 
ATTENTED TO. 
  lUSCELLANFOUS. 
Good Business Opportunity! 
THE HOWE 
iadiluc Coinpaiiy! 
Are re-orpiuif.iiis thoir AGENCY DEPARTMENT,-nnd 
CSS offel' better tui nin tliuu ever bcl'oro ({tveu to relia- 
ble, eueryelic meu lo eeli their 
NEW LIGHT-RUNNING 
IN ROCKXNGnAM AND AUGUSTA 
CS^-Apply to or address 
The Howe Machine Company, 
3a North Charles Street, Rallimore, 
Nut only did Elias Howe invent the. 
First Sewing Machine, hid for hcenhj- 
seven yeai's cf his life labured to rcndei" 
U 'more simple and effective, until it 
would seem that no candid observer, ex- 
a mining the simplicity of its construc- 
tion, and pcrfectness of its work in all 
kinds of seiany, hut must at once see and 
admit its general superiority lo all others. 
Not only is this true of its vital prin- 
ciples and its ingenious devices, but is 
also true in regard to the perfection of 
its manufacture. This has Veen attested 
by the liighesl authority—the Machine 
receiving the Fin-.t Piize at the Paris 
Exposition iu 18G7, and Elias Howe, 
Jr., the Cross of the Legion of Honor, 
as promoter of the manv/iwtlire of Sew- 
ing Machines. / 
^Send for a Circular! 
1WW 
Oats, Rye, Bacon, Lard; 
Vull-y Plaster MIIIb, ne-r 
youd Dcput, HjuriRiimbg 
M, M,. SII?F.RT, 
BaUimurc and Ohio. iiij. | 
"fch V'a. [jauulf i 
HALTXiXOXLE, MO. 
8ept21-y 
DM, SWITZER k SON huv» just received n lot ' • cf English Hose, (.nin .iusptMnhTH, Linen 
CtHiarsnud HHiullauvhiefs. BiDc Bows and Ties, Black 
iJ'a.uA::v Dogskin Olovcc, -Paoer Boeoma, Youths btruw Hats, &u. IQiyr27 
LEGAL, 
VinurNIA. TO WIT:—In the Clerk'. Ofllcn of th, 
Ouvitlt Oonrt of RorklnitUaiu Couuly, ou tbo Iftn rt.y ufJllBe, A. I).. 1878. 
Jftbie. l». Rnl.ton, Ail in. of Arehlbnlil Rnnktn., If.. C 
ll'Hz P'T!1" .V- ""P1""*. Hottle L. Uo|.kln^ nu.l k. Ruth G. Hopklun,..,   \Coai|ittlii.ni.. 
V.. 
Ferr.nn.lo O. T, l)rl(?htwoll, anil Zenllnn BHHlitwell, JK 
mlnlt, ana Sallle F. nuU Robert Uce hrlnhtwell, in. 
fciitehlldren of F. C.T. llrlghtwcll and Rllinbetli 
. l!" 1"'w '"i ltnitl T. BrUtLtn oU utnl Bnllle I,., bin wife, formorly llopklnn, T. St. Uriel, •haw .ml t'nthnrino O., b!. wife, formerly lluokln., 
boir. ol Arnbibalil Jlonkln., jr.. cloo'd, L, W. G.m bill. OimrJ *d lllrm for Salllo F. and Robert l*o 
BrlHhtivall, Infmila, Dr. William I>, Uonklnn anil the 
trotUlon of Arabibald Uatikiu., jr., iloe'd, whoae nnnifH are unknown Defendants. 
Tho object of tho sbovo unit is to obtain n snlo of all 
the resl estate of Archibald Hupkiut, ir. dco'd, lying Nc 
Iu Uocklugham county, Vlrginin, and t.) secure a dis- 
trlbntiotlof tbn ftlnd. amonit tbo beira of Archibald I;, 
Uopkina, jr., dee'd, after llrst piylnp to tbn Ailmr. of e. Hiid aocoaout so much of tho pi^cbbdS of the fsle of ' is. 
said lands as shall suffice to disclmrgo nil tho Just 
ilcbta of the niilil Arch. Ilopliius. jr. doe'd, left unpaid 
aRor niliulniatcring the personal aaacta of his labile, 
logrtbiT with tho costa of adminlitntlon, anil also to Di 
procure a w ttlomcnt of tho parlorrnlilp account of „„ 
Arch. Ilopklm, Jr.. deo'd., wltli Dr. W. D. Uoplilm 1 
hia Into partner, lu certain Tonyunl onmertv. and to 
Bccuro a flnnl aoltlcmciit mid illati ibtltiou of'thc estate m of mid Arch. Hopkins jr., d«*cM. 1 
And affidnvit beiiiK madn that l!ie Defendants, T. p. f 
llndabaw and Catharine, bis wlf ■, mcbsrd T. Ilrlnlit- well and Snllio L.. his wife, Fornaudo c. T. DrightwcH I" 
and Zenlina Brlghtwoll, adults, oud Sulllo P. and Ro- thi bort Leo BiMglitwoll, infant childi oh. F. 0. T. and RI 
Lhaaneth BHghtwell, dee'd, aro uou-rtsldcnts of tho Htato ot Virgin is. 
U is ordorod that they do appear hove within one . 
month niUn; due publication of this order, mid answer 
t iGpmintinH bill, or do what is necessary to protect J. 
their Interost, ftTlt1 lImt ft coPy "f tbia order be pub- If shed ouee a week for four sueo ssivo weeks in tho 
Old Commonwealth, a newspaper published iu Harri- B'lnburg, Vs., and another cony thereof posted at the 
front door of tho Court-House of this aonntv, ou the first day of the next term of the Circuit Court of sale1 P 
oimhty. Tcmte: 
F A 1), p. q. D. W. OAJfRILL, C. C. C. R. O. 
Jnuo 17-4w 
V^CilNIA. TO-WI f:—In the Clerk's Office of tho 
Circuit Court of Rocking ham County, ou the iblli day ol Juuu, A. D., 1875: 
Charlotte Ihuvnt. who 1 rings this suit for herself cud 
a 1 other creditors of F M. Layton, deo'd, who mny Nt 
come iu and coutributo to tho cOMta of the suiti.C'iit 
va,- "— 
D. H. Ralston. R. R. C.. and ns such, Adra'r of F. M. 
Layton, dso'd, Eleanor Lnytou, Samuel L. Lnvtou, David M. Layton, Mary A. Layton, Mattio A. 'Lnv- tou, Ella Layton; James Lillard, and Lillarrl, 
his wile Befcndanta. 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of the above suit is to obtain a settle- ' 
ment of tho pew onal estate of Fountain M. Layton, dee'd, and t.» subject to eule tho real estate of said F. 
M. Layton to satisfy tho Ijens resting thereou. PS 
And affidavit being made that tho Defendants, Jus. R 
Lil.ard hnti Lillard, hie wife, are non rueidenlH of 11 
the State of Virginia. 
It is ordered that they do appear hero within one 
month alter duo publication of this order and answer 
the plaint)fTa bill. or. do what is necessai'v to pr<»- 
tect their Interest,and that a ctipy of this order bo pub- 
lished once a week for four successive weeks in tho t 
Old Commonwealtli, a newspaper published in Harrl- Jt sonburg, Va,, and another copy thereof posted at the an 
front door of the Court-House of this county, ou the su 
first day of the next term of tho Circuit Court of said «. 
county. Teste; [J 
H. A: P. n. q, L. W. GAMBILL. c. C. C. n. c. 
jnne 24 4 w 
ylKGINIA, TO WIT:—In the Chrk's Office ol the W 
Circu.t Court of Rockingham county, ou tho I 
23nd day of June, A. D. 1875; 
Joseph A. Mitchell and Chribtiiin Bruuk, executors of "V. 
Peter BrenneuiHii. dee'd, David W. Brenneuian. i 
Jailo Ritchie and Magdaljuo, hia wife, David Secrist mT and Lydia B., hia wife,. .1., Complaiuauia. 
vs. " | ^ 
Peter Brenneman, Melcha Breuueman, John Y. Long en: 
and Kllzabeth, his wife, Susannah Brenneman, in- flu 
funt child of Peter Brcnnenmn, dee'd, John tiellc, ' .1 juardiun lor Susannah Brcuuomau, Francis Oreiiue- 
man, inlant child of John Brenuenmu, dee'd. and 
liar bar a F. Brenneuian, guardian lor said Frances f 
Brenneman  DcfondaLts. Bic 
IN CHANCERY. 1 
The object of the above suit is to obtain a construe- 
tion by tho Circuit Court of Rockingham county of 
the last Will and Tcstam.Mit of Peter Hreuntinan, dec., — 
touching certain devices and bequests therein, and to 
ascertain definitely who are tho beneficiaries uucler 
said last Will ami Testament. 
And affidavit being made that the Defendant. Melcha 
Brcuucmuu. is a nou-rcsiilcnt oi the SLute of Virginia, 
It is ordered that she do appear hero M'lthiu one 
in out b after duo publication of tlila order, aii-1 answer 
the PlaintifTs liill, or do what is neccspury U) pro- 
tect her interest, and that a copy ol this order be pub- 
lishod once a week for four snccossivo weeks in tho 
Old Commonwealth, a nowspsper published in Unrri- |»|r, souburg. Va.. and another copy thereof posted nl tho Ml 
front door of the Court-House of this county on tho , 
first day of tho next term of the Circuit Court of said 
county. * Teste: 
L. SV. GAMBILL, C. C. c. R C. i 
Paul—July 1-4 w 
"^TIRGlNa'A. TO-WIT:—In the Clerk's Offi -e of tho i y tfirciiit Court of Rockingham County, on tho i 
22nd day of June. A. D., 1875: 
Hai i'i«ou Batenmn, who sues ou behalf of himself and 10 
all other creditors of Ross Rippetoo. who ni »v mako L> 
themselves panics to this suit upon tho usual "'> tcrmB Plaintiff. R'C 
vs. , 1.0 
Rosk Rippetoo. D. H. R dstou. Sheriff of Rockingham OQ 
county, and as mch, adm'r of Joseph T. Holt, dee'd, 
George .W. Eutzler, Granvillc Esktliam. assignee of 2° Gco. W. Eutzler, bankrupt, William Heard and B. F. 
Lewis, lute partnei'B trading under the limn name of tv 
and st>le of Beard & Lewis, and William Patter- Boa Defendants. ' 
IN CHANCERY. I W1 
The nhjert of the above suit is to recover a debt of lia 
$884.18, \\dtli interest thereon, from the 25th day of S^!1 
March, 1857, due by a forfeited forthcoming bond, and ** to eulijcet certain real estate to the van^lit of the F..i.^e " Lie 
And affidavit being made thai the Dufeudaut. E. F. . 
.Lewis, is a non-resldeht oi the State of Virginia ! . J 
It is ordered that he do appear hero within cno *01 
inonth alter duo publication of ^his order, and answer SlV 
llio Pla ntilTs hill, or do what is necessary to protect f, 
his interest, and that a copy of this order be published 
once a week for four sncressivo weeks in tbo Old Coin- M' 
monweulth, a ucwspappr published in Hrit(souburg, j iIu 
\ a., and another copy thereof posted at the front door ol tho Court-Jlouse of this County, 11\ the first day of i 
the next term of the Circuit Cou 't of said County. nrr 
Teste: L W. GaMBILL 0. C. (J. 11. C. ki, 
Roller-Only 3-4w f// • ■  I 111 
dfcT^IRdl.NIA, TO-WIT:—In the Clerk's Office of the we J Circu.t Court of Rorkingliam County, on tho tia •Mth day of June, A. D., 1875: 
C'lQtta J. May Plaintiff. 
vs. 
Lewis May Defendant. L 
IN i HANCEliY. 
The obicct of the above, suit is-to obtain on the part 
of the PJniutiff a divorce from the bonds of milrimony. 
. And affidavit being made that the Defendant, Lewis TT. May, is a non-n-sideut of the 8tato of Virginia, 
It is ordered that ho do appear here within mo ' 
month *iiter due ptTbticathai of tliis order, und answer ! *ni 
the Plaintiff's bill, or do whet is nocessary to protect I1' 
his Interest, aud that a copy of this order be pub- , 
lishcd once a week for four successive weeks in tho J 
Old Commonwoulth, a newspaper published iu Harrl- <i(l 
souburg, Va.. and another copy thereof posted at the . 
front door of the Couit-Honso of this County on tho ei!, 
11 st day of tho next term of tho Circuit Court of said 
County, l.-sto: L. W. GAMBILL, c c.c.n.c. Rr( 
Grattaoi.—Jnlyl, 1875-4t j 
AT a Circuit Court, continued and held in and for cu] 
tho County of Bocklugham, a part of the Kigh- lOBUtli Judicial Circuit of Virginia, on Monday, the 3d t 
cay of May, 1875; 
DRUGS, &C. 
SODA FOUNTAIN! 
liarTho Finest lu (lio World I-Aao 
JUST 
Opened for the Season, 
« -AT- 
JAMES L. AVIS" 
drug stoke, 
Noxt to Masonic Temple, tnni btttwQSn Aniceicau tlml 
Revere liutols. 
jrt«-soDA Water, -N 
»"■ CONanESS WATMR. -(„•» 
I'iiKDViAll IffiER-a# 
O—N D—R—A—U—G—H—T 
Drawn direct from new and well prnte.eted Dountalntj 
THE COLDEST; PUREST and BESl* in tho VALLEY* 
Z^~My Ryrnps sro of tho choicest kind and pre- pared Iroili tho best inatoriuls, and having tho> 
Best Apparatus in Town 
I am prepared to (tlruish all who will favor mo with 
heir patronage with THE BEST BEVERAGES to BE HAD. 
A. '.Trial will Oonvliifo All I 
CALL AT 
JAMES L. AVIS' NEW DRUG STORE, 
NEXT TO MASONIC TEMl'LE, • 
Ami between the SpulswooJ ana Kevero Hotels. 
Pure Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, 
Dye-Stuff's, Lamps, Garden Seeds, 
Patent Medicines, and all goods kept 
in Drug Stores, for sale at prices lo 
suit the. limes, at 
JAMES L. AVIS' DRUG STORE, 
Next to tho Masonic Tcmplo Jlarrisouburg, Va. 
aprll 22. 
L- n- 0tt- E. It. Shue 
OTT & SHUE, 
1874! 1874! 
DRUGGISTS, 
AX THE OLD HTAHD OF L. H. (Ax, M.1IN STHEEX, ' 
HARRISONBURG. VA. 
RESPEOTl ULLY Infitrm the public, nna especially tlm Medlisl profession, tliirt thev lintro in store 
snd are constantly receiving large uililltious to their 
superior stuck of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
WMle Leaj, Painters' Colors, Oils lor ralnling,. 
LunnicATiNa and Tanneur' Oelh. 
YAENISHES, DYES, PUTTY, .SPIOES, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
Notions, Fancy Articles Ac,, Ac 
Wo offer for sale a largo and well sclerted assortment 
emwacing a varied stock, all warranted of the beat quality. 
Wo arc prepared to furnish physicians and others 
with articles in our lino at of. reasonable rates as any 
other ostahllsbnient in the Valley. 
Special attention paid to tho compounding of Phy- 
Biciaua' Pvoscrlptions. 
Public patronage respectfully aolldtcd. 
. . L. H. OTT, 
• E. R. SHUE. 
miscellaneous. 
No Farther Postponement! 
FIRST GHANDGiFT CONCERT 
FOR THE BENEFIT CF THE 
iontpelier Female Hnmaiie Associalion 
AT ALKXAM)Iil.l, VA. 
Til LUSH AY, JULY 15, IS? 5. 
j grand cash gu t sioo.ooo 
} " " "  80,01.0 
BUSINESS CARDS. 
A. H. WILSONT" 
Sncldlo t' ml I In i-h.-kh J\IiiJe.<>i-f 
IIAUKIBONIIURO, VA., 
£ ff s/kk Vfnuld rurwctfiilly any to the 
PV,,.1,'; that fin baa aold out 111. wIMW&iCrsXrA. LiVKKY" l.iinincMK, ami can now tli vnio all hln tlmo lo Urn ninnnrne- tm'u "ttl «Alu of all artloluH In liia 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! 
No mitlUir what oUiorii rally Ml you, who tlral in 
Bpcond-i'hian Norlhnrn nmcln goodu, do not fall lo call 
Jnd see nte before jmrchnslnff, 
I knop on Ilniiil nntl Ready For Sale 
UdleH'snd Gont's Saddles and Bridles, of all stvlen nnd prices; Martingales, Wsgtih Saddles, Farmers' 
Harness. Usrrisgsami Muggy Harnesii, fill complete: rai t, iiarmss Collars, Saddlery Trimmings, Blnnkots 
Whips, Saddle Girths. Brushes. &u., and as to prices 
and quality of goods defy competition from any Hourrs. 
I warrant my work to Jast. and to bo made of tho best material. OnII on me beforo purchnsing: 
E!9*8Ii()p near the Lutheran (Jhurch, ^Inln street. 
(lec3 tf _ _ A. H. WILSON. 
The IIiHTisonhnrg Iron Foundry 
I». IIIIAULLV & CO., 
AIANUFACTnilEtlS OF 
LIVINGSTON PLOWS 
Hill-side pi/iwr, straw-cutters, cane 
MILLS, BOAD.-SCBAl'EMS, Horflp-Pnwor ami TlireHhsr-lloimirH. u— 
Iron Rpttlea, 1'oliahod Wagon IIoy,,. r I1 11 
Andlronfl, Olrcuhir Saw Mills, Corn SHI 
and Plaster Cruslirrs. Also, a suporlor 
THIMBLE SKEINS, 
and nil kinds of Mill Gearing, A*C. FINISHING of 
every dosoripttom, done atroasonablo prices. 
„ . . . !*• BRADLEY & CO. narriaouburp, jan8-y 
OTLj^Y.IR.'Sr'JS ~~ 
Palace of Photography, 
OVER OTT & SHUE'S DRUG STOKE, MAIN ST., 
Harrison 1>ui'a;, "V'u. 
Pictures iu nil styles, from tlic oldes to 
(lie very Intcst. 
Westou Bnrmslieil Pictnres a pcclalty, 
03FTnll.nt any tlmo and you will ho nrommly 
waited upon. dce3-U' 
JOHN C. MORRISON, 
cahr3:ag£ builder, 
MISCELLANEOUS. BAILIIOADS. 
WAHUINGTON CITY, VA. MIDLAND k GUFIAC 
BOUTHF.HN RAILROAD. 
HnrrlN<>nl->iirp;, "Vo., 
WOULD respectfully invite public attention to tho 
following specialties of his manufacture: 
ROCK AWAY:*—two. four aud six passenger; 
IRaDK WIGONS—Spring—for family aud market- ing purposes; 
BUGGIES—Top and Open—of every stylo. A variety of second-hand work always on hand. 
Clunp. - ' 
Work warranted to be of the beet dcBcription. 
»Ug27-y iM-. 
10 CASH GIFTS, $10,000 each,  K'O udO 
]'> " '• 5.000 each  75 000 
riit'h  6,,.0(10 
3' ' " 600 each  60,0(1(1 
IW di  100,000 
on onn .i   rii i.ooo 20'"u0 20 each  400,000 
22,170 Cash Gifts, amounting to $1,•.00,009 
IVu.in.Ijer of Tlelcots ...lOO.OOO, 
,v. , v . I'MCI! OF TICKETS: 
lla'vca   2B 00 
Liguths or each Coupon   o v-.n 6 tfrTinkfits for   10(": (.n ievenTickets fur 2UU 'jo 
The Montpelior Female Humane ABBociation, clior- 
teied by the Legislature of Virginia and tho Circuit 
/i . Orange county, proposes, by » Grand Gift ConcortH, to establish urn! endow a "Home for the Old. Infinu, and Destitute Ladles of Virginia," at 
Mud\%u fornier rosidoucu of i'reuident James 
it n?S»EnN?Il,S ClFFIt
CE' Richmoud, July 3 3871. It affoi ds uid much pleasure to say thtit I am well acquainted with a largo majority oftheofficc s of the 
MontpeliiT Femulo Humane Associutlfm, who reside 
LatJ ^ . yM my Vomo' ft"<, 1 "tteste their intelli- gum o and ^ orth ami high reputntiou as gentlemen as 
JJ8'I10 l»"blio ooiitideucs, influence and substwu- ti l means liberally represented among them. 
JAMLS L. KEMPER, Gov. of Va. 
* ♦ ♦ Tre Alexandma. Va., July 8, 1874. :.>fo comraend them a-» gentlemen of honor and 
miblil' »a» • .' » »utltlci1 tu "'o cmfldenre of tha puh lo. -*».*» K. W. HUGHES,
U. 8. Judge EoBtarn Dlatl'lct of Vu. 
REFERENCES BY PERMISSION; 
tt/J rv1'Xn0,,Ct,.Cyr^VUPf r-^hmpcr, Governpr of Va.; His Exielhtm.j Oubei t C. \Nulker, Ex-Goy,. ol Va, • 
SwlVr b m i* w:,the.rs' Jjicut. :Governor of Va.! and U. S. Senator elect; Hon. Robert W. Himhes 
^cSn^BWom^10'^ ; SemU>n ,uid 
'J'ho AMooiatlon is under tho control of cicht trns ecs. six ol whom are elected bi-cnuinlly by the stock 
nolders aud two appointed by tl e Governor of Vir- 
Komittanccs for tickets may ho made by express pre-paid, post-e ffice money order ou Washington, D. 
C., or by registered letter •For fwJl particmarn, bestiirioniala, &c., send for cir- ciua1'. Address 





Valentine A Franklin,  . ..Complainants, 
.. ....Defendants, lanao Raul, &c Defeudauta, 
IN CHANCERY. "It Is therefore ordered that a Rule ho puhlisliod m Olio of tho uowapHpers puolishcd in tho county of 
Rockingham fur lour micccaslvo weeks against said I. B. Lnptou, requiring him to appear ami shew cause, 
if any ho can. why tho real estiilo purclinsed by him under decree of tliis Court iu thiu cause, shall not bo 
resold to pay tho unpaid purchase tuohey."—Vu Ex- tract.—Testa: L. W. GAMBILL, c. c. o. 
juuoI7-lt 
VALLEY NORMAL INSTITUTE, 
BKIDGEWATER, YA. 
Open Afike to Lntfics anil Gciitlcuicn. 
SECOND SESSION hogiUH July 10. 1876, aud cou- 
tiuues six weeks. 
REV. J. S. LOOSE, 
Superintendent of Institute and Lecturer on School 
Manag'-iaeut. A. IlEtCIIENBACIi, i . , 4 „ . A. L. FUNK, j Asseociate Principals, 
lustnictors in Theory and Practice of Teaching Ele- mentory Brauchen, Buok-keexiiug and liiyher 
branches. 
S. H. OWENS, 
T. 8. DEN'ISON, Lecturers on Teaching, and lustiuctors in tho Train- 
ing liahool. Composition mid Rhetoric. 
T , J. D. BUCHER, Instructor In Arithmetic, Penmanship, Vocal Music 
and Surveving. 
miss Laura g-ferrall, 
Principal of Troiulng School. Special attention given to Elementary Branches and 
rimory and Practice of Teaching, according to the 
best Normal piauM. The theory will always be fol- 
lowed by practice in the Training School. 
EXPENSKSr 
TUITION DDE IN ADVANCE. 
Bj.rd, por wock,  $2.60 to $1.60 
Llcmentiry branchea. vocal nmaio and tenchliig, per session,  g nn 
Surveying, daily field practice; lustrm 
munts found,  Ann 
Pook-keeping  *  .. ,.n Other branches, each, *,*,*, | | 
Fractioiml term fur teacher's course, per week*.' 1.50 
ThosH desiring niore troiuiug, hotter poBitlone 
higher salaries und tlio best miceeae as teachers 
piaafie send for dcscriptiTo ciroular, and apply for ad- 
utMion atnnue. Address A. L. I'UNK 
Apnl22-3ru. Bridgewutor, Va. 
POTOMAC HERRIVG AND KIIID—1 IVesii lot hist lticeived by (junolO) HENRY SUAOKLETT. 
CAN! A38ED HA'MS, No. 1 quality, for pale by 
""■y™ II. O. I'AIIT.. 
Sales Rooms-Masonic Building, 
Opuoaito ElUugcr House, 
JLIEIUSOjYB Uli G, VA. 
\ Vr1; would cull the attention of His puhl'o to our 




CHAIRS, TABLES. SAFES; 
Sideboards, Hatsraeks, 
AC.,.iC. 
Also Conmlete Sets of Parlor Fnmitiire, 
aud, intact, everything uccessary to LousohoopotB; 
 -AGENTS i'OIl  
The Weed Sewing Machine! 
The Lighteat-Rnuuing Jtachtuo made. 
Eemember our Location, 
""irSSy HOCKMAN & EliY 
SHUCltS WANTED. Ten dbllurB a ton paid for 
Shucke, by (niajT3) R. c. PAUL. 
J"- 13- [In'. /.If 
DEALER IN j In. 
Coal and Iron liands. "V 
IN VIRGINIA AND WEST VIRGINIA, app 
ON IliE LINE OF THE 
fasliin^on, Cincinnati & St. Lonis R, R. 
A^Addrcfls, j. D< PRICE( jj 
inay28-tf Lock Box D, IlAUiiisoMiuao, Va. — 
ANDREW LEWIS, 
DKALEB IN 
Oi Watciics, CMs, Jowelrv, 
SILVKU-V/ARIL PLAT HP-WALK and SPECTACLES, 
KEEPS constantly on hand a largo assortment of r" 
the above articles, which he respectlully aaka il tnu public to examine, as ho is confident no can please. 
fEPWutches, Ciu k.s and Jewelry repaired'in the best manner and warranted to give HallKluctiou, 
march26 y- 
J. H. WATKHS A', SOX, 
Coacli MM Makers, ^ 
STAUNTON, VA., f 
OFFER an elegant stock from which to select. " 
All work guaranteed to he of the beet quality. 1 g oc U'liizeus of the Vidley can always find here auv vehicle , . . , 
they may duaire at moderate nitts. au"-ly "lbi  0 his 
JAMES A. HUTCHESON, a;T 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.  o  IJj OOM>l iu Swltzer's new Building, up ctalrs, op- gun 
.v- pumtc the office of the County Treasurer, where of i be will U.i pleased to vait upon tkoe« who eull. Satis- i 
faction guaranteed iu all cases. OtalyftMHorUky . ! 
THE VIRGINIA PROTECTION Z 
Life Insurance Company, 
llloliinoiicl, Va. rect 
PRESENTS A PLAN BY WHICH THE BENEFITS ?10' OF LIFE IVSUUANOE MAY BE SECURED BY am" 
ALL CLASSES AT ABOUT ONE THIRD Oi' E' 
THE USUAL CObl'. ho , 
Paid up Capital,. $50,000 
Authorized Capital,. 200,000 01 
J. N. WILKINSON, I'rcBidaut. /a _ 
RIOHAKD IRBY, Vice I'ruBideitt, w3 U. H. WILKINSON, Secretary, 
J. W. l.OOKWOOD, Auditor. T 
C. W. P. BKoCK, M. D., Medical Adviser. aud 
lUacooutlvo ISoai'd i 
J. N. Wllklnsou, J. Thnmpeon Brown, J. W. Lockwood 
J. F. A lieu. 
I>1 rcolorsx 
J. N. Wilkinson—President. 
\ W. Lockwood—Cashier National-Bank of Va. 
J. i* . Allen—Tobacconist. Franklin Street. ros 
Richard Irby—Sup . Richmond Arch. Works. * 
, „ V .^eweiiimch-Merchant and Treasurer of Raw- . ie> Springs Compsny. tcrc 
C. W P. Brock, M, D.—Medical Adviser. 
J. D. Crump— Wiugo. Ellt t Crump. I'OS 
Va ^r^c"^^>rcy^eu' ^'uiionul Bunk, Horrisouburg, * 
John A. Coke—Attorney nt Law, 1001 Alain Ftrect. I ' 7 
Street 0mi>80U I5rowil~~Rcul Lstutc Agent, 1113 Main 
H. H. Wilkinson—Secretary, 
street111118 —Comuiiasloii Merchrnt, Cary 
chhl£cX:nr'Goucral AKout'w-& w' suwiue m'-" Thumas r. West—Attoruoy at Law, Kiea Slaiu S'. 
novo—tun- 
tf^QEO. O. CONRAD, IlAunisoNnuno, Va., Agent • for Kockingbam and Augusta counties. 
13rZ3 I IST'Q I 
SPUING AN£> SUMMIja CLOTHINGt J 
At Eshman & Oestreicher's 
NEW FITTED-UP CLOTHING H.ILL, 
, SI'OTSWOOU HOTEL Ul'ILDIXO. 
evSarht^hKaSeV6'' "ia Cll0al>e8t 1100113 
Clolliiu{>; all Prices aud Qualities. 
Nice Cassimofe pults. very low; Waretcd Coats ami 
wmia r'nttse Rll1
: 1110 hept Freuch Mara. illcK Veete white aud fancy; Boy r clothing in great variety anri 
''' fur. wool and straw. Also Ties' bows. Shtqiendns. Handkerchiefs. Collars Cum V w 
fumery, Oloves. Socks. Pocket-Books. Trnuks Vailsos" 
Sutehela, Umbrellas, Canes etc etc in Mi: 11'„ ' 
article to ho found in a llrst.cinsa Cloth » 
ril wm be sold at tho lowest p^i®^?,®10"' UUd 
hy^r„r;oriori!^;;1r
im ™ ~ y ' 1875' ESHMAN J; CESTREICHER. 
TO THE CITIZENS 
— OF-— 
TXlIi; 
Having removed to Beulintown, near Bridoe- 
iim iln^of ^ to offer to tho public a 
M'Alt, 
Gfooclssi,   
^!!8A8Unf».0flJ,0tl,fl best of flue blue Cosslmercs, Can- IVf 
um-Ior mi?ifin K'r
atOCkillB y8111' &0-' kc '> alb0 u a>i- peiioi quality of \ euotiun Carpeting. 
.rtfJi
niLPr0al>ftred t0 e^augo WOOL, at ruling market rates. 0 13XA 
Car'iliiig, SpiiiBiflg, Mannfactariug of Goods. _ 
to order, at as low rates as any Mill in tho Valley, 
uaving for many years enjoyed a favorable reputation 
uk a inamifafturnr, I am prepared to guarantee por- A lect RutitTuctiou to all. 
Apr. 22 1875y TIIOS. P. MATTHEWS. "etth 
WKW IlFsVlSKD KDITIOIV. 
Entirely rewritten by Hie ablest writers on every snh- 
if' ' Gntail fniin new I.M,e. Bn , niuslrataJ with Several 1 uousund Engravings and Maps. 
The werk originally publinhed under tho title of 
Ton! ^Kw A^,K,ni.r1
AN ^Jffboi-AIDIA was conapleiod in 1868, since which time (Uh wide cin-uiatton which it 
has attained lu all parts of the United Statos. and tho 
signal developments which have token placs in every 
branch of ■clence, literature, and art. have induced tho 
pollors and publishers to submit It to au exact aud 
' thorough rovishm. and to issue a now edition entitled I he American Cye.lopnndia 
Within the last ten years the progrcsa of discovery n every department of knowledge has made a net 
nSr " r e|,ouce au imperative want. niovn,nont "f political affairs has kept pace with 
"I »ni1 lh,"lr tmltriil spplica- ""'""trial and useful ads and the convenl- enoe and renneinrut of social lite. Great wars anil 
BonTc'ir'o ,",vo occurred, involving na- tional Uianges of peculiar moment. Tho civil war of 
our own country, which was at It. height when iho 
last Tolnme of tho old work appeared, lias happllv 
been endnn. and anew course of commercial and in 
duHtrial octivity has been conuneuced 
Isirge accessions to our geographical khovledce have 
-ri !!' ei 'fV ol? sxpiorori of Africa. The rfretit political revolutions of tl.o last decade, 
with the natural result of tho Innso of time, have 
brought Into puhllo view a rauititndo of now men whose names arc in every one's month, aud of whoso 
I vca every one is curious to know tho portlculars. 
Great bsttles have been fought and important sieges 
roalntalnsd, of whioh tho details are os yet preserved only iu the newtpajori or in the (rnnslcnl puhllca- 
tlons of the dsy, tint which ought now lo take their 
place In permanent and aulbentio history. 
In propaiing the present edition for the press, it has accordingly been the aim of the editors to bring 
down tho Information to the latest possiblo dates, and 
to furnish an accurate account of tho most recent die- 
covorio- in scieuco. of every fresh production in liters- 
turn, and of tho newest inventions in tho practical 
arts, us well as to give succinct and original record of the progress of political and 1 i-dorlcal events. 
[ The work has been begun after long and careful pre- 
Ifminary labor, and with tho mostnmplo resources for 
carrying St on to a successful termination. 
None of tho original stereotype plates have been 
I used, but every page has been printed on new type, 
lovming iu fact a now Cycloprodia. with the same plan 
ami compass ns its predecessor, but with a far greater 
• pecuniary expenditure, and with such improvements 
in its composition as have been suggested by longer 
experience and enlarged knowiedae. Tho Uhistrations which are introduced for tho first 
t'iMO in the present edition have been added not for 
I the sake of pictorial effect, but to give greater 'uckitty" 
| and force to the explanations in tho text. They em- 
brace all branches of science and of nr.hirdl history, 
j and depict tho most famous aud remarkable features 
of scenery, nrchlteeturc, and art. as well as tho various 
I processes of mechanics and maim lectures. Although 
| intended for instruction rather than embellishment, 
1 no pains have been spared to insure their artiatic ex- 
cellence; the cost of their exccnflon is enormous, and 
• it is believed they will find a welcome reception as an 
i admirable featuro of the Cyclopredia, aud worthy of its 
high character, 
j The work is sold to Subscribt-rs only, pavable on de- 
livery on each volume. It will be completed in six- 
teen large octavo volumes, carh containing about 800 
pages, fully illustrafed with several thousand Wood 
Emrravifigs, aud with numerous colored Lithographic 
Maps. 
FrleoH and Style of Rinding. 
In fxlra Cloth, per vnl $5 00 
I In. Ltbfary Leather, per ml  0.00 
.'l i Half Turkey Mnroco per vnl. 7 00 1 I  I faff Russia, extra gilt, per ml  8.00 
la Full Mnrnm. antique, gill edges, per vnl 10 00 
j  Full Russia, ptr vol  10 00 
, Eleven volumes now ready. Succeeding volumes, un- 
til eonipletiou, will be issued once in two months. 
"•^Specimen pages of tho American Gyclop/edia, showing type, illustrations, etc., will be sent gratis, on 
u  lica ii u. 
Firkt-Clasr Canvassing Agents wanted. 
Address the ruhlishere, 
D. APPIiETOlf & CO., 
May 0,1875. ^ * 551 N- *"• 
WILL BUY A 
First Mortgage Premium Oontl 
-OF THE- 
KbwM MnstrlalExliiMtioii Ccmpany, 
r j'HESE BONDS arc isviiod for the purpose of rais- 
A ing funds for the erection of a building iu the 
city of Now York, to be used for 
A PERPETUAL WORLD'S FAIR! 
a IH-Piuunout home, ivliar. every mauuforturor enn cx- 
hlhil and soil his gooda, and every jratentee tan show 
his invention; aonnlreof indu.-try which will prove 
 vast boncht to the wholo country. 
For this purpose, tho LcBislnturo of the State of 
Now York lias granted a charter to a mimber of out 
most wealthy anil respect tble niurchKols, auil those 
gontleinen have purchased no less than eight blocka 
of tlie most valuable land iu the City of New York. 
The building to bo erected will ho seven stories high 
1160 feet in height), surmounted by a mngnifleont 
dome, and will.cover a space of 22 acres. It will be 
constructed of Iron. Brick and Glass, and made tire- 
proof. Tho bonds, which aro nil for $20 each, arc so- 
cured by a first mortgage ou the land and building, 
and for tho purpose of making them popular, ttie di- 
ors havo decided to have quarterly drawings of 
$160,000 each; this money bciug tho interest ou the 
amon-at of the wi.ole Icau. 
Every bmidheldcr must rccoivQ,at least $21,00, but 
ho may receive 
$100,0001 
Or $33,000, or $1U.(K)0, or $5,00., or $3,00, ic., Ac. 
Capital Promium, $100,000. 
These Drawiugs t ike place every thuee months, 
and oveutually eveuv uosu will' parflcipafc in them. 
Address for Bonds aud full informatlcn, 
MOUUliNTHAU, IIRUS0 & CO., 
Financial AgeNts, 
33 PARK ROW, NEW tOftK. 
Post Office Duaweb 29. 
^"Romit by Draft on New Toik City Banks, Regis- 
tered Letter or P. O. Money Order; 
P STPONEMENTS IMPOSSIBLE under THIS PLAN. 
Applications for Agencies lleceived 
decl7 
11-^V Iii3 H 
'embrndug'Sm tbll'owmg'arUcta^ 
OhmB0encbHl*.ane.A;NU SAW8; 
K'^Un^Ss;1"1108 ^ Sl>irit " Firmer do Turning Gouges and CIiIscIr; 
and Hatchet Handles: LOOK I OF ALL KINDS; 
Strap aud T Hinges; 
Patent Smoothing Irons; 
Trace Chains; Halter and Cow Chains: 
Breast and Tongue Chains; spring Balances; stock and Dies: 
Boring Maciiinas; 
FILES OF \I.L DESCRIPTIONS Carriage and Tire Bolts; ' 
Cairingo Material of all kinds j 
Tnl>lo and X^oekot Cutlox-vi 
Glass and Putty; ^ ' 
Angers and Auger Bitts- Irou aud Wood Braces- 
Sloel Shovels, Forks and Spades- 
Whel\innV^r Sct'ewa and Laoe;. » neeu tg Nells and Spikes- 




1"^-"aiauUy iu baud; 
Cnppoi-Rivels aodBarbl' Ropo iif jill sizus; 
Horse llrusheo, Scrub DruehcB- Nail Irou. Ac,. Ac. ' 
•T. CIA.SSHjVTA.IS' <%• TSTto 
  VA, 
fobl2 
Uoublo Dally Trains between Baltlinore anil 
tlie South and Soutliwest. 
On and after SUNDAY. Juub 13th, Pooaenger Train* 
17111 run as follows i 
SOUTH BOUND. MAIL EXPRESS. 
Leave Ba tlinoie ~ 
" Wasbioaton  
" Alexandria  
" GordonsvlJlo.... 
" Charlollcsville.. Arrive nt Lyuchburg, 
Arrive at Danville.... 
0.00 ». m. 
B.oo a. m. | 
8.35 •• 
12.45 p. ni. 
1.48 " 
4.50 " 
10 10 •• 
5.20 p. m. 
7.00 p. m. 
8.00 p. m. 
12 25 a. ra. 
1.26 " 
4.60 " 
NORTH BOUND. MAIL. EXPRESS. 
Leave Danville Daily 
" Lynehburg ., 
" (fiiarloitesvills 
" OordonsTille... Arrive nt Alexandria . 
'• Washington... 
" Baltimore  
6.30 a. m. 
9.30 • 





9.00 p. in.* 
12.25 a. m 
1.30 •• 
6 35 " 
6.:-3 " 
7.30 
MA1V ,,ol'SK HOTEL. Northwest Corner Fayotto nnd St. Paul Sts. 
OEPOSIXE BAIINUM*5 CITY UOTCL, 
11 ALT I MO l; I:, i/n ISA C ALRERTSON PROPRIETOR. 
«i-Tcrms $1.60 por Day. 
Dried BEEF, for sale by 
inuyl3 It. C. PAUL. 
W ATER GOOLEKS, at ^ 
 jUiaylS GAS3MAN A BRO'S. 
Xriiamiugs fur Lounges, for C sale by K c fAUL- 
A LA ROE LOT of SUreoscopes and Views, wrv chea,.. at the VALLEY BOOKSTORE. 
HOPS—Oardea and Planter's Hoes, at 
"■">13 OA3SMAN A BRO'S. 
DM. 6WITZEB A SON would call attention to' 
t mayO thcii- atock of Boy's Clulhing. 
EMPHATIC NOTICE. 
A1!,', knuwing themselves indebted lo 
.. Vba'ie6 rpB"t!"lo,l J" oomo forward prompll,, and bn's'l il acconota. We are now closing up on? busluaee, and all accounts must bo closed at an early 
day or they will bo placed lu other hands for colici! U01^ J""7 OTT A SHUE. 
DM. 8WITZER A SON will sell youTgoodTor 
• "■">6 viceable suit for $8.uo 
I^LOAVER SEEDS lu great variety, for sale hv 
■ lclJi yiTABHUJi, 
MIXED TRAIN. Leave I ynehhnrg dally, except Sunday, at 8.00 a.m.: 
arrive at DnnVllle at 11.26 a. m. I.eavo' Danville 2.65 
p. m.; arrive nt Lym-hburg at- 8.60 p. ni. This tiallt makes good connection nt Dnnvlllo with Kicbmond 
nnd Danville trains. North nnd South; and at Lynch- 
burg with regular Express Train on this line. In both 
directions. 
AVARRENTON BRANCH. 
Connection between Warrenton and Main Line, to and from North and South bound Mail, and South 
buuud Exprcse Trains. 
SIANtSSAS DIVISION. 
Passenger Train daily, except Sunday, between St.rasburK ami WdHhlngton. Lf-ave Stroeburu at 3 55 a. in, arrive at Alcxaodrts nt 8.33 «. ni, and nt Wn-b- 
Ingtnn at 9 30 a. in. Leave Washington 1.00 p.,in, 
Alexandria 4 A, p. in, arrive nt Strasbnr-g 0.45 p. ni. 
T'm xt Oo o" . , "i Mannassas Janotion with Main Line Mall Train, bofh South and North hound. 
IV , AA »"nl"Rton, full connection with North and AAoat; at Danville, to nnd from South aud Sonthwcet- at Lyn-hbnrg, twice dolly to SI, mi his, Ailanta, Nevv Orleans Arkansas and Texas,, and at GordonsviUc and 
Clmrinttasvllie. with double daily trains on Chcs. & Ohio n. R., Fast ami Woat. 
PULLMAN-SLEEPERS run thrnngh without etinngo between Baltimore and Now Orleans, via Lyuchbunr 
Eust Tnnnespce nnff Atlanta Lino. Kxcuraion TicketK to all tho Summer ResortH 011 
uale. Lowest ratcH to all pointa. 
(I. J. FO RE AC RE, Gen, llanairpr J. M. DUOADUS, Clou. T. A. juneik 
Chesapeake and Ohio Riiilroiuh' 
ON and after Sunday, Mny 20, 1875, Paseeuger 
Trains will run as follows: 
FROM ST A CLVJTO.V— n'KSTlFAJtD. 
Leave Stauuton at 4.20 P. 61,. ;; m A Af Arrive Go,hen.. s,v, „ Jn.V. A M a m 
,,  010 p in — 5.00 a iu Covington 7.3*1 J) ni... 0''0 a m 
" AVo'te sulphur U.00 p m....7.46 a ni 
 a m 
:: K»"awi.a Fans .'.■.'.■.v:;:;.v;.Tiio p Charleston   {, Uuntmgtou  r ^ 1 
" Cincinnati .:.G;00 1. m 
FASTIFA/in. 
Leavo riannton at. 10:35 A. M... .10:50 P U 
Arrive at Char olteHvillo 12:31 P.M. 12:20 A* " LynohburR t :50 » 4 :50 . ' • 
•' GordonHVille -..1:45 • «... i-2«« « 
•• • WaHhiiiRton 7:35 • ' . . . ..fi 33 p • 
" Rlchmoud 6:40 • • .....4:45 A*. • 
Train leaving Stnuulon at in:36a. m.. ami 4:20p m 
runH daily (except Sunday) Htopping at all regular Bta- 
tions between Kichmona and White Sulphur 
Train* lenving Stauuton at 3:10 a. ni., and 10-50 ;> 
ni.. run daily. Htoppiug jit all regular atutions between 
HuuliuRton nnd Alleglmny, ami nt Covington, Mill- boro . OoHheu, Greenwood, CbarlottcsviJie, Oordona- 
vlllc Junction und Richmond. 
Pullmnu h! oc plug cars run ou 3:10 a. nt. and 10:60 p 
iu. trains between Richnjoml aud White Sulphur. 
lor ratcs^tk-ketH ami iiilbniiatiou apply io J. W 
Hopkins, Agent at Stauuton, Va. 
CON WAY R. IIOWARP. 
Geu. Pan§. nnd T. Agent* >\. I\i. s. DUNN, Gen. Supt. of TrauBportation. 
juuplo-tf , 
HOTELS AND SALOONS. 
THE SP0TSW00D HOTELT 
IliiiM-istiixljiii-a:, Va. 
0. B. LUCK, - - - - Proprietor. 
rTHK NF.W lIOLEL, 'J'li- Spofswooil, under 
_B. tlie proprictorsbip of tlio uudersignccl, is now 
Open and ready to receive Visitors 
and gucste-, '1 he fstubliBhineitt Ujik been renewed and 
refitted from cellar t» root, and is in complete crdcr. 
It iix emphatieally a new bouse, and it is dt-terniincd 
to make it stand ns one of tbe very best kept Hott^H 
im the Siato. The proprietor has had very eulai-Red 
experifiiee for fiitetn vt.urs nH B Hotel aud Springs proprietor, having kept the old Columbian Hotel ami 
tbn famrd Spoitawwod Hotd. at Richmond, ami tho 
Jordah Alum Springs in Roekbrldge. He is quite sure- 
he may claim, here iu the Valley of Virginia, to bo fl!?^ lol 
kt'eP 11 Hotel. He thereiore luvllos tho people ol Ilot kinghain and adjoining rounties and the travel- 
ing public tt) call at the Bpottbwood aud hoc whether 
he undcrMamls the business of his life. 
It is scarcely neceasn.y to say that tho table, the pailors aud the chambers will always be found ugroeu- 
The proprietor, In eoudusion. is quite sure tho peo- 
ple of the Valley will cordially sustain th5« effort to 
catabliRli a first-class llotcd, such as tbo Snottswood snail be, in HaiTisofibnrg. 
Afj- Omnibus will always be ready to couvcv nusseu- 
gers to and from the Spoltswood 
nov5/74-tf a. B. LUCK, Prop'r. 
REVERE HOUSE, 
(FORMERLY EFFINOER HOUSE.) 
HARBISONBURG, VIRGINIA, 
rruns HOUSE has been tluiroughly rppairo.l sih* X iuru,sheil thi-oug; out with new ami tasty fiirui. tuio. Is conveuiently lucateil to tho telcgrnnh oflicc 
banks and other business house p. 
The table will always be sappliod with the best tbo 
town and city imirketa afford. Attentive servant* 
employed. Tho large and coramodiouo stabling atiacbod to this 
Hotel is under tbe management of II. Gates. 
Mrs. MARY C. LUPTON, Proprietress. 
C.E.LUPTON, 1 G. B.STROTHKR} CL1*KK8- 
* April 15—ly 
REMOVAL. 
IrespecffiHly inform my old friends and enstomera 
aiid the public that I havo removed my Restaurnut 
a-nd Bar from the huildiug occupied by me for the past 
two years, on Water street, to the Law Building, be- 
tween the ^ potswood Hotel und Revere House, recent- 
ly i uivbased and refitted by me for tho purposes of 
my business*, i have o very thing conveuiently ar- 
ranged, aud have been at considerable expense to put 
my Iioxrse in shape to accou modate all who may faVoiV 
me with their patronage in a style ofguarantecd excel- 
hmce nnd comfort. Patronage solicited and Bafisfuc- 
tiou assured. HfiipocifUlly, 
8. W. ftOLLOCK, May 13, ISiS- Sup't for Mrs. Mary Poni>ck. 
GRAND OPENING 
AT 
Tlie FasMonalile Mercliait Tailoring EsiaillsliiDeiil! 
OF GKO. S. CHRISTIE, 
Main Street, Hahbisonbubo, Va.- 
1 WOULD say to my many friends that I have now In* 
store ooe of the finest and best selected stocks of' Spring and Summer Goods that bus over been offered 
to the trade iu Harrisoqburg. My stock consists of 
EngMsb Plaid Suitings;- 
" Diagonal SnUi'ug;" 
" Crui»o Fililsiied do.; 
" Drab Kersey do.; 
" Fine Choviots, 4o., A-c.;- Also a full lino of plain and black Suitings, Oenf a Fur-* 
uishing Goods, such as Socks, Suspenders, Banditti 
Neck Ties. Tycoon Ties, paper and linen Collars, CuttH,- 
Hiinr.kerchiefs, GloVes. etc. Also'Coat-Fitting Shirts, u very flue ussortmeut of Bindings, aud Tailors' Inch' 
Measures. Call. 
aprlS G. S. CHRISTIE. 
GRAND, SflUARE, and UPRIGHT 
3Rx^.isros, 
HAxy,f.^e;vef"I"v,lra8of flBTY FIRST rllE- MIUKH, nurt are among tho host now made. Ev-- 
aSow aa'th'o (varranted for fivo jenre. Prices , l , , UBe 01 tl,<J " ry heat m.terials- "wt,!'0,,'' workmalliihili will-perihit. The' 1
1
!i!;1'it8 ""J oompofiers and Bio prauoqmi-- 1!' '1"
1 1110 South eniKclally. unite in tho 
Stawn -8i VCi'w,,lof tho «"reGoiilj- of th. STIEFF ''taULUABI IT Y of our inHtrumeutn lir full) eatahhnhed by over Sixty Srlloola nnd CoW 
11-gea In the Soutti, using over 3WI „f our PLauoa. 
n,.,.? k . 'sa!oASe,'ts f"1' "evcral of tho principal 
from S3, o «nnn , ut"* Rarlor Organs; pricea- 
ami Sabbath Sohoota. ra Clergymen' A large asaortmeut of aecoml-haml Plauoe always otf 
-i.2 IH'S'fll from $75 to $300. 
iinnmaof'overy nnn"^!.i'1 c"tulofflta- containing the 
«e Zng mlr8U^iSS,o.erDert Wh" hav° hu"^1 "1* 
ax. STiEiJ-jf-, 
WAUcaooiia, U MOUTH ubeiitv 6TaEBT, 
-,, „„ VALTIMOBK, SIDi- 
apr30?l3ILaW8i"8U C'mid<!u st-' "Mil 15-47 Perry at. 
LOOK HERE !- 
I ir, .!',!' R0"il and valuable LANDS, located1 
in I he ii.to r6^' OT West Virginia; forproprrty 
Citv el Lr .. '; ,"1''' ^'"i-Mfugton City or lla'tiiUoia' Addre«^ ^ I:st"io or Personal Broperty. dress or call ou J. D. f RICE, 
 Harrlsouburg, Vs. 
Aiw rl A1
lpa,ca I'incn Suil" "Od Liuoir ' just received by Je3<* P. M. SW1XZER k SON. 
